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G azette Job P rin ting’
ESTA B LISH M EN T.
H aving  every  facility  in P resses , T ype  and  M aterials 
to w hich we a re  constant !v m aking  adtltlioiw , w e a re  
p rep a re d  to  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness  und good style 
every  v a rie ty  o f  J o b  P rin ting , includ ing
T ow n  R eports, <Catalogues, B y - L a w s
P osters, Shop B ills , H and B ills , P r o ­
gram m es, C irculars, B ill H eads, 
L etter H eads, L aw  and C orpor­
ation  B la n k s , R eceip ts, B ills  
o f L ading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and W edding  
Cards, Tagp,
L abels,
P R IN T IN G  IN  COLORS A N D  BRONZING
will receive prompt attention.
T H E  L O V E  O E  G O I) .
L ike a  c rad le, rock ing , rock ing  
Silen t, peaceful, to  and  fro—
L ike a m other’s  sw eet looks, d ropp ing  
O n the  little  face below —
H angs the  g reen  ea r th , sw in g in g , tu rn in g , 
J  nr ring , noise less, safe an d  a lo w ;
Fa lls  the  light o f  G od’s face, bending  
D ow n and  W Btcbing US below .
And as feeble babes that suffer.
T o ss and c ry , and w ill n o t rest.
A re  th e  ones th e  te n d e r  m o the r 
H olds th e  elosse t, loves th e  best,
So w hen  w e a rc  w eak  and  w retched .
B y o u r  sins w eighed dow n , d is tre ssed ,
T h en  It is th a t G od’s  grea t patience  
H olds u s  closest, loves us best.
, gre t H ea rt o f  G od! w hose he 
o t h in d e re d  be , n o r  cross.
R L l ’ E , B L A C K , O K  O K A Y ?
Sahl B lue  E y es , “  I w ill love you
• beav nbov
* hueA rch  e a r th  w ith  az 
Soft as tile  flow ers aw uken
B eneath  the  hreu tli o f H piing, 
A nd sw eet ns rose  halves shale, n
T h e i r  s ilv e r d ew  d rops fling.
I ’ll k isse s  ra in  on  y o u .”
S a id  B lack E y e s ,•’ I ’ll ado re  you , 
A lth o u g h  th e  tem pes t o’e r  j o u
S nate li ho p e  and heaven  from  vh 
W in n ligh tn ings te a r  a su n d er
T h e  sk y ’s red  gold, n field— 
W l.cn  B a ttle  h u r ls  h is  th u n d e r,
i ’ll m ake m y breast you r shie ld , 
A n d  d ie  w itli jo y  fo r y o u .”
Said  G ra y  E yes, •« I  will love you, 
E ’en though  th e  sky  above you
T e n  b leak and  dull a s le a d ; 
T hough  you th  and jo y  forsake  you
A nd  life grow  cold and  d rea r,
A heaven of love I ’ll m ake  you,
A  th ousand  fold m ore  dear. 
W hen all b u t love is d.-ail.”
oUx» and >kctch<“
T errib ly  Decided.
“ Oh, Sara, you  an* to o  a b su rd !” A nd 
p re tty  G race A sh le ig h  lau g h s h e r  p leas­
an te st lau g h . “T he idea of lov ing  two 
m en a t  once, and  no t know ing w hich to  
ch o o se! I don’t  believe y ou  a t all.”
“B elieve or not, G race; ju s t  as you 
p lease ,” is th e  soft serious-voiced  a n ­
sw er.
T hose w onderfu l deep, hazel eyes of 
Sara P resco tt’s tu rn  all th e ir  subdued  
richness o f color tow a rd  h e r  fr ie n d  whilst 
sh e  speaks, and every  fe a tu re  of h e r  beau­
tifu l  oval face w ears an im press of 
ea rnest m eaning .
“I t is t ru e , Grace," sh e  w hispers; true , 
tru e , tru e  1 T h ere  a re  m om ents w hen I 
fee l confident th a t  R alph  C urtis, w ith  
h is dark, sou thern -lo o k in g  b eau ty , and  
h is  im pulsive, reckless ways, is by ta r  
th e  d ea rer to  m e. B u t a  v is it from  
blonde-haired , b lue-eyed  W a lte r Crosbie 
changes ev e ry th in g . 1 am ju s t  tossed  
about in sp ir i t  from  one to  th e  o th e r. 
E ach seem s to  touch , w ith  me, a sep a­
ra te  chord  of congen ia lity . I don’t 
know how  it will end . H ere  th e y  have 
bo th  been lin g erin g  along  a t th e  ho tel, 
Grace, p ay in g  me daily  v isits  since th e  
firs t of J u ly .”
“P erh a p s,’’ su g g es ts  Grace, a f te r  a 
little  silence, w hilst th e y  walk along 
th ro u g h  th e  tw ilit p a th s  o f th e  g re a t 
lawn, w hich  com passes th e  luxurious 
sum m er-house  w here Sara P resco tt lives 
—“p erh ap s y ou  will end  by h a tin g  them  
bo th , Sara?"
“I  cannot te ll. A nd y e t th a t seem s 
im possible.”
“ Very well,” answ ers G race; “I  m ust 
ask you to  have m y carriage ordered  
round  now, Sara, n o tw ithstand ing  th a t  I 
shou ld  like to  rem ain and h elp  to  counsel 
you  in  y o u r tro u b les; b u t please rem em ­
b er th a t  I have seven  m iles to  drive, and 
th a t  m am m a m akes a p e rfec t R achel of 
h e rse lf if  1 s tay  ou t a f te r  dark .”
So G race p re se n tly  tak e s  h e r  d ep a r­
tu re , and Sara is le f t  to  ho ld  converse 
w ith  h e r  own th o u g h ts , w h ilst she  be- 
g ins a  second, and  th is  tim e a wholly, 
so lita ry , s tro ll am ong th e  s ta te ly  sh ru b - 
beried  lawns.
V ery g loom y an d  m iserable those 
th o u g h ts  are . She recalls, w ith  a sense 
of sh rin k in g  fear, how in tense a passion 
fo r h e r  has re cen tly  grow n to  possess 
bo th  R alph  C urtis and  W alte r C rosbie— 
how  each  has  becom e a lm ost aggressive, 
o f  late , in  h is tierce re q u es t fo r  som e 
final answ er to  h is ea g er hopes, and  liow 
th e  m oje th a t  e ith e r  p leads th e  m ore 
abso lu te an d  com plete has been  h e r  in ­
decision, h e r  doub t, h e r  p e rp le x ity .
N o sh e  cannot m ake u p  h e r  m ind. A l­
low th a t sh e  is m en ta lly  a  m onstrosity  
o f w om anhood; allow  th a t  nobody has 
ev e r been p rec ise ly  in  h e r  u n settled  con­
d ition ; th e  fa c t exists, all th e  sam e, th a t  
sh e  loves tw o m en a t  once, and  has  
no  pow er to  choose b e tw e n th em .
S uppose th e y  sh o u ld  have som e deadly  
q u a r re l  on h e r  account I N o th in g  is 
m ore possible. T h ey  have g row n  co r­
d ially  to  h a te  each  o th e r;  o f th a t  fac t 
Sara feels r ig h t su re . T h ey  are liv ing  
a t  th e  same h o te l, and  are co n stan tly  
th ro w n  to g e th e r . Sara sh u d d ers  w hen 
sh e  rem em bers w hat evidences sh e  has 
h ad  of how fierce a te m p e r each  pos­
sesses. Oh, w hy cannot she  be like o th e r 
w om en? W hy  m ust she  su tle r so  k ee n ­
ly  from  w h a t seem s noth ing  except 
h e r  ow n g ross  s tu p id ity  and  silly  irre so ­
lution.?
J u s t  a t  th is  s tag e  of Sara s th o u g h ts  th e  
sou n d  o f a  fo o ts tep  d irec tly  behind  h er 
m ee ts  th e  y o u n g  g ir l ’s ear. She tu rns , 
and  in  th e  vague d a rk  sees W alte r Cros- 
b ie’s ta ll com m anding  figure , and  fair, 
Saxon face. H e begins speak ing  with 
b ru sq u e suddenness: “Sara—Miss P res ­
c o tt—I have come to  b id  you  good-bye.
“She clasps bo th  hands to g e th e r  in  an 
a b ru p t b u rs t  of su rp rise .
“You cannot possibly m ean i t ? ”
“ I  do. I  am tire d  o f be ing  p lay ed  fa s t 
and  loose w ith , from  day  to  d ay .”
“You are n o t going,” she  answ ers, calm ­
ly, a f te r  a  l i tt le  silence, and w hilst th e y  
w ere w alk ing  on. “I  know b y  y o u r tones 
and  y o u r m anner th a t  i t  i9 only a ruse. 
Y ou are no t g o in g  un til I —I give you  a 
final answer.”
'And fo r G od's sake," W a lte r bu rsts 
fo rth , “ w hen is th a t  final answ er coin­
in g ?  T h ere  are  tim es, Sara P rescott, 
w hen 1 feel like believ ing  th a t  no more 
h ea rtless  co q u e tte  th a n  y o u rse lf ever 
drew  breath , and th a t  you  eare no more 
fo r  m e th an  you  eare fo r R alph C urtis."
“Pardon  m e. I th in k  th a t  1 h ea rd  my 
m y nam e m entioned ."
N one o th e r  th an  R alph  C urtis  him self 
p o rd i
h a lR ig li t  lias now y ielded  
to  th e  b rig h ten in g  g lim m er of a full, 
su p erb  moon, w hose silve r g lobe hangs 
m idw ay betw een horizon and  zenith , 
b e a u tifu lly  p en d e n t in  th e  s till, b lue, 
breezeless dusk.
R alph  C urtis, h av ing  just, em erged  
from  b eh ind  a dark  b a rrie r o'f tall, 
heavy  sh ru b b e ry  round  w hich th e  road 
winds, stands fa c in g  W a lte r CroSbie and 
Sara, his b lack-eye, olive-brown counte­
nance fu lly  visible to  th em  both. R uder 
h is d a r k ' m oustache th e re  p lays  a  b itte r, 
cynical sinile.
Sara u tte rs  a  li tt le  scream  of d is­
m ay.
“ How u n e ip e c te d ,” she fa lte rs; and 
th e n  th e re  is a silence am ong th e  trio, 
w hich lasts u n til W alte r Crosbie h arsh ly  
b reaks it.
“V ery unexpected ,” he exclaims; “and 
y et, a f te r  all, scarce ly  inopportune . I, 
fo r  one, am g lad  th a t  i t  has occurred. 
I t  g ives me, a t  least, th e  o p p o rtu n ity  of 
ask ing  you , in  Mr. C urtis’ presence, 
Miss Sara, how  m uch longer y ou  desire 
th a t  th is  absu rd  m asquerade  shall con­
tin u e . W ith  w hom —to  m ake a so rt of 
ep igram  ou t o f th e  s itu a tio n "  ( v . 'i l e h e  
lau g h s a low, discordant la u g h )—“do you 
w ish to  walk hom e w ith, M r. C urtis  o> 
m y se lf T
And th e n  R alph  C urtis  speaks 
p ro m p tly :
“I echo  Mr. C rosbie's question ."
W h ereu p o n  poor, weak Sara hu rs ts  into 
tea rs .
"P lease b o th  g o  aw ay," sh e  m urm urs, | 
b rokenly .
“I  can walk hom e ju s t  as well alone 
by  m yself."
Silence.
T h is tim e i t  is  a  silence th a t  R alph 
C urtis  ends.
“T h a t is no answer, Miss Sara."
“ R ig h t,"  s ta tes  W a lte r C rosbie, with 
s te rn  em phasis. “I t  is no answ er,"
“I—1 can 't h e lp  it,"  lam ents Sara. 
“P lease g o —both  o f yo u ."
Suddenly  a tierce Hash shoo ts from  th e  
n ig h t-lik e  eyes of R alph .
“L et th e re  be som e decision," h e  cries 
addressing  W a lte r. “I f  Miss P rescott 
will not m ake it herself, it is fo r  us to  di 
so."
“I do no t understand ,"  rep lie s W aller.
R alph  draw s n ea r to  him .
“1 beg y o u r pardon ."  lie com m ences 
speaking  to  Sara; and  th e n  th e re  follow! 
betw een th e  tw o m en an inaudib le w his­
p e red  conference w hich she, who w it­
nesses it, w atches and  w onders at. 
T ile conference continues nea rly  live 
m inu tes; and  a t la s t R alph  C urtis  tu rns 
tow ard  Sara.
“Miss P resco tt, Mr. Crosbie and  I have 
fo rm ed  a com pact to g e th e r . Do you 
ace w here y o n d er lo ad  em erges from 
those  elum ps of sh ru b b e ry ? ”
“ Yes,” answ ers th e  puzzled g irl, in  rig h t 
puzzled tones.
“ Very well. W e 'desire y ou  to  wait 
h ere . W e will d isappear. W hen you 
next see e i th e r  of us i t  w ill be ns he ad ­
vances tow ard  you, doub tless  a t  fullest 
ru n n in g  speed  along th a t  ante road. 
One will in all p robab ility  win th e  race 
w hich we propose to  run, b u t if  it 
p roves a  neek-and-neck race, t h e n -  
th e n —”
“T h en ?” questions Sara, w ith  tre m b ­
ling  voice.
“Then," W a lte r Crosbie h ere  b reaks in, 
‘you will walk home alone. Do you qu ite  
understand . Miss S ara? Think , lo r  a 
m om ent, and I feel su re  th a t fu r th e r  ex­
planation will be useless.”
“I—I —have th o u g h t,"  qu ivers Sara, 
“an d —and—1 th in k —I am su re , indeed— 
th a t I u n d e rs ta n d .”
“ Very w ell,”  exclaim ed W alte r. “D r ! 
you consent to  such  an arrangem ent, 
s tran g e  and wild as i t  seem s? Reflect 
fo r  a m om ent before re p ly in g ."
Sara covers h e r  face, im pulsively , w ith 
bo th  hands, and rem ains in  th is  attitu d e  
fo r a  b rie f w hile. T hen  she uncovers hei 
face again, w ith  an equal im pulsiveness, 
and cries ou t, in tones alm ost tierce from  
intense excitem ent.
“1 have reflected; and I consent." 
* * * * *
Sara is stand ing  q u ite  alone now, in  th e  
clear, p e r fe c t  m oon ligh t. A round hCi 
g leam  th e  shadow y lawns, broken  with 
th e ir  g re a t, d u sk  m asses o f fo liage . H er 
eyes are iixed in ten tly  upon th a t  fragm ent 
o f opposite  road w hich its  sk irtin g  
sh ru b b e ries  allow h e r  to  see. She is l is t­
en ing—listen ing  w ith  s tra in e d  anxious 
ear, and  w ith every  nerve on th e  iju i 
v im  o f expectancy.
P rese n tly  th e re  is th e  d is tinc t sound, 
a t  w h a t seem s a  considerable distance, 
o f rap id , advancing fe e t Sara’s eyes 
fa irly  d ilate , and  h e r  h ea d  s tre tc h es  i t ­
se lf forw ard  in th e  w ild eagerness o f h e r  
feelings.
T he s tep s  come nearer, n e a re r—heavy, 
decisive th u d s  of v igorous fe e t  against 
hard , un y ie ld in g  gravel.
A nd now, w ith o u t a  m om ent's w arning, 
th e  s tep s  cease. T h en  th e re  is a  m an's 
wild, tierce cry ; a f te r  th a t, w hat seem s a 
second o f silence; and  th e n  th e  d readfu l,
I racking, unm istakable sound of a p isto l,
J u s t  fo r  a  b rie f space Sara stands as 
th o u g h  frozen in to  stone. T h en  she 
resile s down th e  road, tu rn s  th e  corner 
m ade—so to  speak—by th e  g re a t  sh ru b - 
>ery clusters, an d  d a rts  on, on, w ith  
lee tes t speed. A long, qu ivering , te r- 
-ifled m oan leaves h e r  lips, as she  
pauses a t las t by  a d ark , o u ts tre tch e d  
form.
“W alte r—W a lte r Crosbie I fo r  G od’s 
lake w hat has  h a p p e n e d !”
N o answ er.
A nd th e n  she  sees th e  g h as tly  
u p tu rned  face, and th e  long, g o ry  stream  
;h a t oozes from  its  te m p le s !
N o t two y ard s  d is ta n t th e re  is an ­
o th e r p ro n e  form . Sara s tag g ers  to ­
ward it,
R a lp h  C urtis 's  sw a rth y  face gleam s 
liv id  and  g h as tly , in  th e  p ale  m oon­
lig h t !
spake th ese  wordij 
T h e vague 1
“His fau lt,” h e  g asp s—“all his fa u lt!  
He stabbed me as 1 was passing  him. 
Then I tire d —n o t till th en . God help  
you—poor Sara pool- S a ra !”
T hese are th e  la s t words h e  ever 
speaks. And so th e  race has been  run ; 
and so D eath has won it.
ZX LOCOMOTIVE'S RUN B E F O R E  AN  
, A V A L A N C H E OF SNOW.
T he San Francisco Chronicle says:—Tt 
was fou r years ago  last w inter, I was 
com ing down w ith a train  loaded  with 
ca ttle . T he w eath er had  been bad 'for 
■weeks and th e  snow lay  deep, b u t wai 
m elting  off fa s t in th e  warm w eather 
th a t  had  lasted  nea rly  a week. The 
g ro u n d  was sa tu ra ted , and 1 noticed  th a t  
th ings looked shaky on th e  m ountain. 
I was feejing  m y way along  carefully , 
th in k in g  the trac k  m igh t sp ring , as th e  
bed w.as wet and sloppy, wlu-n, ju s t  as I 
g o t  around  th e  po in t o f th is  ridge, I 
looked up  and i t  seem ed to  me th a t  th e  
w hole m ountain  above me had  broken 
loose. F o r hu n d red s of fe e t wide th e  
hillside was in  m otion and  charg ing  down 
on m e. T h e s lide s ta r te d  100 yards 
above th e  trac k  and was com ing r ig h t 
down oil me like lig h tn in g . Rocks, tree s  
and  snow drifts  p lu n g ed  down th e  face of 
th e  m ountain w ith  a  th u n d e rin g  m ar 
and  seem ed ben t on overw helm ing us 
and  b u ry in g  us in th e  canyon thousands 
o f fe e t lielow. 1 was never so close to  
d ea th  before, a lth o u g h  I have had  my 
sh are  o f perils  on th e  m ad. F or a m o­
m en t I was s tupilied , th e  danger was 
g re a t  and  escape so hopeless, b u t only 
fo r a  m om ent. I d e te rm ined  n o t to  die 
ith o u t an effort, b u t clapped on all 
steam , w hile th e  brakes w ere throw n off 
at the name tim e. Y’ou can see. fo r  y o u r­
se lf th a t  th e  g ra d e  is very  heavy here, 
and can believe th a t  we m ade fa s t tim e. 
T he eng ine seem ed to  know h e r  d anger 
and to  g a th e r  h e rse lf fo r an effort. 'She 
leaped  q u iv erin g  and  sno rtin g  down th e  
g ra d e  in tlie  m addest race I ever saw. 
Down cam e th e  avalanche like lig h tn in g  
d irec tly  upon us, th ro w in g  u p  clouds of 
flying snow an d  sp lin te rs  and  rock, and 
aw ay flew th e  old engine like a  tilin g  of 
life  and  beau ty , as she  was, d ragg ing  
th e  cars like th e  wind down tlie  g rade  
a f te r  her, ab reast th e  slide. B u t it  
seem ed doom ed to  be all in vain. Tlie 
avalanche cam e fa ste r every  m om ent. I t  
was alm ost upon us. T h e rocks began 
hound against th e  cars and  over them* 
th e  tra in  was h idden  in a  cloud of snow, 
l in t  we weye flying th ro u g h  th e  a ir  now; 
th e  w heels seem ed never to  touch  th e  
rails, and ju s t  ns 1 was g iv ing  u p  hope 
th e  engine ru sh e d  past th a t  little  po in t 
o f land ju s t  back th e re  w here th e  l i ttle  
rav ine com es down. T his tu rn e d  tlie
cu rren t o f th e  slide, so to  speak, a  l i tt le  
and  th is  was o u r salvation. T lie engine 
ru sh ed  p a s t th e  p o in t ju s t  as tint slide 
reached  th e  track, and a big  pine, u p ­
ro o ted  iu tin* edge of th e  avalanche, fe ll 
across th e  nex t ea r to  tlie  las t one and 
c ru sh ed  it. Tin- track  was sw ept aw ay 
like a cobweb in  a  gale , th e  couplings o f 
tlie  ea r broke, and  th e  ears fe ll into 
th e  chasm  left in th e  wake of th e  slide 
and were carried  (low’ll to  th e  river, a 
a thousand  yards  below. W hat th e re  is 
le f t o f th em  lies th e re  y e t. T h e je rk  
m ade tlie  engine and  train  ju m p  tlie  
trac k , b u t she  kep t on h e r fe e t and  we 
g o t off Willi a few b ru ises. T h a t f ac­
coun t one of th e  g re a te s t dangers 1 ever, 
m et in  my tw en ty  yea rs  of railroading.
ONE FOX O UTW ITTED.
Tlie G iant's Causeway, says th e  
D erry  (Ireland) Standard, a few days 
since was tlie  scene o f a com bat of tlie  
m ost ex trao rd inary  n atu re . Some c a r­
rion  had  b een  deposited  on tlie  roelm 
n ea r th e  sea. and a fox, ev iden tly  w ith 
th e  in ten tion  of m aking  a m eal off one 
o r  tw o ravens, w hich had  been a ttra c ted  
to  tlie  spot by  th e  p u tr id  m eat, 
cu rled  -  h im se lf u p  ap p aren tly  asleep, 
close to  tlie  carrion. T lie ravens, how ­
ever, re g ard e d  h im  w ith  suspicion fo r 
som e tim e, and  finding th a t  R eynard  was 
no t likely  to  sh ee r off, and probably, un- 
aide lo n g er to  w ithstand  th e  effects of 
wliat to  them  was a g ra te fu l and  seduc­
tive arom a, th ey , by  th e ir  th rea ten in g  
a ttitu d es , le f t  little  dou b t in th e  m inds 
o f th e  num erous sp ec ta to rs  th a t  th e y  in ­
ten d ed  to  b ring  m atte rs  to  an issue. T he 
tw o ravens even tually  advanced, and one 
of th em  took h is  s tand  at R eynard 's 
head  an d  th e  o th e r  a t his tail. T h e  la t­
te r  led th e  a ttac k  b y  assau lting  R eynard 's  
brush , th e  other im m ediately  afte rw ard  
follow ing su it by  a pow erfu l ta p  on th e  
head. R eynard  fe igned  indifference (o 
th ese  po lite  a tten tio n s  d u rin g  a few 
rounds, tru s tin g  no d o u b t th a t  h is perse­
cu tors w ould  become em boldened and  in­
d iscreet and  nt th e  sam e tim e place th em ­
selves w ithin h is  reach . Ind iscretion , 
however, is n o t a p ro m in en t ch a rac teris­
tic  o f th e  corvus fam ily, and, a f te r  a  few 
m ore applications a lte rn a te ly  on tlie 
head  and  tail, th e  position becam e u n ­
com fortable, and  th e  fox began  to  show 
tig h t; b u t th e  ravens follow ed u p  tile  
assault, first snapp ing  a t  one end  th en  
th e  o th e r. I t  is s ta te d  th a t  th e  w arfare 
was carried  on fo r m ore th an  tw o hours 
in  th is  way, and, on th e  w hole, th e  bal­
ance was aga inst th e  fox, w hich, In th e  
words nf ou r contem porary , “ was m uch 
d rag g led  an d  w eakened, b u t becam e 
m ore reckless as th e  lig h t waxed h o tter- 
A t th is  ju n c tu re  th e y  h ad  w orked or 
fo u g h t u p  th e  edge o f th e  roek on which 
th e  jean-ion had  been deposited . The 
raven  a t  th e  enem y's tail a g a in 'tic k le d  
him , and  a f te r  do ing  so th e  one a t  th e  
head  gave him  a fe a rfu l pinch , upon 
w hich th e  fox tu rn e d  upon h im  in g re a t 
fu ry . T h e one a t  th e  ta il aga in  p e r­
form ed, and  du rin g  th e  passage of the 
fox a f te r  th e  o th e r  raven, gave h im  a 
sound ou tw ard  th u d , accelerating  his 
speed  so m uch th a t  he lost h is balance 
and tum bled  headlong into th e  wa­
te r  ain id  th e  p laud its  o f th e  spectators 
and th e  exu lting  croaks of th e  ravens.”
A y o u n g  lady , in  class s tu d y in g  physiolo­
gy, m ad e  an sw er to  a  question  p u t th a t  in 
seven  y ea rs  a  h u m an  lardy becam e en tire ly  
ch an g ed  so th a t  n o t a  p a rtic le  w hich  w as in 
i t  a t  the co m m en c m cn t o f  th e  period  w ould 
re m a in  a t  th e  close o f  it. “  I h en . M iss L
------ said  th e  y o u n g  tu to r, ** in  seven
y ea rs  you  w ill eease to  be M iss L ------
“  W h y , yes, s ir , I  sup(xise so,” said she, 
very  m odestly , look ing  a t  tlie floor.
SIl-K -SF -R -’S NAM E.
A ____
Tlie incontestable a u to g ra p h s o f the 
poet are i 1. H is s ignatu re  to  the. deed 
o f purchase of a  house iu  B lackfriars, 
London. T his au to g ra p h  was pu rchased  
fo r  th e  C ity o f London in 18-13 fo r £1-15, 
and is now nt G uildhall. A fac-sim ile of 
th e  sig n atu re  is g iven  iu ltic h a rd  G rant 
W hite 's  ed ition  of th e  p o e t’s works, vol. 
i. p . 92. S ir F rancis M adden and Mr. 
F urn ival, th an  whom th e re  are no ab ler 
dec iphere rs of an tique  and  crabbed hand­
w riting , m ake th e  signatu re  to  be S h a ks­
p e re .  2. H is s ig n atu re  to  a  m ortgage of 
th e  sam e p ro p e rty . T h is was purchased  
in  1858 fo r th e  B ritish  M useum  fo r £315. 
I f  th e  only fac-sim ile o f it th a t  we have 
ever seen does i t  ju stice, th e  B ritish  Gov- 
ernm eflt paid  q u ite  a  h ig h  p rice  fo r  an 
au to g rap h  v.-hich is w ell-n igh  illegible 
M adden and  F urnival, how ever, a f te r  a 
carefu l and  independent s tu d y  o f th e  o ri­
ginal, ag ree in read ing  i t  Slinksperc . 3, 
4, 5. T hroe s ig n a tu re s  appended  to  th e  
will of th e  g re a t  d ram atist. T his will, 
w hich  m ay be in spected  b y  any  one fo r a 
sh illing  a t Doctors Commons, London, is 
draw n u p  on th re e  sh ee ts  (if paper, each 
o f w hich bears th e  p o et's  nam e. I t  has 
been su g g es ted  th a t  th e  two first signa 
tu re s  wore appended by th e  c lerk  who 
drew  th e  will, and th a t  on ly  th e  las t is 
th a t o f th e  p o e t h im self. T his th eo ry  
h a s tic c n  shown, how ever,to  be untenable, 
and all th e  s ig n a tu re s  are  now regarded  
as genu ine qu tographs. T hey  are given 
In fac-sim ile by  Bil liard  G ran t W hite, 
in his ed ition  nf th e  poet’s works, (vol. i„ 
I>p. 98-99.) T h e first and second would 
seem  to  he Shakspere, (so, Mudden and 
F u rn iv a l;) w hile  th e  th ird  looks decided­
ly like S h a ksp e a re . So M adden makes it  
ou t,and  so i t  was m ade ou t by St eevens and 
Malone, who,in 1778, before th e  signatu re  
was defaced by fre q u e n t handling , m ade 
th e  first trac ing  o f it fo r a fac-sim ile. 
F urn ival, how ever, insists  Hint th is, like 
th e  o th e r  au tog raphs, reads S h a ksp ere . 
T hese live au to g rap h s, feebly  and alm ost 
illeg ib ly  trac ed  are all th a t certain ly  re ­
m ains to  us o f th e  h an d w ritin g  of one of 
th e  m ost volum inous, as well ns incom­
parab ly  th e  g re a tes t of E ng lish  p o d s . 
One o th e r  au to g rap h  Is com m only added 
on th e  a u th o rity  o f S ir F rancis M adden, 
who has  said  th a t  “ i t  challenges and d e ­
fies suspicion.” I t  i s  suspected , how­
ever,by bo th  Mr. Ila lliw e llan d  Mr. F uru i- 
val, who have good r ig h t to  an opinion in 
such  m atters. T he s ig n atu re  in qu estio n  
is w ritten  on tlie  fly -leaf of a copy of 
F lo rio 's  transla tion  of M ontaigne’s “ E s­
says,"  w hich is tlie  p ro p e rty  of th e  Iirit-  
isli M useum . T he nam e, w hoever wroto 
it,is, unm istakably, “ ll 'ill'm  S h a k sp e re ."  
In  tin: S h a ksp e a rea n a  G enealoyica,"  pp. 
533-531, an account is g iven  of fo u r  o th e r 
a lleged  au tog raphs, w hich are com m only 
reg ard ed  as spu rious. F rom  an inspec­
tion of th ese  au to g ra p h s it  is ev ident 
th a t, how ever, S li-k-sp-r- m ay have va­
ried  in spelling  th e  last sy llab le of his 
name, he nci c r  in se r ts  a n  c a f te r  the k ‘ 
So says M r. Fu rn ival, and so m u st any  
one say who tak e s  th e  pains to  examine 
th e  fae-sim iles. On th is  po in t th e  sp u r, 
ious and  th e  genu ine au to g rap h s are all 
ag reed . Follow ing ou t th e  princip le, 
then , th a t  a m an has an unquestionable 
rig h t to  sp ell h is nam e as lie pleases, we 
o u g h t not to  foree upon im perial Shaks-p 
r-, dead  and tu rn e d  to  clay, an c w hich he 
persisten tly  and ip-stcm atieally  re jec ted . 
S till fu r th e r, from  an inspection of th e  
p o et’s' au tog raphs, the. w e ight o f  evidence 
is very  decidedly  aga inst th e  insertion  of 
o f an d in  th e  las t sy llab le of th e  nam e ; o r 
in favor of w riting  Shakspere, n o t Shaks- 
pea re— S cribner .
■ E X T ItA V A O A N C E  OF DUMAS.
W h en  th e  E ld er D um as w ent down to 
th e  country-house of h is ch ild ren  in Pa- 
la y  in  1870, his s tre n g th  was nea rly  gone 
and  h is courage was waning- H e saw 
tlie  grave opening before him , and prob­
ably  m any rem em brances of h is  ex trav - 
ganee and escapades now and  th en  cam e 
to  h im . W hen  h e  was obliged  to  take to  
h is bed, he was so weak th a t  th e  a tte n d ­
ants were com pelled to  assist him  in u n ­
d ressing . W hile lay ing  aside h is  g a r ­
m ents, h e  m echanically  p u t his hand  in 
one of liis pockets and  drew  o u t tlie 
single go ld  coin w hich rem ained  to  him . 
l ie  looked a t th e  sh in ing  piece fo r a  few 
m om ents w ith a b it te r  sinile, th en  he said; 
“W hen 1 first w ent u p  to  P aris I  had  two 
pieces like th a t. Now I have one left,” 
T hen, as h e  laid  down w earily  In th e  bed, 
h e  added , w ith  th a t  keen  sense of hum or 
whicli perm eated  every fibre o f h is  being; 
"A nd y e t  th e y  say  I  have  been a sp en d ­
th r i f t  !”  Betw een th e  tim e w hen Dumas 
w ent to  P aris  as a lite ra ry  asp iran t with 
h is two louis d ’or in h is pocke t and th e  mo­
m ent of h is serio-com ic reflection on th e  
rem ain ing  coin, h e  had  p robably  earned 
many m illions o f francs. B u t m oney 
seem ed to  bu rn  Ills fingers. G renville- 
M onay tells  us th a t  D um as used to  keep 
h is go ld  pieces in  large wooden bowls on 
h is w riting-tab le ,and  w hen a needy friend  
came1 coughing  and  stam m ering  to  ask 
fo r a  loan, th e  g re a t  rom ancer w ould 
look up  from  h is w ork, point, to  th e  bowls 
w ith  his pen, and say, in a  k indly  and  in 
v iting  tone. “H elp  yourse lf, and come 
again  if  you need  to .”
After g iv in g  S andy  ce rta in  d irec tio n s  
abou t k irk  m atte rs , tlie  m in is te r sniffed 
once o r  tw ice , an d  re m a rk e d , “  S an d ers , I  
fear you  have  been  ‘ ta s tin g  ’ th is  m o rn in g . ' 
“  D eed, S ir, ”  rep lied  S an d y , w ith  tlie cool­
est eil'rontry se t oft'jv itli a  d ro ll g lan c e  of 
his b row n  ey es—"  deed  S ir, I  w as ju s t
'in  to  observe  I  th o u g h t th e re  w as a 
sm ell o ’ sp ee rits  aim ing  us th is m o ru in '!
“  S lith e r ,”  said  J e n n y  G raliam . w hen p re ­
p ar in g  h e r  lesson for tin; S ab b ath  seliool,
I c a n n a  g e t  n o lh in g  lint tw o proofs illu s­
tra tiv e  o ’ tlie fifth com m andm ent, a n ’ I  was 
tae  g e t th re e .”  “  A w eel, ieuk  tile  proverbs 
and  y e ’ll g e t an e ,”  said  tlie do tin g  m o th e r; 
“ 1 ca n n a  m ind the c h a p te r an d  verse, im t 
it  say s : T h o u g h  fa itlie r a n e  m itlie r an d  a ’ 
liould go  m ad, w histle , a n ’ I ’ll coom e to  
ye ’m y  lad .”
Forty -tw o  cand idates  for adm ission  to 
tlie F resh m an  class o f  B ow doin  presen ted  
them selves for e x a m in a tio n  la s t F riday . 
T h is  n u m b e r w ill p robab ly  bo increased  a t 
tlie fall e x a m in a tio n . T lie  prospects are 
th a t  th e re  w ill be a  very  la rg e  class.
G overnor C onner lias issued a  p recep t for 
an  election  S ep tem b er 11th, to  fill th e  v ac an ­
cy  in  th e  T h ird  C ongressional D is tric t
S T I C K  T O  V O U I t  B U S I N E S S .
T h ere  is n o th in g  w llicli should  lie m ore 
frequen tly  im pressed  upon tlie  m inds o f 
young  m en th an  tlie im p o rtan ce  o f  steadily  
p u rsu in g  som e one business. T lie  freq u en t 
c h a n g in g  from  one em p lo y m en t to  an o th e r 
is olio o f  Hie m ost com m on e rro rs  co m m it­
ted , and  to it m ay  lie traced  m ore th an  h a lf  
tlie fa ilu res o f m en in business, an d  m uch 
m ore o f tlie d isco n ten t an d  d isappo in tm en t 
th a t, re n d ers  life uncom fortab le . I l  is a  
very  com m on tilin g  for a  m ail to  be d is­
satisfied w itli h is business, am i to  desire to 
change it for som e o ther, w hicli, it seem s to 
him , w ill p rove a  m ore lu cra tiv e  em ploy­
m en t; lint in n ine eases o u t o f ten  it  is a 
m istake. I-ook round you, and  you will 
find am o n g  y o u r a c q u a in tan ce s  a b u n d a n t 
verification o f  o u r  asse rtion .
H ere  is a  y o u n g  m an  w ho  com m enced 
life as a  m echanic, bu t from  som e cause 
im agined th a t lie o u g h t to  have  been a 
d octo r; and  a f te r a h asty  an d  shallow  p re p ­
aration , lie lias taken  u p  (lie sad d le  bags 
only Io find Hint w o rk  is s till .w o rk , and 
th a t his pa tien ts  a re  no m ore profitab le th an  
his w ork bench , an d  tlie  occupation  no t a  
w h it m ore ag reea b le .
H ere are  tw o y o u n g  m en, c le rk s ; one of 
them  is con ten t, w hen his first term  o f se r­
vice is over, to  con tinue  a  c le rk  till lie shall 
Inive saved en o u g h  to  com m ence business 
on h is ow n account, tlie  o th e r c a n 't  w a it, 
lint s ta rts  on w ith o u t ca p ita l, and  w itli a 
lim ited  experience , Imt b rin g s  up, a f te r  a 
few years, in a  co u rt o f insolvency, w hile  
his fo rm er .com rade, by pa tien t p ersev er­
ance, conies ou t a t  la s t w itli a  fortune.
'J’liat you n g  law yer, w ho  becam e dis­
hea rtened  because in ielk an d  c.ases diil not 
crow d upon h im  w hile he w as y e t redolent 
o f  ca lf-bound volum es, an d  had  sm all use 
for red  tape , w ho concluded  lie iiad mis-, 
taken  his ca lling , an d  so p lunged  in to  poli- 
, finally se ttled  dow n in to  tlie  ch a rac te r 
o f a  m id d lin g  p ettifo g g er, sc ram b lin g  for 
his daily  bread .
T here is an  lioncsl fa rm er who lias toiled 
few years, g o t h is  f irm  paid  for, lint 
does not g row  r ic h  very  rap id ly , ns m uch 
for lack  o f  c o n te n tm e n t m in g led  w itli his 
industry  as an y th in g , though  lie is not 
iw are rif it.. H e hea rs  tlie w onderfu l s tories 
>f C alifornia, and  how  fortunes m ay  lie 
had for (lie tro u b le  o f  p ick ing  them  u p : 
m o rtg ag es  his farm  to  ra ise  m oney, goes 
aw ay to  tlie land  o f  gold, and  af te r m any 
m onths o f h a rd  to il, i-omes h om e Io com ­
m ence again  a t  tlie  bo ttom  o f tlie hill for a 
m ore w eary  an d  less successful clim b in g  up 
ag a in .
M ark  tlie m en  in every  com m unity  w ho 
a re  notorious for a b ility  and  equa lly  noto ri­
ous for n ev e r g e tt in g  aliead, an d  you will 
u sually  find them  to  lie those w ho  n ever 
tick Io an y  one business long , im t a re  al- 
vays forsak ing  th e ir  occupation  ju s t  w hen 
it. begins to  lie profitable.
Y oung m an. stick  to  y o u r business. Il 
m ay lie you have  m istaken  y o u r ca llin g ; if 
II. lied it ou t as qu ick  as possible, and 
liange i t : Imt don 't le t an v  uneasy  desire 
o g e t a lo n g  fast, o r a  d islike o f  your 
honest ca llin g  lead  you to  abandon it. 
H ave som e honest oi-eupatien, an d  then 
stick to i t :  if you are  s tic k in g  types, stick 
nvay at th em : if  you art: at th e  law. hold 
fast t o  l i c i t  profession: pursue tlie  business 
you have chosen , pers is ten tly , industrious­
ly , and hopefully . and  if  th e re  is any  tiling  
o f you it w ill a p p e a r an d  tu rn  to  account 
in licit as w ell as o r  b e tte r  Ilian in an y  o ilie r 
c a llin g ; only, if you a re  a  loafer, forsake 
tied  line as speedily  as possible, for tl
B O O K  N O T I C E .
T lie A tla n tic  M on th ly  for A ugust is by 
no m eans w a n tin g  in lic it v arie ty  w h ich  is 
dem anded  by m ag azin e  re ad ers  in su m m e r. 
Miss P resto n  lias tlie p lace o f  honor as­
signed  to an  ag reea b le  essay oil “ T ile 
A rth u ria d  ” and  T ennyson’s use th e re o f; 
and  C harles Jh id ly  W a rn e r  in his deseri|i- 
tion of."  Je ru sa le m  ” succeeds in  im p a r t­
ing  tlie rea l a ro m a  o f E aste rn  trav e l. M r 
J a m e s  novel, “ T lie A m erican , ”  goes for­
w ard  by  an o th e r long  ch a p te r. T h ere  is a l­
so an  cfiuctivc sh o rt sto ry  o f sen tim en t, 
“ From  tlie P u rp le  I s l a n d ” by Lucy 
E llen  G uernsey . M r. W illiam  T . H arris , 
o f  S t. Louis, d iscusses “ T lie  D ivision of 
School Funds ” w itli a  v igo r ad e q u ate  to 
tlie in te re s t o f th is question  o f  tlie  day , 
an d  M rs. K em ble  g iv es  an  a ttra c tiv e  e lia |e  
te r  o f  “ O ld W o m a n ’s Gossip, ”  w hich  is 
followed by G en O . O. H o w a rd ’s sp irited  
recollections o f “  C h a ttan o o g a . ”  S ir . E . 
1’. W hipp le, an  old and  w ell-know n con­
tr ib u to r  t o “ Clnu-les D ickens am i tlie P ick ­
w ick P apers. ”  The A tla n tic 's  P liiladeph ia  
eorrespom len t adds to  these  in te re s tin g  
con ten ts a  second deligh tfu l m onologue on 
C h aracter is tics  o f the in te rn a tio n a l F a ir .” 
“  R ecen t L itera tu re  ” b ikes up  E m erson , 
M orse’s I .ife o f  H am ilton , T h o m as H ardy , 
ce rta in  cen ten n ia l vo lum es, an d  F rench  and  
G erm an  publications. B esides th is, th e re  
a re  som e in te re s tin g  notices o. A rt, M usic, 
an d  E duca tion .
A i l  A r m e n ia n  B r id e .
H e r dress is rich  an d  s tr ik in g —a  close 
fitting  bodice, fastened  a t  the neck  w ith  
s ilve r clasps full trousers-of rose-colored silk  
g a th e re d  in a t the an k les  by a lillet o f  s il­
ver, the fee t bare , a  s ilv e r g ird le  o f  c u r i­
ous w ork m an sh ip  lonsly e n c irc lin g  the 
w aist, an d  a  long , padded  g a rm e n t, oimjii 
dow n the fro n t, w hich  h angs from  the 
shoulders. P oor little  bride, she has not 
u ttere d  a  s in g le  w ord , save w hen alone 
w ith h e r husband, s ince she pronounced  
the m arriag e  vow . She m ay  no t hope to 
<lo so till a f te r the b irth  o f  h e r lirst-horn 
ch ild ; then  she w ill ta lk  to  h e r nu rs ling , 
a f te r a  w h ile  to  h e r m o th er- in .law , som e 
tim e la te r  she m ay  converse w ith  her own 
m other, an d  hy-and-hy, in a  subdued w his­
per, w ith  the you n g  g irls  o f  the house. 
D u rin g  the first y e a r  o f h e r m arried  life 
she m ay  n o t go  out o f the house excep t 
tw ice to  ch u rch . H e r d isc ip lin a ry  educa­
tion will no t he com plete for s ix  years, af­
te r w hich she will enjoy co m p arativ e  lib e r­
ty, h u t n ev er in  h e r life m ust she open her 
lips to a  person o f the  s tro n g er sex  no t re ­
lated  to her.
liger you s tic k  Io il. tlie 1 
- l ic k "  y o u .—Seienlijic A nu
-rse  it will
M ’ B O N A L D  C L A R K E ,  T H E  
“ M A D  P O E T .”
In  1825 Jo sep h  B onaparte, the ex -K in g  
>f S pain, who. w ith  a  num ero u s re tinue .
sto p p in g  a t  the ” 1’nited  S ta tes ,” w as 
p resen t a l a  d in n er p a rty  g iven  in his honor 
by M r. H e n ry  W alto n . H e w:is accom - 
Kinied bv his sister, C aro line M ura t, ami 
lis tw o d au g h te rs . T h o u g h  a k in g , he 
looked very  m uch like o th e r m orta ls. I lis 
m anners , dress, and  equ ipage w ere w holly 
issum ing, q u ie t, an d  un p re ten tio u s , n; 
s the  case w ith the  lad ies o f his fam ily. 
The ran k  w as there , an d  needed  no dem on­
s tra tio n . I n the course o f  tho  d inner, Bona­
p arte  suddenly  tu rn ed  dead ly  pale , and , 
w ith  the  jxirsjiiration s ta n d in g  on his fore­
head , tu rn ed  im plo rin g ly  to  his host, g asp ­
in g  out, “  I n c h a t! itn ch a i! ”
“ J o h n ,” said M r. AYalton to  his w aiter, 
t:ik<- aw ay  the c a t ; it d is tu rb s  th is g en tle ­
m a n .”
C at, s i r ? ” echoed J o h n ;  “ I  can  see no 
c a l! ”
T h e  o th e r m em bers o f  the fam ily  now  
joined in the  sea rch ; an d  a t  last, su re 
enough, crouched  u n d er th e  sideboard  was 
liscovercd a  little  frigh tened  k itten . B ut 
it w as no t un til B onaparte  had  lain  down 
for som e hours th a t he recovered  from  the 
p rostra tion  in to  w hich  the p resence o f  the 
feline had throw n  h im .
'The d in n e r w as follow ed in the ev en ing  
by a b rillia n t p a rly . A m ong  o th e r lite ra ry  
gen tlem en  p re sen t w ere  T heo d o re  S. Fay, 
P erc ival. P auld ing , Irv in g , V e rp lan ck , ami 
Jo sep h  K. C hand ler. M ’D onald  C larke , 
th e  “ m ad jxxjt,”  w as also am o n g  the 
^uests . C la rk e  did n o t rem ain  long, no r 
did he circu la te  a m o n g  th e  com pany. M ost 
o f the tim e he stood by  the door, his pose 
and sty le the fa m iliar a ltitu d e  o f  th e  classic 
N apoleon , w ith  a rm s  folded. H is  head 
rested , no t upon his breast, b u t his eyes 
looked tip to  tho ce iling , w hile  on one foot 
w as a  jack -boo t, an d  on the o th e r a  la rg e  
lum sy  shoe. A fte r he had  left. Colonel 
S tone re la ted  to  th e  com pany  tho h isto ry  of 
the s tan za  by C la rk e  th a t  h ad  la te ly  ap ­
peared  in the C om m ercial. It seem s th a t 
Lan<y, in his N ew  Y ork  G azette , htvd a l­
luded to  “  M’D onahl C larke , th a t fellow 
w ith  zig -zag  b ra in s .” T h e in su lted  ' poet 
ushed into the  sanc tum  o f the C om m ercia l,
b laz ing  w ith  fury .
Do you sec, co lonel,”  said  he, “  w hat 
Jo h n n y  L an g  says o f  m e? l i e  ca lls  inc a  
fellow w ith  z ig -zag  b ra in s .”
“ W ell, and  so you a re ,” said  tho colonel.
‘ I th in k  i t  is a  very  happy  descrip tion  of 
y o u .”
“ O h, th a t’s v e ry  w ell for you to  say ,” re ­
to rted  M ’D onald . “  I ’ll tak e  a jo k e  from  
y o u , h u t Jo h n n y  L a n g  shall no t ’destro y  m y 
11-carned re p u ta tio n . Z igzag  bra ins, 
forsooth! Z ig zag  b ra in s—zthink o f it, colo­
nel ! I  m ust have  a chance to  re p ly  to  him
in y o u r p ap e r.”
I low  m uch space w ould  you w a n t?  ”  in ­
qu ired  the colonel. .
I th in k  I  could use him  u p  in a  colum n 
am i a ha lf,”  said  M ’D onald.
A colum n and  a  h a lf !” said  th e  t-ol; 
onel. “ S tu ff! You shall have ' no sucl
pace. I ’ll g ive you ju s t  four lin es  ; anti il 
th a t w ill answ er, lire  a w a y ; h u t no t one 
line  m o re .”
T h e poet, th u s  d riv en  in to  a  co in e r, in ­
s tan tly  w ro te  off the .fo llow ing  n ea t epi-
r a m :
“ I can tell Jo h n n y  Lang, in the  w ay o f a lanyli.
In rep ly  to  his rude  anti unm annerly  .-craw l,
'J 'hat, in my htnithk* sem’e, it ix be tter  by  halt * 
T o  have braiu ti th a t a rc  z igzag th a n  no brajn.-t at a ll. 
“  T h ere , co lo n e l,” said  he, “  le t Jo h n n y
L ang  p u t th a t  in his p ipe am i sm oke it.” — 
F rom  “ S ara to g a  S p rin g s ,” l»y W il l ia m  L. 
St o n e , in  H a rp e r's  M agazine f o r  A ugust.
T h e  fo llow ing  w as the re p ly  to  tho ques­
tion , “  W hich  o f  the t w o ]x>pular London 
p reachers  do you like b est?”—n a m in g
them . “  I like to  h ea r M r.------ p reach  best,
because I  d on’t like  an y  preach ing ,, an d  ho 
:omes n ea res t to  n o th in g  o f an y  th a t  1 ev e r 
heard.”
rfavw, (!h u lc u $  gom e
Brief articl 
tinting to Farm, Gard 
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R U R A L  T O P I C S .
I W ritten  for the  f t u r / t e  by  T . B. M in e r , o f  I.lnden, 
N . f o r  n ian j” j’earsi E d ito r  o f  the  Jiitraf J n " f  
and one o f the  m ost experienced  farm ers, ga rde  
and fru it g row ers in the  U nited S tate s.]
T h e A ugusta base ball club  opened th e ir 
new  g ro u n d  las t S a tu rd ay  af ternoon w ith 
a  g am e  betw een tin*, first an d  second nines.
T lie  T im es says th e  losses by lire  in 
B ath  d u rin g  the la s t m u n ic ip al yea r, as 
by th e  C h ie f E n g in ee rs  rep o rt, am oun t 
to  831,150.
T h e W a te rv ille  M ail says that T h u rsd a y  
afternoon  the th e rm o m ete r ind ica ted  1<>2 
1-2 a t  abou t 2 o’clock. Soon a f te r  there  
w as a thudded change, the m ercu ry  d ro p ­
p ing  IK deg . in ten  m in u tes .
M r. Atosos B rac k e tt o f C lifton. K t years 
)ld, is ab le to  sw in g  a scy the am i do a fa ir 
lay ’s w ork  in the hay  l a  id ; hu t jw e should , 
adv ise h im  to go  a little  slow  th is ho t ’ 
weather.
T h ere  a re  forty p risoners in the P e n o b - . 
scot coun ty  jail, tw en ty -n ine  o f w hom  are  I 
-u-ntenced m en, the rest a re  in for w an t o f i 
hail. T w en ty -live  a re  in the w orkshop. I
D u rin g  a  sh o rt th u n d er s to rm  last F riday  • 
a fternoon, the lig h tn in g  struck  the coal shed i 
o f  Seth T . W oodw ard  in B ath and severe-j 
ly in jured  four hoys—F ran k  M erritt. G<*<». ■ 
Sehollield , W in . Jac k so n  am i L aw rence E. ] 
D e lehanty— w ho w ere s ittin g  u n d er a  s tag e  j 
at the end o f the shed . .Jackson ami D ele­
h an ty  were not m uch h u r t:  the recovery  of; 
the o thers is doubtful.
'f ile  B ath  T im es says tw o  porgy  steam ers  { 
w ere  in te rru p te d  in that harbor in th e ir  j 
illegal operations. In  b eh a lf o f the M aine j 
A ssociation for the P ro tec tio n  o f  F ish, a  ’ 
co m p lain t an d  info rm ation  w as m ade '• 
ag a ilis t them  by  J .  I I . K im ball, E sq ., be-i 
fore n u d g e  'fa llm a n  and  a  w a rra n t oh-1 
ta in ed . A riit^d  w ith  th is sheriff M allay  ' 
a rres ted  the cap ta in  o f the Belle & H attie, 
am i deputy  sheriff P e rk in s  a rres ted  the cap­
tain  o f th e  Jo h n  T . Sisson.
“ P a tric k , w h e re ’s the w h iskey  I gave 
you to  clean  th e  w indow s w i th ? ” “ O ch.
aster. I ju s t  d ra n k  it ; an d  I th o u g h t if  I 
b re a th ed  on th e  g lass it w ould be all the
a m e . ”
S ince passin g  hisKOlh y e a r  T h o m as C a r­
ly le has show n a  d isposition  to  g iv e  up  
s tudy  an d  devote h im se lf to  society . H e 
has been to  a  n u m b e r o f  w edd ings and  
funerals o f  la te .
A se lec t hop to o k p h ic e  a t  a  ha ll in C o rn ­
ing, and  tho  p ro g ram m e announced , “ G er­
m an . ” A w ell-to-do  T eu to n  saw  it, and 
stopping one of the  m an a g ers  in the s tree t, 
he said, “  V o t for you ca ll dis a  free gun- 
trv  ? ‘ N o G e rm a n ’ ’ D en I  hacks up  
m ine  goods an d  goes hack  to  m ine V ader- 
lam l, and  I g e ts , u p  one on e  g ra n d  h ip p ety  
hop. an d  I saw , ‘ N o Y ankee, ’ an d  see how 
you likes dem  all he vile.
Y oung  M r. H cJivysw ell, ju st a rriv ed  
from  London, w e n t to  one o f  the la rg e s t 
ho tels in P h ila d elp h ia  to  inqu ire  abou t 
room s. Y es, sir, ”  said  th e  c le rk , ‘‘ w e can 
accom odate you, an d  w ould he p leased  to 
have  you p a tro n iz e  us. ” H a n d in g  a  key 
to  a  b ro th e r c le rk , he said , “  M r. S m ith , 
show  th is  gcn tlo m an  5 0 4 .” “ T o n  m e
l .y o u  k n o w ,” e x p la in e d  M r. H eavy-, 
sw ell, “  I  re a lly  hav en ’t tim e to  Jook a t  so 
m an y  n o w ; suppose you show  m e a  spec i­
m e n / pou kiiow , o f  the o thers. ”
F eelin g s  a rc  like ch e m ic a ls ; the m ore 
you an a ly ze  them  the  worse- th ey  sm ell. 
So it is best no t to  stir, them  u p  very  m uch, 
on ly  eno u g h  to  convince one’s s e lf  th a t 
they a rc  offensively w rong, and  th en  look 
aw ay  as  far as  possible o u t o f  one’s se lf for 
a  pu rify in g  p o w e r; • an d  th a t w c know  can 
only  .com e from  him  .who holds o u r  h ea rts  
in h is hands, an d  can  tu rn  us w h ith e r  he 
w ill.—{C harles K ingsley .
T h e P ro v id en ce  Jo u rn a l  com m ends to 
C hris tian  people liv in g  in the co u n try  the 
proposition  of R ev . D r. G an n ett, o fB oston , 
th.’i t th e y  in v ite  to  th e ir  hom es, fo r .a  w eek, 
m onth , o r such tim e as su ited  th e ir  conveni­
ence, a  c ity  ch ild  of ch ild ren  from  am o n g  
those w hose life isono  round  o f poverty  and  
m isery , and  .-to w h o n ^  coun try  life -mustr 
m ean  p arad ise. .
I t  is saitl that,.on a vertain .on a  som ew hat 
ce lebra ie t] E n g lish  ilivine, discovered , hut 
on ly  w hen aB’eaffy in tlie pu lp it, th a t  lie 
had  fo rgotten  hh? m an u scrip t. Whercu]M>n 
he calledT o the  c le rk , *• Jo n as , I have left 
m v serm on a t hom e, so hand  up  the B ible, 
arid I’ll re ad  them  a  ch a p te r from  J o b  w orth  
-tch o f  ih ”-
I t  is  folly to  p re ten d  th a t  one w holly r e ­
covers from  a d isappo in ted  passion. Such 
Avounds alw ays leave a sca r. T h ere  are 
faces I  can n ever look vqxm w ithou t em otion 
th e re  , a re  nap ies I  can  n ev e r h ea r spoken 
w ith o u t a lm o s t s ta r t in g .— LongJ'clloiv.
■ A. m an  cam e to  the  D u k e o f  W elling ton  
w ith  a ]Kitentcd a r tic le . “  W h a t have  you 
to  o ffe r? ” A • b u lle t-p ro o f jac k e t, y o u r 
g ra c e .” . P u t i t  o n .” “  T h e in v en to r obeyed 
T h e  duke ra n g  a  hell A n .aitte-deeam p 
presentifd *1iinlkelf. T ell th e  ca p ta in  of 
tlie  g u a r d  to  o rd e r one o f  his m en  'to 'lo ad  
w ith  ball c a r tr id g e ?  ” T hu in v en to r disap- 
pca red .fo rtliw ith , an d  no m oney was w a s t­
ed off th a t Invention
G A K D E N IN G  AND FRUIT-GROWING. 
T h ere  a re  m any  m en  m en  w ho w ould go 
into the g a rd e n in g  an d  fru it-g ro w in g  busi­
ness if  th ey  cou ld  see re m u n e ra tin g  profits 
in it. T housands o f m en in  tow ns and  
cities, w ho live p recarious lives, y e t  h av in g  
som e cap ita l, im ag ine  th a t  they  can  go  into 
the c o u n try , buy a  sm all farm , and  supjjort 
th e ir fam ilies bv  g ro w in g  sm all fru its  and  
g a rd en  tru c k . T h e  m ost o f  these m en have 
had , perhaps, no  ex p e rien c e  in  fa rm in g , b u t 
they  th in k  th a t to  “  run  ” a  sm all farm , 
g ro w  vege tab les  and  fru its , it re q u ires  no 
g re a t  sk ill, and  previous know ledge o f  such 
business; anti h ir in g  a  m an  w ho lias had 
experience  in such th ings w ill obviate all 
the  dirtlculties in  the w ay o f success. N ot 
one m an in ten  w ho goes in to  such  a husi 
ness w ithou t a  good know ledge o f  fa rm ing  
&e., can succeed . N o r w ill it'doH o depend 
on h ired  help , because h u t few can  he found 
qualified to  oversee such  a  business, as it 
takes m an y  y ea rs  o f  close, p ra c tica l ex p e­
rience  to  enable a  m an  to  m ak e  m oney by 
it. T h en  if  a  m an  ho found w ell qualified 
to  fill such a s itu a tio n , ho w ould  no t tak e  
the sam e in te re st in th e  business as  he 
w ould if  it  w ere  his o w n ; and  tho re su lt 
w ould p robab ly  b e  th a t a ll th e  profits o f  the 
p ’aee  w ould go  to pay his w ages. A m an  
in these tim es, to m ake m oney by  farm ing , 
g a rd e n in g  am i fru it-g ro w in g , m ust u n d e r­
s tan d  the business h im se lf; an d  t ik e  off his 
eoat, an d  lead in the labor. H e should sav  
“ C om e, b o y s ;” not “  Go, Ix iys;” anti I  a d ­
v ise all jMasons w ho a re  th in k in g  o f g o in g  
into the above business, w ithou t .any p ra c ­
tica l experience  in  it. fo try s o m e th ’n g  else, 
as it w ould no t he safe for you to  risk  your 
little  h a rd -ea rn ed  cap ita l in it. B ut for 
those w ho have had  experience  in fa rm in g , 
if  no t in g a rd e n in g  and  fru it-g row ing , I w ill 
g iv e  the fo llow ing  a d v ic e :—
WHERE THE FARM SIIOL’I.H BE.
N o sm all b eg in n e r in g a rd e n in g  shou ld  
buy a  farm  n ea r a la rg e  city , o r so n e a r  as 
to tlepend on th e  c ity  m a rk e t to  soil the p ro ­
d u cts  o f  his farm . T ak e  N ew  Y ork, for 
in s ta n ce : a  sm all g ro w er o f  vegetab les 
and  fru its  w ould not probably  succeed n ea r 
th a t city , because he w ould have to  semi 
his “  tru c k ,” & e., by  ra il to  som e com m is­
sion dealer, am i the expenses and  c o m m is­
sion w ould  consum e a ll the profits, 'f o  he 
n e a r  enough to such  a c ity  to  he ab le to  
d riv e  vour team  in to  it. anil sell y o u r lo.nl 
from the w agon, w ould cost you $500 to 
$1,000 an  ac re for land , am i none h u t g a r ­
deners w ith a  la rg e  capita l ow n such lands. 
A gain, all o f ou r la rg e  cities ar«* supplied 
w ith  ea rly  vegetab les from  lb • S o u th : ami 
by the  tim e g re en  pe.as, s traw b errie s , 
a re  g ro w n  n ea r them , they  have been in 
the m ark e t a  m onth  o r tw o, an d  the prices 
arc very  low. In  brief, the S outhern  su p ­
plies o f ea rly  vege tab les  and  fruits to  o u r 
la rg e  cities have a lm o s t destroyed  the busi­
ness n ea r them . '1’hc sm all fa rm er and 
g a rd e n e r  should  he n ea r som e large  country  
tow n, co n ta in in g  a  population  o f  som e 
thousands, o r n ea r a  sm all in land  city  of 
ten  thousand o r  m ore inhab itan ts, ami wii« re  
g reen  peas and s traw b errie s  from F lorida 
an ; no t ollcred in the m a rk e t in M arch and 
A pril. He ough t to he. w ith in  an h o u r’s 
d riv e  o f tow n, and the m ost o f  w ha t lie 
w ould g row  he should sell from  his w agon. 
In som ecascs, a f te r lea rn in g  the way o f d o ­
ing  busiuesS-Siiecessfully. In* m igh t “  s h ip ” 
som e things.in  la rg e  q uan tities  to so m e e o m - 
mis>ion house in som e la rg e  city . B u tgen- 
era llv  a ll the sm all fru it g ro w n  on  sm all, 
p laces tain he sold in the la rg e  in te rio r tow ns 
am i v illages a t  m u ch  h ig h er prices than  
they  com m and  in cities, a f te r d ed u c tin g  all 
expenses.
K IN D S O F F R U .T S  TO  G R O W .
T h ere  is a lw ay s a  m ark e t for s tra w b e r­
ries, ra sp b err ie s , b lackberrie s, cu rran ts , 
gooselxtrrics, g ra p es , qu inces, jHiaches, 
pears, che rrie s  and  p lum s. E x ten s iv e  fru it 
g row ers w ho m ake the  m ost m oney by the 
business, som etim es confine them selves to  
one o r tw o fru its . O ne m an  o f  m y  ac­
q uain tance  has  100 ac res  in  ra sp b err ie s  
nml b lackberrie s . A no ther grow s 150 acres 
o f  s traw b err ie s ; hu t such  m en depend on 
the la rg e  c ities for a  m ark e t. T h ere  are 
the sam e risk s  in g ro w in g su c h  fruits, as a t­
tend all o th e r p roduc ts  o f the  soil. Som e­
tim es a  severe d ro u th  w ill reduce  a crop  of 
s traw b err ie s  o n e-h a lf o r m ore. R asp b er­
ries  are  no t so bad ly  affected by d ry  w eath ­
er . T h en  com es a  g lu t  in the  m ark e t, and 
b e rrie s  have  to  he sold a t  a  loss.
T housands o f c ra tes  o f  peaches la s t sea­
son ro tted  before th ey  reached  N ew  Y ork, 
and  w ere th row n  in to  the N o rth  r iv e r . T he 
profits on s traw b errie s , ra sp b err ie s , and  
b lack b err ie s  p e r ac re , o v er all expenses, 
av e rag e  a b o u t $150. Som etim es a  m an 
w ill c le a r th a t sum  on a  q u a r te r  o f  an  ac re 
o f s traw b errie s , w ith  v ery  h ig h  m a n u rin g ; 
h u t such  cases a re  ra re , an d  a re  no t re liab le 
in es tim a tin g  general profits. Q uinces are 
a  v ery  profitab le crop, an d  the dem and  a l ­
w ays exceeds th e  supp ly . T h is  is a  good 
crop  to  fo rw ard  to  a  c ity  m ark e t, even  if 
500 m iles from  w here they  a re  g ro w n . I f  a  
m an lias m oney enough  to  pay for a  farm , 
anti has had  ex p e rien c e  in  fa rm ing , and 
also  som e in g a rd e n in g  and  fru it g ro w in g ; 
am i h:is cap ita l to  supp ly  his farm  w ith the 
m ost ap proved  utensils, a  p a ir o f  horses, 
som e cow s, &c., and  then have a few h un­
d re d  dollars left for co n tin g en t expenses, 
he m ay  safely in v est his m oney in  this 
business, if  he is a  hard  w orker. I t  w ould 
he folly for an y  m an  to go  into such a  busi­
ness. an d  e x p e c t to  do  little  w ork  h im self. 
N o r w ould it be safe the first few years  to 
dejiend on the sale o f  vegetab les an d  sm all 
fru its for a  liv ing . H e should  have lan d  
enough  to  su p p o rt his fam ily , by close 
econom y, w h ile lie is g e tt in g  his fru its  in  a 
good s ta te  o f  cu ltiva tion . I t  w ill tak e  a 
yea r, a t  least, to g e t sw ard  land  in n con­
dition for sm all f ru its ; anti tw o y ea rs  m ore 
to  g e t good crops o f  ra sp b err ie s  and  b lack ­
berries. In deed , b lackberrie s  canno t he 
cu ltiv a ted  a t all in the m ost N o rth e rn  S ta tes. 
S traw b e rries  se t in  the sp rin g  h ea r a  full 
c ro p , the n e x t season. Q uinces re q u ire  
four o r five yea rs  to  h ea r full crops. G ra|»es 
re q u ire  alxnit th ree  yea rs  from  se ttin g  two 
y ea r old v ines’; an d  a  tru ck  an d  fru it farm  
w ill al wavs in q u ire  a  few y ea rs ’ tim e  to  get 
it in a jjj^ R n g  condition.
B urrE ii fro m  J ersey  c o w s .
I t  is an  estab lished  fact th a t Je r se y  cow s 
Will produce m ore  b u t te r  from  a given  
qu.antity o f  m ilk , th a n  an y  o th e r breed  of 
cow s. T h e A lderney  an d  J e r s e y  cows 
the U n ited  S ta tes m a y . he said  to  he the  
sam e. A few years  ago  they  w ere  all. o r 
n ea rly  all, ca lled  A ld e rn e y s ; b u t la te ly  they 
a re  ca lled  Jersey s , it b e ing  c la im ed  th a t the 
stock  in  th is co un try  is m ore  projierly  
•Icrsey th an  A ld e rn e >  B oth  breeds cam e 
o rig in ally  from  tw o islands iu  the B ritish  
C hannel, and  th e  tw o b reeds are  so n ea rly  
alike  th a t  they  had  b e tte r  a ll g o  by one 
n am e . I f  a  fan iily  lieod  b u t one o r tw o 
cow s, • tlie -Jerseys are  rc eo m m en d cd  for 
g iv in g  very  rich  m ilk . T h ey  do  n o t g ive 
a  la rg e  q u an tity , h u t ab o u t double tlie bu t­
te r  can  l»c m ade ]>cr q u a r t  th an  from  th a t 
o f  o th e r breeds.- A’ five y e a r  old  cow late­
ly  m ad e 3 20 lbs: o f  b u tte r i n 291 d ay s ; and
d tliough these eow s g ive h u t s ix  to  e ig h t 
q u arts  o f m ilk  jier day , th ey  a v e ra g e ° a t  
lea st one jHHind o f  b u tte r a day  the y ea r 
-oiim l, and  the  lmttei; is m uch  su p erio r to  
Imt luaiic  from  o th e r cow s’ m ilk . T h is  
reed  o f cow s a re  dear, a  y e a rlin g  iieifer 
qiiifT g en e ra lly  w orth  from  $7.5 to  $100; 
an d  you n g  cow s from  $125 to  *150. T hey  
a re  lint desirab le as g enera l d a iry  eow s, n «  
for anv  person w hh sells his m ilk , it b e in g
too rich  to  sell for its value.
TO PIIESKKVE EGGS.
It is said th a t  eggs  m ay  lie preserved  bv 
using  tlie p a te n t stoppered  g lass ja r ,  w itli 
vulcanized Ind ia  rn iilie r joints to  m ak e  it 
perfec tly  tig h t, like tlie  ja r s  for p reserv in g  
fru its . As soon as th e  eg g s a re  co llec ted , 
pu t tlie ja r in h o t w a te r, am i w hen th o r­
o ugh ly  w arm  so ns to  ra refy  tlie a ir , pu t 
tlie eggs in tlie ja r ,  the ,m inted end n|>- 
w ards, and  pack them  w itli |arper o r  som e- 
tiling  to  p re v en t them  from b re ak in g , then 
close the  ja r  before Lalcing it o u t o f tlie w a­
te r. I f  the w ork is sk illfu lly  done and  the  
ja r  is tig h t  tlio eg g s w ill keep  for m any 
m on ths  an d  lie as lit for th e  b re ak fa st- tab le  
ns tlie day  they  w ere laid .
LINIMENT FOIt HORSES.
A corres |ionden t s a y s :—Som e tim e ag o  I 
was a good deal w orried  w itli a  co u p le ' o f 
horses w h ich  hail so re backs. I  tried  v a ­
rious rem ed ies w ith o u t sne-ess , and  w as 
b eg in n in g  to  d esp a ir w hen tlie follow ing 
re ceip t cam o to  m y  notice : “  T h e  inni-Y 
b ark  o f w hite  oak  b ark  boiled dow n in an 
iron k e ttle  (n e v er use a  b rass one) un til it 
is ns b lack  as in k : w h ile  bo iling  d ro p  in a  
piece o f  alum , aliou t tlie  sizo o f  a  h en 's  
e g g .” T in s  lin im e n t is to  lie applied  wilti 
s|>onge. and  is good for an y  sore o r  b ru ise ; 
i fa c t it  is a  safe tiling  to  keep  in one’s
iiarn  ready  for use w hen occasion requ ires. 
As I  found th is  so useful I ven tu re  to  send 
It for tlie benefit o f o thers w ho m ay no t lie 
in the possession o f a n y th in g  as good. 
F A R M  N O T E S .
M o w  dow n tlie th istles by the w ayside 
an d  burn  them , th a t th e ir seeds m ay  not 
s c a tte r  fa r an d  w ide o v er tlie land.
P a stu res  a re  benefited bv h av in g  the 
brakes, ra sp b e rry  hushes an d  o ilie r p lan ts 
m ow ed y ea rly . T h e IuImu* o f  m ow ing  is 
com pensa ted  liv th e  value o f  these  sub ­
stances  for m n leh in g  fru it trees.
T h e  m ost serv iceab le  b irds for d estro y in g  
insects arc tlie com  m en sparrow s, w rens 
and rob ins . T hose b i r d s ,  shou ld  lie pro­
tec ted  and  encouraged  to build  th e ir  nests 
aliout the garden  and  o re lia r I and  increase 
th e ir  n u m bers .
Av u i.es w hich  fall from  tlie trees should  
he g ath e red  anil fed to  tlie pigs, to  insure 
tlie d estruc tion  o f tlie app le w orm , w hich  
they  conta in . I f  th is w ere g en e ra lly  p ra c ­
ticed the app le w orm  m oths avnuld be 
ren tly  d im in ished  in n u m b ers  and  th e ir
vagus in g re a t p a rt p reven ted .
A T U R K E Y  should  n ev e r lie fed a f te r tw o 
d o c k : som etim es tile birds w ill iqq iear 
h u n g ry  a t  n ig h t and  are  very  sp a rin g ly  fed. 
T h is  ru le applies to the young  b irds for tlie 
first four m onths o f th e ir  ex istence, b u t at 
no period of th e ir lives a re  th ey  fed abund- 
in tly  a t n ig h t.
T in . R u r a l  W o r l d  says th a t  if  a tree  
is a produc ing  e.apaeitv o f 1,01)0 app les. 
Hid iftilinnc il to one-half, tiiey  w ill increase 
in Size 100 p er cen t. T h erefo re  it w ould  
pav . lin t how  an d  w hat plan is liest for 
t h i n n i n g M r .  G a rre tt tried  the e x p e ri­
m ent on a jicnr tree  w hich bail 75 (tears on 
H e (licked them  all oft'bnt 45. and  witli 
Hid resu lts .
M u i .i iiin g .—W e very  stro n g ly  advise 
tlie m u lch in g  o f all fru it trees th a t have  
leen (ilanteij o r lifted d u rin g  tlie (last w in ­
te r  o r  sp rin g  w ith  roMen o r  un ro lten  m a ­
nure . as  th is w ill g re a tly  help  to keep  the  
m oisture o f tlie ground  w ith in , and  tlins 
irevent th e rap id  eva|Hii Hti,in o f  tlie  saine 
bv ex c lu d in g  tiie sun ’s ray s  and  d riv in g  
w inds from tiie su rface  o f  tlie soil, iiesides 
k ee p in g  tlie roots in a  un iform  tem p era ­
tu re . T lie  grass m ow ings can  a lso  lie 
u tilized  in tlie covering  o f  tlie su rface  o f  
tlie g round  round all new ly  p lan ted  sh rubs, 
o r w h a te v er m ay re q u ire  th e  sam e. 
H o in e -M iid c  S u m m e r  B e v e r a g e s .
Orain/i aib .— lio ll and press tlie juice from 
tile o lan g e s in tlie sam e w av  as from  lem ­
ons. It req u ires  less su g ar then li* iiinade. 
Tiie w a te r m u st be p u re  and  cold, an d  then  
there  can  lie n o th in g  m ore delicious th an  
these tw o k inds o f d rin k .
Gooseberry V ineyar.— T w o  q u arts  o f  
m ashed  gooseberries fu ll-m o w n —Imt green , 
no t r ip e :  a llow  for th is  q u an tity  th ree  
q u arts  o f  w a te r. L et tlie fru it soak  tw o 
vys, th en  press ou t tlie ju ice , s tra in  i f  and  
add one p in t o f  su g ar to  each gallon  ; pu t 
it  in to  a  liarrcl, ad d  a  little  yeast, an d  let it
ferm ent.
Letnon B eer.— C ut tw o la rg e  lem ons in 
slices and  pu t them  in to  a ja r, p u t a ]>ouiid 
o f  w hite  su g a r over tlie  lem ons, an d  one 
■allon o f bo iling  w a te r, s tan d  it aw ay  till 
it is cool, an d  then  (m t in o n e -q n a rte r  o f  a  
cu p  o f  y e a s t : le t it s tan d  till it fe rm ents, 
bo ttle  it  in tlie ev e n in g  in  s tone ju g s , co rk  
i t  tig h t.
Lcmitn S y ru p .— Boil tw o pounds o f  lo af 
o r crushed  augur w ith  tw o p in ts  o f  w a te r ; 
skim  it till  c le a r; th en  add  the ju ic e  of 
e ig h t good lem ons. T lie ju ice should  not 
lie s tra ined  till tlie sy ru p  is done, ltoil in 
tlie  ju ice  for a b o u t ten  m inu tes tho rind  n f  
th re e  lem ons. last it  lxiil fifteen o r tw en ty  
m inu tes. S tra in  an d  b o ttle  it. T h is  q u an ­
tity  w ill fill tw o  c la re t bo ttles.
Good N ectar.— T ak e  tw o pounds o f  ra isins 
cliopiied, and  four (Hiuilds o f  loaf su g ar , and 
pul tfieni in to  a  sp ig o t-p o t; (xm r tw o gal- 
lo n so f lioiling w a te r n|Kin th em . T lie n ex t 
day , w hen it is cold, slico tw o leipons into 
L et it s tand  five days, s t ir r in g  it tw ice 
lay . T hen  le t it s tan d  five days m ore  to  
c le a r; lm ttle it. pu t it  in to  a  cold ce lla r for
ten  days, an d  it w ill be lit to  d rin k .
T lie  V a lu e  o f  M a n u r e .
Tlie a v e rag e  p roduc t o f  m an u re  bv  a  
sing le  cow is es tim ated  by  good au th o rity  
a t  31.025 pounds an n u a lly . A cord (if 
fresh  cow  m an u re  w cig lis  9,289 lbs., con­
sequen tly  a  cow  p roduces over th ree  an d  a 
th ird  co rds o f  m an u re  y e a r ly  in  th is 
am oun t a re  con ta ined  loti His. o f  n itro g en , 
equa l to  189 lbs. o f pu re  am m onia , o r  
equal to  677 lb-', o f  b i-carbonate o f  am m o­
n ia . T lie  u rin e  o f tlie  cow c o n ta in s  tw ice  
as m uch am m onia, pound for |xm nd, as 
tlie fresh cow  m anure , an d  the toLtl fe rtiliz ­
ing  value o f  tlio u rin e  f o r a  y e a r  is  g re a te r  
than  th a t o f the solid m anure . D ana in 
h is "  M uck M anual ’’ says th a t if  the liqu id  
and  solid  evacua tions o f  tlie cow  are  kep t 
separa te , and  the liqu id  is soaked u p  b y  
loam , it  h:is been found they  w ill m anure  
land  in pro|x>rtion b y  bu lk  o f  71iqnid to 6 
solid, w hile th e ir ac tual value is as 2 to  1.
In  100-pounds o f ca ttle  m in e , th ere  are 
e ig h t pounds o f  tlie m ost (xnverful salLs 
w hich  have ev e r been used by fa rm ers. A  
co ld  o f loam  sa tu ra ted  w ith  u rine  is equal 
to  a  cord  o f tlie IkisI ro tted  m anure . T h e 
q u an tity  o f liqu id  m anure  produced by one 
eow  is equal to  fertiliz ing  one and  a 
q u a r te r  acres o f  land, says tile au th o rity  
above quo ted . I t  is p a r tic u la r ly  efficacious
upon g rass lands.
In  v iew  of the above s ta tem en ts , it  is 
ev iden t th a t  the fa rm er w ho p erm its  tlie 
liqu id  m an u re  o f liisstalilo  to ru n  to  w aste, 
is no t m an a g in g  in the m ost p ru d e n t m an ­
n er . . I f  lie sees his e rro r, le t h im  co rrec t 
it a t once. Use d ry  ea rth , loam  o r  m uck 
as an  uhsorhm cnt an d  sav e  all. T h is  will 
b ag ix x l econom y an d  profitab le to  fa rm  
an d  fa n n e r.
The Rockland G azette.
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T h e  H a m b u r g  M a s s a c r e .
T hose  pn]M?rs an d  those jx jliticians w ho 
can  sjw ak o f  an  a troc ious and  m urderous 
o u tra g e  in a  m a n n e r w hich p la in ly  show s 
th a t they  c a re  e v e ry th in g  fo r the effect up  
on th e ir  p a rty  tick e t in the elections and 
n o th in g  for th e  questions o f  ju s tic e , hum an  
rig h ts  an d  public  safety w hich  a re  involved , 
a re  d o ing  w hat m u st in ev itab ly  in ju re  r a th ­
e r  th an  h elp  th e ir  cau se , in  th e  m inds o f  all 
ho n est an d  in te llig e n t citizens. A nd  yet 
th is  i» ju s t  w h a t a  la rg e  po rtion  o f  th e  D em o­
c r a t ic  n ew sp ap ers  am i po litic ians  a rc  d o ­
in g  w ith  re sp ec t to  th e  re c e n t o u tra g e  and 
m assac re , a t  H a m b u rg , S . C. T h ey  e ith e r 
f lip p an tly  a tte m p t to  sn ee r dow n th e  ac 
co u n ts  o f  th is m assac re  an d  th e  in d ignan t 
p ro tes ts  ag a in st th e  o u tra g e  upon the equal 
rig h ts  o f  a class o f  A m eric an  citizens, w ith 
th e  c ry  th a t  th is is a  rep etitio n  o f  the w av­
in g  o f  th e  “ bloody s h i r t ”  for jx)liLical ef­
fect, o r else th ey  a tte m p t to  p u t th is H a m ­
b u rg  o u tra g e  as id e  am i d iv est it o f  jm litical 
s ign ificance. N ow , n e ith e r course w ill do. 
T h is  is a  serious  m a tte r . I t  is a  typo  and  
exem plifica tion  o f  a  s ta te  o f  th in g s a t the 
South , w hich  po litic ian s  o f  opposite  parties 
a t  th e  N o rth  can n o t w ith o u t d ishonor m ake 
a  shu ttlecock  o f  to  toss a t  each  o ilie r, bu t 
w h ich  ca lls  fo r e a rn e s t considera tion  from 
h o n est m en o f all partie s, and  for sinere  ef­
fo rts to  find a re m e d y  fo r it. D em ocrats 
eq u a lly  w ith  R epub licans h av e  professed 
to  honestly  ac ce p t the  resu lts  o f  the w a r 
an d  th e  se ttlem en t o f  its  issues upon the 
basis o f  the C o n stitu tio n al am e n d m e n ts. 
D e m o c ra ts  e q u a lly  w ith  R epub licans a re  
in te re s te d  in s ec u rin g  s tab le  g o v e rn m e n t 
a t  th e  South  am i th e  equa l p ro tec tio n  o f  all 
c lasses o f  citizens in all the  r ig h ts  g u a r­
an te ed  to  them  u n d e r th e  C o n s titu tio n  an d  
th e  law s. I f  law s a re  set aside , i f  v io lence 
is in a u g u ra te d , 'i f  vo ters a re  in tim id a ted , it 
m u rd e r  is co m m itte d , th e  g u ilty  partie s 
should  be condem ned  b y  a ll good citizens, 
be th e  c u lp rits  an d  ru ffians w hite o r  b lack . 
U n til m en ca re  m ore for in h e re n t r ig h t and 
ju s tic e , for lib e rty  am i safety  and  p ro sp e ri­
ty , a t  th e  S o u th , th a n  fo r th e  influence 
w h ich  an y  g iv en  occ u rre n ce  th e re  is to  
e x e r t  upon th e  success o f  a  parLy tic k e t , 
th ey  arw on ly  po litical jo ck e y s, an d  not 
conc ien tious  c itizens  w ho honestly  jierform  
th e i r  po litica l d u tie s .
T h e  H a m b u rg  affair can n o t be disposed 
o f  as “ a  f ig h t”  lietw een  w h ites  and 
b lacks,in  w hich the b lam e  is equa lly  d iv ided  
o r  belongs to  th e  b lacks, am i the v ictim s o f 
w h ich  fell in the heiTt o f  the  q u a rre l. It 
w a s  beyond question  a  m assac re . T h e  orig in  
o f  the d is tu rb an c e  w as the refusal o f a 
co lo red  m ilitia  c o m p a n y , w h ile  on  p a rad e  
on  th e  4 th  o f  J u ly ,  to  tu rn  o u t an d  g iv e  the 
ro ad  to  tw o  y o u n g  w h ite  m en  in a  b uggy , 
w’hen  th e re  w as p len ty  o f  room  for the 
c a rr ia g e  to  pass a t  c ith e r  side. H ut the  
m a t te r  ended , a f te r  a  p a r le y , in  th e  com ­
p a n y  o p e n in g  its ra n k s  an d  le t t in g  the 
c a rr ia g e  p:iss th ro u g h  th em . H e re  it  
w ou ld  h av e  a t  lea st been w ise to  le t the 
m a t te r  d ro p . B u t the  youn
armed invasion of a neighboring State. For one,
[ have been trying bard to convince myself that 
tbe Southern whites bad accepted the results of the 
war, and that other questions might now come up­
permost. So far from being a bigoted Republican 
I took part in the “  Fifth Avenue Political Confer­
ence,’’ and should certainly have refused to sup­
port the.Republican nominee had he not command­
ed my confidence. As it is, I am more than ever 
grateful for the influences which secured the nora 
mation of Hayes and Wheeler. Of what use arc 
all our efforts to lay aside the issues of the war, if 
they are still to be kept alive by our white fellow 
citizens of the South ? The spirit that sends 
armed men across the South Carolina border to­
day may just as easily semi them aeross the Pen­
nsylvania border next year, if it secures the aid 
of a democratic national administration. For one 
I do not propose to acquiesce iu this.”
In  a  re cen t a r tic le  upon som e o f  the 
good th in g s w hich  should  ch a ra c te r iz e  the 
organ ization  of th e  civ il se rv ic e  as stated  
by Gov. H ayes in his le tte r  o f  acceptance, 
the N ew  Y ork  T rib u n e  has th e  fo llow ing  
upon th e  jioiiit o f  th e  reform  needed in 
the m ethod  o f  m a k in g  official ap p o in t­
m ents :—
“ Now every office-holder is the pet of some 
member of Congress who has a direct personal 
interest in concealing scam pish u ess or iu covering 
up his misdeeds. So long as the Representative 
has a sharp and smart man in his district look­
ing out for him und arranging matters for his re- 
election, how can he be expected to acquies:c iu 
the expulsion of the snikrt man from a place 
which he may be very unfit for, but which gives 
him vantage ground as an clectioneerer? Ho# 
can the member be expected to turn this staunch 
ally into a personal enemy? or to confess that he 
made a big blunder in nominating him for any 
office of trust or profit ? Who will care for the 
caucus if the smart man does not ? Who will man­
age the newspapers ? Who will manipulate the 
matter of the re-election ? There may be growling 
and disapprobation, but the system is too strong 
for all the independent voters of the district, 
and so the smart mau is kept iu his place 
aud the member of Congress in his. What 
ever it is necessary to hush up will be hushed 
up ; whatever it is prudent to pay will be paid; 
and though a President should chance to be 
anxious to turn the smart man out of his place, 
the chances aiv that the M. C. who owns him 
will be able to keep him iu. As for the people, 
they are very prying and very fond of party ! 
What, then, will become of tbe purity, the ef­
ficiency, and the economy of the ,office-holders 7 
Let the history of placemen aud places during the 
last eight years answer! We think it of good im­
port that Gov. Hayes should have hit upon pre­
cisely this evil, already euormous and promising 
to become even greater, uuless we can secure a 
reform. We like to have him committed to a 
more wholesome policy; aud we hope, should he 
be elected, that iu the very beginning of his ad­
ministration he will reclaim for his office a func­
tion which it should never have parted with.”
T h is  seem s to  us to  touch  u t th e  root of 
th e  m utte r, an d  unless w e a re  very  obtuse, 
the  pow er to  refo rm  th is evil system  
o f  m ak in g  official a p p o in tm en ts  is in a  very  
ren t m easu re in th e  han d s of C ongress­
m en th em selv es . I t  is th e  d u ty  o f  every  
p re sen t C ongressm an  w ho is a  ca n d id ate  for 
re-election  to  p u t h im se lf  w here the people 
can  sec his position on th is question . I f  
he is in favor o f  re fo rm , if  he is w illin g  to 
tak e  the position G ov. H ayes has taken , le t 
him  pu t the m a tte r  beyond possible doubt. 
It is n o t enough  th a t  h is n a tio n a l party  
p latfo rm  endorses civ il serv ice  reform , and 
th a t his S ta te  p a r ty  p latform  endorses the 
natio n al p la tfo rm  an d  th a t in g en e ra l te rm s 
he says he endorses both . N ow  is the  tim e 
for th e  C ongressm an  w ho professes to  be­
lieve in re fo rm  to  tak e  sq u are ly  the posi­
tion  he o u g h t to  tak e . I f  he believes tha t 
public  offices should  no t be m ere ly  rew ards 
for p a r ty  leaders  an d  the  com pensation  for
w hite  m en , personal an d  p a rtisa n  serv ices, le t him  say
in d ig n a n t, no  d o u b t, th a t a  com pany  o f i ho. I f  he believes th a t  functions w hich  be- 
”  n ig g e rs  ”  sh o u ld  have  d ispu ted  w ith  | long  to  the  E x ec u tiv e  should  cease to  be
th em  th e  r ig h t to  the 
o b ta in ed  a w a rra n t  ; 
com pany, w ho w ere
m id d le  o f  the  s t r e e t , ! r< 
iga inst som e o f  the
g a rd e d  as a t  th e  d ic ta tio n  an d  u n d er the 
ontro l o f C ongressm en , le t h im  re nounce
b ro u g h t before the for h im se lf such  d ic ta tio n  an d  te ll his con-
ju s tic e  for tr ia l, and  th e  case w as suhse- s titu en ts  th a t  he ren o u n ces  it. J j?t him  
q u en tly  con tin u ed  till S a tu rd a y  af te rn o o n , ! te ll h is friends and  su p p o rte rs  th a t  he ha 
th e  8 th . T h e  d efendan ts  did  no t ap p ear,
h u t tb e  reason  ap p e ars  to  he th a t  th ey  
feared  in ju ry  a t th e  hand« o f  th e  arm e d  w ard s  for j^ rso n a l e x e rtio n s  in his b eh a lf 
w h ite  m en. la rg e  n u m b ers  o f  w hom  had  in m a n a g in g  caucuses, new spajjers, o r  con- 
g a th e re d  in tin* tow n  before th e  h o u r fo r : ventions, b u t t l i a t  i f  o lec ted , it  m u st l»e lie- 
tr ia l. 'Fhe m ilitia  com pany  m e a n tim e  ( cau se  the people have confidence in his 
w ere g a th e red  to  defend  th em se lv es  in J princ ip les, his in te g rity  an d  ab ility  and  
th e ir  a rm o ry . H e re  a d em and  .was m ade * app ro v e th e  serv ice  h e  has re ndered , 
upon i.iiem for a  s u rre n d e r  o f  th e ir  a rm s. L e t the fresh ca n d id ate  for C ongress, if 
G ra n tin g  th a t th e  d e fan d an ts  w e re  in fa u lt ! he professes to  favor refo rm  in the system
no p ledges to  g ive , ac tu al o r  im p lie d ; th a t  
he Ills no  a p p o in tm en ts  to  bestow  as  re-
and  o u g h t to  h av e  a p p e are d , th e ir  offense 
w a s  by  no  m eans such as  to  ju s tify  th e  
a r ra y  o f  an  a rm e d  m ob a g a in st them , and  
th e  d em and  upon th e  co m p a n y  for tjie ir  
a rm s  w as m ad e w holly  w ith o u t a u th o rity  
o r  co lo r o f  law . T h e  m ilitia  said they  
w e re  afra id  for th e ir  lives i f  th ey  com ­
p lied , an d  th ey  refused  th e  d em a n d . A t 
th e  e x p ira tio n  o f  a  tim e a llow ed for com ­
p liance , a  fire w as opened  o n  th e  b u ild in g  
au d  th e  m ilitia  re tu rn e d  it. O ne o f  the 
a t ta c k in g  p a rty  w as soon k illed  am i the 
tow n m arsha l o f  H a m b u rg  (co lo red ), w ho 
w as no t a  m em b er o f  th e  com p an y , w as 
killed  by  the w h ites  in le a v in g  th e  huild- 
n g . A cannon  w as b ro u g h t from  A ugusta, 
G a ., across th e  l iv e r  an d  used  in th e  a t ­
tac k . T h e m ilitiam en  e sc a p in g  from  th e  
re a r  o f  th e  b u ild in g , tried  to  b ide, b u t 
a b o u t tw enty-five o f  th em  w ere  cu p tu red  
and  put u n d e r g u ard . Says G ov. C h am b er­
lain  in his ac co u n t o f  the  a ffa ir:
“  Finally, about two o’clock on the morning of 
the 'Jib of July—-Sunday—after consultation 
among their captors, and with complete apparent 
deliberation, five of tbe captured militiamen 
were inarched out, one by one, and shot to death 
in the presence of a large body of their captors, 
The rest of the captured were either turned loose 
or broke loose aud ran. They were fired upon as 
they ran, and three of them severely wounded— 
one of them probably mortally.”
H o w e v er m uch th e  m ilitia  co m p a n y  m ay  
h av e been in fau lt, th e re  w as n o  shadow  of 
ex c u se  for th is m u rd e ro u s  p ro c eed in g . I t  
w as a  de lib e ra te  an d  co ld-blooded m assner 
au«l the m an  w ho th in k s  th a t  fea lty  tn  his 
p o litica l p a r ty  re q u ire s  h im  to e x c u se  th is 
outrage., o r  to  re g a rd  it  o th e rw ise  th an  as 
a n  ev e n t o f  g ra v e  an d  im p o rta n t  sign ifi­
cance , is e i th e r  a  d isg ra c e  to  h is p a r ty , o r 
else h is p a r ty  m u s t be v e ry  m u ch  in  tbe 
w ro n g .
C ol. T bos. W . H ig g in so n , o f  N e w p o rt,!! . 
I . ,  w ho is w ell k now n  as an  in d e p e n d e n t 
th in k e r  an d  w rite r , w ho  co m m an d e d  co l­
ored  troops in th e  la te  w a r, an d  w h o  w as a 
m em lier o f  th e  N ew  Y o rk  co n feren ce  o f 
In d e p en d en ts  .a n d ' R efo rm e rs , has w r itte n  
th e  fo llow ing  in te re s tin g  le t te r  co n c ern in g  
th e  H a m b u rg  a f fa ir :—
“  Allow me to call your attention to a remark­
able circumstance iu the recent Hamburg massa­
cre, namely, that after the captured militiamen 
had been shot-down, the colored magistrate be­
fore whom the case had been brought was com­
pelled to flee for his life, and his house was sacked. 
Yet all accounts agree in saying that his only 
share in the affair luvl consisted in an endeavor 
to keep the peace, lie having gone so far as to ad­
vise the colored militiamen to give up their arms 
to him. That he shouid have been included in 
the general- brutality shows the hitter hostility of 
race in. which the whole affeir originated.
Mr. Riv r_s the magistrate in question, is well 
known to inc aud to many others a t the North, 
having been for more than three years the Color 
Sergeant of my regiment during the civil war. 
He is a man of uncommen mental and physical 
power, and a natural leader of his people. He 
could read and write even before the war, was 
tnoroughly upright, courageous aud truthful; 
any statement of his was entitled to absolute con­
fidence. Since the war he has been a local mag is] 
trate and a member of the Legislature. He was 
not a  man to hide himself or to leave his house 
unprotected, except for all sufficient reasons.
Of all the Southern outrages sincathe war, there 
is no one more sure to have an important influence 
than this Hamburg atrocity. There is no conflict 
of testimony about it. I t  occured iu broad day, 
was utterly unprovoked, was attended by peculiar 
circumstances of barbarism, and including the
o f a p p o in tm en ts  to  office, tak e  th e  sam e 
position, w ith  only the d ifference in its a p ­
p lication  to  h im  am i to  th e  ca n d id a te  w ho 
a lre ad y  holds a  sca t in C ongress. T he 
p lace-lm nters e x p e c t to  sell th e ir  serv ices 
to the one to  p u l  him  in an d  to  the o th e r 
to  keep  him  in. L et th e  c a n d id a te  in  e ith e r 
case show  th e  people th a t  he is e a rn e s t for 
such a reform  as w ill base th e  system  o f 
m ak in g  ap p o in tm en t to  pub lic  office U|xin 
the re q u is ites  o f  p u rity , efficiency, fa ith fu l­
ness, ex p e rien c e  am i econom y.
IIow  m an y  o f  th e  ca n d id a tes  fo r C on­
g ress in M aine, o f  bo th  parties, w ill p u t 
them selves sq u are ly  H)>on th is  p la tfo rm , in 
public an d  p riv ate , am i p ledge them selves 
to  lalx ir honestly  am i w ith o u t re serva tion  
to  in au g u ra te  th is d esira b le  re fo rm  ?
J O 1* lio n . M onroe Y oung, fif E llsw o rth ,
•d in es  b e in g  th e  D em o cratic  ca n d id ate  
for C ongress from  th is d is tr ic t. H on. C 
A. S|Miffbrd, o f  D eer Is le , consen ts to  ac ­
ce p t tbe n o m ination .
H on. A llen T . C ajie rto r, U . S. S ena­
to r  from  W e st V irg in ia , d ied  sudden ly  atl 
W ash in g to n  y e s te rd a y . H e w as a  D em o­
c ra t, an d  h is te rm  d id  n o t e x p ire  un til 
1881.
3 T  G an . J a m e s  A. H ull, o f  D am a risco t­
ta , has published  a  le t te r  d ec lin in g  to  be 
considered  a  ca n d id a te  for tb e  nom ination  
to  C ongress from  th e  T h ird  D istrict.’
D u r in g  th e  show er lu st T h u rsd a y  ev e­
n in g  tile d w e llin g  o f  C ulv in  Spofiord  in 
W e b ste r w as s tru ck  by lig h tn in g , badly 
sh a tte red , an d  se t on lire , bu t the llam es 
w e re  ex tin g u ish ed . M r. Spofford 's d a u g h ­
te r  an d  a  lad y  w e re  s tru c k , b u t n o t m uch 
in ju red .
A m atch  g am e o f  base ball was p layed  
on  th e  A g r ic u ltu ra l g ro u n d  a t  S ou th  P aris  
S a tu rd ay , be tw een  tile  Spool-m akers o f  
L ocke’s  M ills an d  th e  Iro n  C lads o f  N o r­
w ay . T h e  g am e w as a  very  line one an d  re ­
su lted  in  a  v ic to ry  fo r tile  S pool-m akers 
by a  score o f 2 to  1.
T h e  house an d  ell w ith  p a r t  o f  th e  fu rn i­
tu re  an d  tw o  barns  c o n ta in in g  30 tons o f 
b ay , ow ned by A lv in  l ’a r lin  o f  R ichm ond , 
w e re  b u rn e d  M onday  ln o rn iu g . Loss 
a b o u t $3000; in su ran c e  $2100. T b e  fire is 
supposed  to  h av e  been th e  w o rk  o f  an  in ­
ce nd iary .
T h e  w ife o f  M ayor C h ad b o u rn e  o f  Saco, 
and  h e r s is te rs , th e  M isses P a t te n ,  w ere  
th ro w n  front th e ir  c a rr ia g e  rn d  p itched  
o v er an  e m b a n k m e n t on  R each  S tre e t  yes- 
te rd y  w hile d riv in g  from  C h ris t C h u rch  to  
th e ir  su m m e r co ttag e . A ll w e re  sev ere ly  
in ju red  b u t n o t d a n g e ro u sly  so, an d  th e  
phae ton  w as badly  w reck e d .
T h e L ew iston  J o u rn a l  says th e  shoe bu si­
ness in A nbnrn  is now  q u ite  b risk  a g a in . 
S e v e ra l firm s a re  ru n n in g  to  th e ir  fu ll ca­
pac ity , an d  th e re  seem s to  be ind ica tions  
o f  an  advance  a lo n g  tile  w hole lin e . Sev­
e ra l A u b u rn  m an u fa c tu re rs  have  re c e n tly  
in tro d u ced  a  m ac h in e  ca lled  th e  edge b u rn ­
ish e r fo r fin ish ing  an d  b u rn ish in g  edges. 
T lte  w ork  has fo rm erly  been  done by h an d  
an d  tlte  m ach ine , w h ile  d o in g  m u ch  m o re , 
does i t  b e tte r .
[For the Rockland Quzcttc.
E N G LIS H  C HA PTER S.
I V .
W e find th ree  m ain ,d iv isio n s  in  th e  so­
cia l c lassification  o f  th e  A ng lo -S ax o n s— 
th e  corl, ceo rl, an d  theow e . T ito  corl o r 
ea rl w as tile  noble, ca lled  a lso  th eg n  o r 
th a n e . T h e  ceo rl w as th e  sim plo freem an, 
the  theow e o r  th ra ll w as the s lav e . T h e  
la t te r  w as m ad e u p  o f  the conquered  Celts, 
c r im in a ls , prisoners, anil deb to rs , o f  th e ir 
ow n race. T lte  s lave w as sim ply  a  thin; 
w hoso life  o r  dea th  w as on ly  a  m a tte r  o f 
the m as te r’s cap rice . F ro m  the coi l’s w ere 
chosen th e  co rldo rn ien  (hence  a ld e rm en ) 
o r  p rovincia l governors, im m e d ia te ly  trih n  
ta ry  to  the k in g  o r  k y n in g .  F o r a  long 
tim e a fte r th e  conquest no  need  o f k in g  was 
fe lt by  these  trib es , m ore  th an  hail been 
fr it  in th e ir  G erm an  forests anil sand  hill 
E ach  th an e  ru led  h is l i ttle  ea rld o m  and 
no t un til a  sense o f  needed  m u tu a l p ro tec­
tio n  w as forced tijton th em  b y  w a r, w ero 
these  co m m u n itie s  un ited  u n d e r one head 
T h e  H ouse o f  W essex (W e s t S axons) w as 
th e  first to  ru le  o v er w h a t w as th en  te rm e d  
E n g lan d , in the person  o f E cg b e rt. A. I). 
827.
T h e  k in g  held h is ofliee p a rtly  by  e lec­
tion , p a r tly  b y  h e red ita ry  ten u re , an  e m ­
bryo  H ouse o f  P eers  d ec id in  ;  w h ich  o f  the 
roya l fam ily  should  re ig n .
T h e ea rldotnon w e re  ap|>ointed by  the 
k in g  su b jec t to  the con firm atio n  o f  this 
sam e  tr ib u n a l. T lte  sub -ex ecu to rs  o f  le ­
gal decrees w ere the sheriIf, th e  bu rg -ree v e  
an d  post-reeve. T h e  te rr ito r ia l d iv isions 
o f  each  S axon k ingdom  w e re  ca lled  sltiros, 
sh ire  d iv isions w e re  ca lled  h u n d red s  and 
d iv isions o f  tlte la tte r , lith in g s. O f  A nglo 
Saxon Ju risp ru d e n c e , w e find m em oria ls  
in th e ir  b a rb aria n  codes o r dom-bocks 
(doom -books). E v ery  c r im e  w as co tn p en . 
sated  for in  m oney, o r  tho  uso o f  m oney, 
in som e species o f  p ro p e rty . A k in g ’s life 
cost a  m an  $1500, n  p rin ce ’s $150, nn a l ­
d e rm a n , $400, a sim plo  freetunn  o r o n o o f 
the com m on people $13. T ria ls  w e re  co n ­
ducted  as o rdeals, o r  com p u rg a tio n s . By 
ordeals, a re  m ea n t those fiendish m on u ­
m en ts  o f  h ea then  supers itito n , otto o f  w hich 
w ill sttflicc, v iz  : th a t o f  estab lish in g  a  
m an ’s innocence by h is w a lk in g  hare-foot 
and  u n h arm e d  o v er a  p rescrib ed  am o u n t 
o f  red -ho t iron . A p leasan t w a lk  o f  tlte 
k im l and  $13 in m oney filled g en e ra lly  tlte  
c losing  c h a p te r  o f  a  b lo o d -le ttin g  ep isode. 
C o m purgations , o r  w itness tr ia ls  depended  
upon the am o u n t o f heavy sw e arin g  done 
on ea*h side.
W e have said  th a t w a r g av e  them  a  k in g  
I t  g av e  th em  slaves. A s lave class had  be­
fore ex is ted  both  in E n g lan d  and G e rm an y , 
b u t w a r sw elled  th e ir  ranks, as did  crim e, 
indolence , am i p o v erty . M en sold th e ir 
ow n w ives am i ch ild re n  into s lavery . T ho 
s ig h t o f  o n e 'o f these fa ir h a ired  slaves s tand  
bound in tbe R om an m a rt  is said  to  
liavo m oved l ’o |w  G reg o ry  to  a tte m p t tbe 
re -estab lish m en t o f  C h ris tia n ity  in  the B rit­
ish isles.
W e have said th e  m em o ry  o f m ate ria l 
vestiges o f  civ iliza tion  destroyed , h aun ted  
tile d estro y er.
T h e  pagan  also jtossessed the g o rm  o f  a  
n o h le rlife  th an  th a t  w h ich  Ito had  destroyed . 
T h e  base o f  this w as th e  sp irit o f freedom  
lo n g  in h erited . T hese  tw-o fo rm a tiv e  p rin ­
cip les g ra d u a lly  b eg a n  th e ir  w ork  o f  devel­
opm en t. A la te  h is to rian  says “  N o soon­
e r  is w a r o v er th an  the w a rrio r settles dow n 
in to  the fa rm er, an d  th e  hom e o f th e  p eas­
a n t  ch u rl rises lieside the h ea p  o f  gob lin - 
h aun ted  stones th a t m ark  the s ite  of the v il­
la  lie lias b u rn e d .”
A nd now  th e  w est w inds b rin g  the v esp e r 
songs o f  the W elsh  an d  Ir ish  C h ris tia n s , a 
few o f w hom  y e t a re  secu re  in th e ir  rocky  
fastnesses. A nd w hile  lie th in k s upon th is  
m ystical relig ion , an d  su rveys the ru in s  o f  
those w orks o f  a r t  its founders hail e rec ted  
the R om an b ark s  a re  fu r lin g  th e ir  sa ils  in  
s ide the isle o f T lian e t. B erth a , the F ra n k ­
ish queen , a  C h ris tia n , persuades th e  k in g  
E tlie lb e rt to  receive A ug u stin e  an d  his 
forty  com panions b e a rin g  the cross in sol­
em n  procession an d  c h a n tin g  th o ir ch u rch  
lita n y . W ith in  a  y e a r  th e  k in g  b e c o m e / 
a  co n v e rt to  th e  new  fa ith  and  tile  k ingdom  
o f K e n t becom es C h ris tia n . B u t R e n t w as 
no t all o f E n g lan d , n o r did  th e  gods W oden 
und T h u n d e r  y ie ld  w ith o u t a  s tru g g le  
E ven  K e n t saw  a  reaction  th a t  w ould have 
sw ep t the cross from  tile k ingdom , had  no t 
the Ir is h  ch u rch  sp ru n g  in to  tbe b reach , and  
w itli tile en th u siasm  th a t  bad  m arkod  tier 
from  tbe first, cou rageously  assa iled  th e  
p ag a n  defenders, an d  upheld  the new  fuitli 
th ro u g h  the  blood o f  m any a  m a rty r . N ot 
till C70, upon the d ea th  o f  P enda, the s to u t 
d efender o f  h ea th en ism , w as th e  old fa ith  
buried  an d  tile cross o fC liris t|f irm ly  p lan ted  
w hen W o rd sw o rth  say s:
y ea rs  a f te r  th ey  lan d ed  in E n g lan d , w e do 
n o t know  th a t  the  A ng les  an d  Saxons w ro te 
an y  books, b u t a t  th e  sam e  tim e  th a t  the 
ch u rch  fa th e rs  w e re  in s tru c tin g  th em  in 
the tru e  faith , th ey  ta u g h t th em  tile  R om an 
an d  G reek  alp h ab ets , an d  in stru cted  them  
in books o f botli lan g u ag es. F rom  readin. 
an d  cop y in g  G reek  and  L atin  books, they 
soon advanced  to  w r it in g  books ill th e ir 
ow n lan g u a g e. O f these books m an y  have 
been p reserv ed .
T h ere  was bu t little  difl'e’-ence o f  tim e in 
tbe d eve lopm en t o f  p o etry  an d  p rase , and  
tbe w orks produced , w ith  b u t th ree  exce|>- 
tions w ere  tho e la b o ra te  com positions  of 
educated  m en) T h e  c h ie f  su b jec ts  w ere  
m o ral, re lig ious, h is to rica l an d  d idactic . 
T h e  “  L ay  o f  B e o w u lf” is th e  m ost noted 
o f those old national re lies, b re a th in g  the 
sp ir it  o f  th e  old hea th en  G erm ans, an d  em ­
bodied in th e  V e rn a c u la r  P o e try  o f  the 
A ngles. K in g  A lfred  d id  m u ch  by bis 
tran sla tio n s  o f  A ng lo -I-atin  in to  A nglo- 
Saxon , tow ard  b rin g in g  u p  th e  V e rn ac u la r 
to  a  respectab le  lite ra ry  sland|M>int. But 
tile g re a t  l ig h t  o f  tho  te n th  cen tu ry  w as 
A lfrie, A rebb isliup j o f  C an te rb u ry , stir- 
uam ed  G ram m aticu s , w ho g av e a  new  im ­
pulse to  A nglo-S axon stud ies  in bis and  
m odern  tim es. H is “  H om ilies ”  a re  bis 
ch ie f w ork . H e a lso  tran sla te d  tile Ixioks 
o f  M oses and  w roto  som e theo logica l 
trea tise s . T h e  • ' S axon C hron ic le  ”  and  the 
L aw s ”  a re  e n d u r in g  m onu m en ts  o f  the 
L ite ra tu re  o f  th ese  tim es. A eom parison 
o f  the lan g u a g es  spoken th en  and  now  m ay 
be in te re s tin g  to  the re ad er . H e re  is an  il­
lu s tra tio n  .taken  from  th e  “ A ng lo-S axon 
C h ro n ic le .”
Asglo -Saxon.
Her I h  ugest aud .Esc bis sunn gefubtnn with 
Brytlas, on baere stowe tbe is gecwedi-n f'reee- 
aufurd, and tbaor ofslogon feuwer tbusenda wera. 
And tba Bryttos tba furletun Cent-lolid, and mid 
luyuluui ege ffugun to Luudeu-byrig.
Modern Exglisii.
At tbia time lleugest aud -Esc bis son fought 
against tbe llrituns at tbe place which is called 
Crayford, aud there slew four thousand men. 
And then tbe Brituns they forsook Rent-land, 
aud with much dismay tied to Loudon-town.
T h e  “  V e n era b le  Bede ” in  bis E cc lesi 
tiettl H isto ry , speaks o f  C tedm on , w ho w as 
no m ean  w rite r . H is p a rap h ra se  o f  the 
S crip tu re s  iu m etre  is a  m ost re m a rk a b le  
production  o f  tile ea rly  A nglo-S axon tim es. 
Cun th e re  be a  question  th a t  M ilton bur- 
ow ed from  tbe fo llow ing  e x tra c t  from  
C aedm on 's {paraphrases?  I ts  tran sla tio n  
from  the T eu to n ic  rends a f te r  th is fashion : 
T hen  was th e  M ighty a n g ry ; .
T h e  h ighest R uler o f  heaven 
H urled  him from  the  lofty s e a t ; 
llu tu  had he guined a t his Lord,
H is favor had he  lost,
lueuubed ut him  was the  God in h is m ind. 
T h ere fo re  he m ust seek  th e  gu lf  
O f ha rd  heli-toruiunt,
.F o r  th a t he had w arred  w ith  heaven’s R uler.
T h e  fiend w ith  all his com rades 
Fell then from  heaven above,
T h ro u g h  as long as th roe  nigh ts and days. 
W ho cu n .doub t th a t the key no te o f M il-
A b o u t  T o w n .
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p a y m e n t is m ade.W h i-n  a paymentps made,the date will 
be changed to correspond, and this constitutus a valid 
receipt. Always notice the date  on the n e r t p a p e r  af­
ter making a payment, and if in any case the clinuge is 
not made w ith in  two weeks, please notify us at once. 
Subscribers will confer n special favor upon us if they 
will nerer le t these da tes ye t a y ea r  beh ind .
KO- Subscribers who nr 
nd especially those who r 
inve made no response, v 
•rom ptly re m ittin g  the am< 
.mount due us iu small sui 
ommodution to us if each , 
lis account, without furtlu
• a year or n 
,-ceived hills 
ill oblige ns 
»mh/.v due. \
in i
• much lr 
nve alarg 
and it will he a great ac 
will promptly attend to 
otlee.
Look out for burglars !
Don’t go to bed and leave your doors and 
windows unfastened.
flCdaP A rainy day last Sunday and very small 
congregations at the churches.
This is a good week to sell door-bolts, pistols 
and burglar-alarms.
Rev. A. A. Ellsworth, of Iowa, will preach 
in the Congregational church next Sunday, morn­
ing and evening.
A Hayes & Wheeler Campaign Club will 
be formed this evening, at the head-quarters over 
Wentwsrth’s store, third floor.
Steamer Ulysses was hauled up at Lindsey’s 
wharf Monday afternoon and had her bottom ex­
amined aud scraped.
rp* One of the liosemen of the IL G. Bird en­
gine company had the back of his hand badly 
cut by a piece of glass falling on it, at the tire, 
Tuesday forenoon.
$£2j**The matrimonial market is dull. Only 
three couples entered their intentions of marriage 
at the City Clerk’s office in the “  leafy month of 
June.”
S ^ “At about half-past eight on Tuesday morn­
ing,two hay-rack teams collided in front of Crie & 
Co.’s store and instantly, with a crash, there was 
a wreck of racks.
(TiT The City Marshal will empty 200 gallops 
more of confiscated liquors into the drain un­
der the city building, on Spring street, next 
Saturday. A good place for it.
The steain yacht “  Aid,”  (’apt. J . M. An­
drews, of Biddeford, with a party of about forty, 
arrived here Monday evening, and left for Mt. 
Desert Tuesday. She arrived yesterday on her 
return trip.
In its appropriate place in our issue of 
to-day, will be found the advertisement of Mr. 
Borncman, who it will be seen,offers his desirable 
homestead for a very moderate sum,considering 
its location and pleasant surroundings.
1^7* Look at your water before drinking ! On 
Tuesday we found in the water which came through 
the service pipes in our office a young eel m easuf 
ing 4 5-8 inches in length and nearly a quarter of 
an inch in diamerter, from back to belly.
257’ You can’t tell by the mark on a package 
of contraband liquor who it belongs to, as fictitious
to n ’s e x q u is ite  m usic w as s tru ck  by  ,uarks are frequently put on sueii morel,andisP.Two
ro u g h  h arm o n y  o f  C tedinon? or tbreo of the packages seized last week were dis-
N ot on ly  does the l ite ra tu re  o f the 10th claimed by tbe persons whose names were on them 
cen tu ry  cla im  o ur a tten tio n , b u t u lth o u g h  . 0Iie was claimed by a person whose name 
p reserved  ex a m p le s  n rc  n o t very  nnm tir- waa not on it.
ous, w e h av e  no  reason  to  blush  n t th e  nr- We call attention t0 the advertisement of
tisliu  ta s te  disp lnyed  in th e  c lo is ter o f the well-known “ Abbott Family school for Boys,” 
A nglo-Saxon, w o rth y  indeed  o f  th a t  p e r i - ' at Farmington. This school has long maintained 
od an d  th a t  co u n try  to  w h ich  w e assign  the an enviable reputation as arc of the best liotnc-
rev ivn l o f  th e  a r ts . W.
'35T Intermediate school No. 1, reports the fol- | Theie are evidently a set of rascals in town
lowing scholars, who were not absent one half who are engaged in a systematic series of petty 
day during the term ending- June 30th:—Fair- burglaries. On Wednesday night of last week, 
field Porter, Fidelia Williams, George Holt, Lizzie Mr. I. C. Abbott’s house, on Beach street, was cn_ 
Crocker, George Flint, Nellie Brow.’, John Ingra- . tered and his watch stolen from his bedronm. On 
ham, Mary Brown, Esten Porter, Victor Piston, the same night M rs . Solomon S ta h l, on 
Alonzo Merritt, Willie Crockett. Park street, had $11 stolen from her. On
schools for hoys in the country and it is situated in
-----:------- :----------------------  ' one of the loveliest villages in New England, with
F o r t y - f o u r t h  C o ilg re S H . j every attraction to make itpleasnnt.
In  the S enate , W ednesday , J u ly  19th, the ! S T  The Congregational Sunday-school and so- 
conference com m ittees  re p o rt  on th e  a rm y  j ciety, with such of their friends as may join them 
ap p ro p ria tio n  hill w as ag re e d  to. T h e  ini- : will make an excursion on Friday (to-morrow,) 
jteaeh m en t tr ia l  w as then  resu m ed . Jo h n  !over the Knox & Liucoln R K to Damariscotta 
C . E vans, A d ju tan t G enera l lo w n s e n d , an d  n  . .. ,Pond and thence by the little steamer “  Queen of everal w itness to  the d efen d an t s good c h a r - ; ,  J m
teter, b e in g  ex a m in e d . T h e  re p o rt o f the 1 ^ l0 Dnkn”  tn Jefferson, rko sail up the pond is 
onferenco com m ittee  on th e  su n d ry  civil a delightful one anti the fare for the round trip 
ap p ro p ria tio n  hill w as ag reed  to, yeas 39, only GO cents.
nays 12. In  th e  H ouse a  reso lu tion  o rd er- 
su rveys o f  tlie U nion an d  Pacific ra il­
road lilies fur w hich  g o v ern m e n t b o n d s , ,I|C Pas,or s xacation nt the Universalist 
w e re  issued , w as adop ted , an d  th e  confer- church, and at the close of moVning service the 
ence co m m itte e 's  re|H>rt on tile K ansas for- ' question will he determined whether to continue 
foiled ra ilro ad  hill w as ag reed  to. 1 he Sen- the morning preaching service nfter vacation, or 
nto biil ex te n d in g  the d u ra tio n  o f the C o u rt „ ie ,vi, arrangcnlent of Sunday-
ot C om m issioners o f  A lab a m a ch u m s u n til , , . , . .  .
th e  first o f J a n u a ry  n ex t, w as passed, the sch°o1 ,n ,he ,uor' ‘" ,= ,l,“1 Pre“cl"'>g *“ " ie “ n« -
Next Sunday will be the last Sabbath bc-
re p o rt  in the S ou th  C aro lin a  contested  ele 
tion ease d e c la rin g  n e ith e r  M acey, the sit-1 257~ The first of the series of games between
25T* Mr. W. 0 .  Hewett has leased the capacious 
store in the Snow Building, corner Main ami 
Spring streets, ami will shortly remove his dry 
goods establishingment to that location. Our 
readers will please notice tho very low prices 
which Mr. Hewett offers to purchasers in his ad­
vertisement in another column.
SF* The Dirigo Base Ball Club are having a 
uniform made in which they will shortly appear. 
The uniform will consist of blue knee-breeches, 
blue or white stockings (color not yet determined), 
white shirts with a shield on the front, bearing 
the initial “  D.,’’ blue belts ami regulation base­
ball caps and shoes.
25/’ Several prominent Democrats of the fifth 
Congressional district, including Monroe Young 
of Ellsworth, O. A. Spofiord o f  Deer Isle, W. II. 
Simpson of Belfast ami G. S. Peters, were in 
t<iwn on Monday evening, it is said for the pur_ 
pose of settling the question of who shall he 
Democratic candidate for Congress in til's Dis­
trict.
~5/" Orrin Danforth, a man fifty years of age 
or more, who has for a long time been employed 
by Hon. Joseph Harwell, who lias manifested insan­
ity of a  mild type on various occasions v.’ithin the 
last few months, was removed to the Almshouse 
last Sunday. It will be remembered that M r. Dan­
forth was missing two or three months ago and ap­
prehensions were felt that lie might have committed 
suicide while in a state of mental aberration, but 
itjwas found that he hail gone to some friends or 
relatives in Kennebec county.
25F Between nine and ten o’clock on Tuesday 
morning it was discovered that fire had broken 
out in a small building owned by Timothy Rear­
don ami communicated to an adjoining small 
blacksmith’s shop owned by G. A. Mank (which 
stands hack from Sea street) and to the barn of 
Thomas Lothrop, on Winter Street, also in very 
close proximity. The fire department was prompt­
ly out, but the buildings were nearly destroyed. 
The loss is probably from to $300 ami we 
believe was not injured.
257* The Knox& Lincoln railroad aceompi ishe<I 
the business of transporting Barnum’s three trains 
from Bath to Newcastle, Newcastle to Rockland 
and Rockland to Bath with dispatch ami without 
the slightest accident. The trains were ferried 
over the river at Balli, with the smallest possible 
delay ami the agent in settling with Supt. Coombs 
expressed entire satisfaction with the manner in 
which his cars had been handled anil transported. 
This satisfactory result was, of course, very large­
ly ilue to Mr. Coombs's efficient and well directed 
efforts.
^ P * T h e  excursion of Edwin L'bby Post to- Ry- 
r ’s Point, Long Island, was postponcl till to- 
orrow (Friday,) on account of the rain 
Wednesday. The party will leave on the Ulj 
from R. R. wharf a t 12:45 and Commercial wharf 
at 1 P. M. Singhi’s Band is to accompany the 
excursion, there will be various attractive diver­
sions at the island and the fare is only 50 cts. for 
adults and 25 cts. for children. A good time 
will no doubt be enjoyed.
;57~ The Knox & Lincoln Musical Association 
will hold its next annual session in this city, on 
the 2Gth, 27th, 28th and 29th of September. Mr. 
W. O. Perkins is to be conductor, ami Mrs. II. 
M. Smith, Miss Ably R. (’lark, Messrs. W. II. 
Fessenden and M. W. Whitney have been engaged 
us soloist. These are all first-class vocalists. The 
first three are old favorites in Rockland and Mr. 
Whitney, the eminent basso, will i»e welcomed 
with pleasure. Mrs. James Wight is to be pianist 
and the Orpheus Club will contribute its fine 
orchestral selections.
S T  We have had a call from Col. W. F. Gray, 
of Florida, who is engaged in the business of a 
general tourist’s agent. lie is a great traveler 
having crossed the Atlantic fifty times. Ib* is 
just from Mt. Desert, which he represents as filling 
up very fast. lie  is endeavoring to induce Mt. 
Desert sojourners to visit the White Mountains, 
coming from Mt. Desert to Rockland ami stopping 
to enjoy the picturesque drives, the facilities for 
sailing, fishing, etc., atfonled in thisjvicinity. We 
hope he will be successful in bis designs, as it will 
tend to bringthe route toan 1 through this city in­
to favor with tourists.
Friday night I he sleeping roc 
graham , on Masouic street, v 
silver watch was taken fro 
clothing. The thief got not
much more 
was on the dressing 
Mr. R. Y. Crie, who lives on 
corner of Rankin street, rcce 
burglars. On rising ami go: 
Sunday morning, M r. Crie ' 
tliat both the d<)ors leadiug t 
house, as well as the door op. 
vestibule, w
n of Mr. J . P. In- 
as entered and a 
n Mr. Ingraham’s 
ling else, though a
Liable watch belonging to Mrs. I.
i and
On gl.t
Broadwav, near tin
v isit fro  
ivu stnit
> the
s surprised to liml 
in the rear of the 
a ening into the front 
At first he thought that 
some inmate of the house might have risen before 
him ami opened these doors, but finding such was 
not the ease, he knew that the house must have 
been entered during fhe night. Further investi­
gation showed that the wire screen protecting one 
of the cellar windows had been removed ami (the 
sash having been previously taken out to admit 
air Io the cellar) the thief or thieves had easily 
entered through the aperture ami thence 
cemh-1 to the first floor, the d.wir from the <•.
the plural where there is but a  single specimen. 
In short, there is a very large admixture of ex­
aggeration and humbug in the announcements 
and though people “ get their money’s worth ” 
they are nut pleased because tliev don’t find all 
that is promised. Then there was disasatisfaetion 
on tlie part of many who purchased “ reserved 
seats ”  at 50 cts., and found themselves no better 
off than those who paid only the usual admission 
If double price is charged fin-a reserved seat it 
ought to lie something better than t]
tlie purchaser should tie insured a s
sale ninnageuieiit iu the big pavilion was decided­
ly insidiicient and defective. The management 
should sell no more tickets I ban it can furnish 
-eats for and then have sufficiently effective police 
regulations to keep people in their seats. The 
show which goes by Mr. Barnum’s name isa hi-'one 
and well wol-lh tlie money asked to see it, hut if 
that eminent showman wishes to escape the just 
imputation of “  hum bug”  iu his “ orowninir ef­
fort,"  lie ahuuld urn derate his grand iloquent an­
nouncements or else make his exhibition more 
fully answer tlie public anticipations.
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the thieves entered tin- room of .Mr. Crie’s daugh­
ter. This was evident from tlie fact tliat .Mis. 
clothing, which she loll methodically dis- 
i found scattered 
ig here except 
evidently taken 
thrown
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while in Miss C.’s room.by so, 
part of s.inc inmate of the lie 
escape, as none of the other moms on the same 
floor were entered, nor was anything missel from 
the house, guests o f  .Mr. Crie who had ar­
rive,I the previous day, were in the house, and 
had the burglars entered the rooms of these, they 
might have obtained some valuable booty, if un­
discovered, as a lady of the party had left her 
valuable diamond jewelry on the dressing ease 
mid her husband also had valual.h s worth the 
taking. It would not be safe, however, for the 
thieves to repeat their experiments in any of the 
localities which they have visited; and indeed, 
with the poliee and the community on tho alert 
they now are, it would not be safe lbr the ras­
cals to continue this game of burglary anywhere 
the city.
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115 71 R ockland Brass 
:*.22 a t  Iron  F o u n d r
tin g  n iem lier, n o r B utts, the  co n testan t, en- tbe clubs of tbe Knox County Base Ball Associa- 
title d  to  tlie  sea t, w as ag re e d  to w itlm ut t;on was played on the grounds at the South End, 
■hvis-ion. T h e  conference re p o rt on  th e  in Uli9 cit „  TuesJ afternoon, between the 
a rm y  ap p ro p ria tio n  bill w as ag reed  to, th e  . . . .  , it c .v
b il l  now  g o in g  to  the P re s id e n t for s ig n a- D‘r,«os th‘ac ,ly  anJ thu Shoemakers of War- 
tu ru . T h e  H ouse then  w en t in to  co m m itte e  reu- The game was won by the Dirigos, by a 
o f  the w hole on the bill for th e  p ro tec tion  , score of 40 to 18. The game was a Ion; 
o f tho M ex ican  fron tie r, the second sec tion  cupying about three hours ami a half.
being  taken  u p  an d  M r. B an k s’s substitu te  
the refill- being  adopted . yy*The picnic of the Universalist Sunday-
In  tlie  S enate , T h u rsd a y , J u ly  20th, re g . i school, and congregation, will take place to-,
"•‘The Council clotted, the priest in full career 
Ridm forth, an armed man, and hurlo a «pcor 
To desecrate tlte fume wliich heretoforo 
He nerved iu folly. Woden fulls, and Thor 
la overturned.”
B u t these  n lla rs  an d  im ages ov erth ro w n  
h av e  left no  m o n u m en ts  in  th e  lan d . N o 
sp iritu a l a sp ira tio n s  lifted th e  m inds o f  the 
bu ild er, as th ey  d id  th e  bu ild ers  o f  tile 
D riud icn l tem ples .
T h e  p ag a n  w orsh ip  o f  th e  Saxons w as 
d ec ided ly  sensual. T h e  V a lh a lla , o r  the 
heaven  o f  th e  b ra v e , w as heaven  « f  figh t­
in g  an d  feasting , o f  fu ll m ea ls o f  h o ar’s 
fieslt an d  lo n g  d ra u g h ts  o f  ale . S uch  n-fu 
t in e  cu lled  noL fur so lem n tem ples . B u t a  
s lu m p  o f  th is  w orsh ip  found upon 11s to ­
day , p roves a u r  first asse rtion  th a t  a n a tio n ’s 
lan g u a g e  alono  p reserves its c h a rac te r. 
O u r S unday  is s till  th e  S ax o n ’s S n n ’s -d a y ; 
o u r M onday tho  M oon’s -d a y ; o u r  T uesday , 
T tu seo ’s -d a y ; W ednesday , W oden 's-day , 
e tc . Chnrlus K n ig h t, tho  h is to rian , says o f 
th is, '* T h is  is one o f  the  m any  oxam ples 
o f  the in c id en ta l c ircu m stan ces  o f  in s titu ­
tions o u tliv in g  tho in stitu tions  them selves
an  ex a m p le  sufficient o f  i tse lf  to  show  
th e  folly  o f  leg is la tin g  a g a in st estab lished  
custom s an d  m odes o f  th o u g h t. T h e  F rench  
repub licans, w ith  ev e ry  a id  from  p o p u la r 
in tox ica tion , could  n o t es tab lish  th e ir  ca len ­
d a r  for a  dozen  y ears , 'f i le  pag an  Saxons 
hnve fixed th e ir  nam es o f  tlie  w eek-days 
upon C h ris tia n  E n g la n d  for tw elve  c e n tu ­
ries, an d  p robab ly  for a s  lo n g  as  E n g lan d  
sh all e x is t."
I t  w ould  be in te re s tin g  to  tra c e  tho g ra d ­
ual spend o ftn o  fa ith , an d  th e  s tead y  g ro w th  
o f  civ iliza tion , b u t space forbids.
D u r in g  th e  10th an d  11th c e n tu ries  m an y  
ch u rch es  w e re  b u ilt, an d  a rc h ite c tu ra l a r t  
no  d o u b t w as c a rr ie d  to  a  c red itab le  d e ­
g re e  o f  excellence .
T h e  la n g u a g o  t l ia t  o u r  T e u to n ic  fore­
fa th e rs  spoke o f  courso w as v e ry  d ifl'erent 
from  tho  m o dern  E n g lish . T h e  difference 
consisted  p rin c ip a lly  in  t h i s : th a t  a  v ery  
la rg e  n u m b e r o f  F ren c h  an d  L a tin  w ords 
liavo s in ce  th e ir  tim e  been  ad d e d , w h ile  
m an y  o f  th e ir  w ords h av e  fa llen  in to  d is­
use. A n o th er difference is, th a t  w h ile  o u r  
g ra m m a r  is v e ry  sim ple , th e irs  w as very  
com plica ted . W h ile  th ey  lived  in  G e r­
m an y  a n d  fo r tb e  firs t h u n d re d  a n d  fifty
o lu tion  a sk in g  th e  P re s id e n t fur inform , 
tion ns to  the  S outh  C aro lin a  tro u b les , was 
ag reed  to . A hill to  co n tin u e  for ten  a d d i­
tional days th e  provisions o f  the a c t p rovid­
in g  tem p o ra rily  for g o v ern m e n t expenses, 
w as passed. In  the H ouse th e  hill for the 
pro tec tion  o f  the T e x a s  fro n tie r w as passed. 
A bill a p p ro p ria tin g  $7,<HK) for the ex p e n ­
ses o f tlie  se lec t eom m ittee  on (.Tiine.se im ­
m ig ra tio n , w as passed. Also tile bill e x ­
ten d in g  th e  tem p o ra ry  p rovisions for g ov­
e rn m e n t expenses u n til J u ly  31. A no ther 
veto  m essage to  the  hill to  rev ise the  R e­
vised S ta tu tes  in re la tion  to  |iost-oflice m a t­
ters  was received , an d  the S enate  hill to  
punish coun te rfe iters  o f  tra d e  m ark s , w as 
rep o rted  hack from  tlie co m m ittee  on p a­
ten ts, an d  )iassed.
In  th e  Senate , F riday , J u ly  21st, th e  com ­
m itte e  on com m erce re p o rted  favorab ly  on 
the S enate  bill re la tin g  to  v acancies in the 
ofliee o f  ap p ra ise rs  o f custom s a t  an y  port 
in th e  U nited  S ta tes, and  it w as placed on 
tlie ca len d er . T h e  N aval C o m m ittee  r e ­
po rted  adversely  on th e  S enate  hill d irec t­
in g  th e  tra n sfe r o f  c e rta in  a m o u n ts  from  the 
n av a l pension fund, and  it w as indefin itely  
postponed. In  th e  H ouse, a  n u m b e r o f  p ri­
vate hills w ere ac ted  uiion, and  th e  House 
w e n t in to  co m m itte e  of the w hole on the 
private ca len d ar , th e  first hill b e in g  in re- 
ation  to  ce rta in  M issouri land  cla im s. T h e 
e n a c tin g  c lause w as n tru ek  out, an d  the 
b ill sq. rep o rted  to  the H ouse, w hich  con­
firm ed T he ac tion  o f  the com m ittee , aud  
th e  bill w as defeated .
In  thu S enate , S a tu rd ay  J u ly  22d, M r. 
D aw es ca lled  a tten tio n  to  M r. H a rtze ll’s 
speech  in th e  H ouse, and  said  th a t  th e  s ta te ­
m en t m ad e by h in t ns to  th e  n n n ih er o f  em ­
ployes in tlie civ il serv ice w as no t co rrec t. 
T lie  S enate  th en  resum ed  the consideration  
o f  th e  r iv e r  an d  h a rb o r b ill, an d  a debate 
follow ed, n fter w hich  the  S enate  ad jou rned  
w ith o u t ac tion .
In  th e  Senate , M onday, J u ly  24tli, a  re s ­
o lu tion  w as adop ted  th a t  heads o f  d e p a rt­
m en ts fu rn ish  the n u m b er o f  civ il em ployes, 
e x c ep t lab o re rs  an d  m echanics, eve ry  o th e r 
y ea r from  1859, an d  tho  bill equa liz ing  
bounties, w as tak e n  up. In  the H ouse tiro 
S enate hill ex te n d in g  to  th e  1st o f  F eb ru a­
ry  n e x t th e  tim e  w ith in  w h ich  lands held 
by  th e  U n ited  S ta tes, u n d e r  the severa l ac ts  
lev y in g  d irec t taxos, m ay  be redeem ed ,— 
tire bill a u th o riz in g  a  loan to  defray  the  e x ­
penses o f  th e  D is tric t o f  C o lum bia  till tho 
1st o f  D ecem b er n ex t, in  an tic ip a tio n  of 
th e  tax e s  for tho  fiscal y e a r  en d in g  J u n e  
30, 1877, nnd  tire b ill in  re g a rd  to  the m an ­
u factu re  an d  re g u la tio n  o f tax e s  on fru it 
b ra n d y , w ere passed. A reso lu tion  ca llin g  
n p o u  th e  T re a su ry  for a  re p o rt con cern in g  
th e  gold  coin an d  bullion  ow ned  by the 
go v ern m en t, nnd a  d e ta ile d , s ta te m e n t of 
o u ts ta n d in g  go ld  certificates, etc ., w as 
adop ted . A  bill in  re la tio n  to  postal affairs 
from  w hich  th e  P res id en t’s ap p ro v a l lias 
h ith e rto  lieen w ithheld  on accoun t o f  in fo r­
m ality  in its  re ference  to  tho R evised  S ta t­
utes, w as passed.
A m o n g  th e  d istingu ished  peoplo to  be in ­
v ited  to  P o rtla n d  on th e  occasion o f  the 
g ra n d  re g im e n ta l reu n io n  on th e  9th an d  
10th o f  A u g u s t, w ill be P re s id e n t G ran t, 
G enera ls  S lierraftn, Sheridan , B anks,B u tle r, 
K ilp a trick  an d  o thers.
(Friday,) at Jones’s Grove, Jameson’s Point 
The bell will ring at 9 a. in. and such of the par­
ty as do not go by their own conveyance will a: 
sembje at the church, whence all who desire will 
be taken to the Point in carriages furnished by 
Berry Bros., for the small fare of 20 cts. for th 
round trip, over and back.
S?" The Lincoln Baptist Quarterly Meeting will 
be held on Tuesday ami Wednesday of next week 
at North Haven. These who desire to atteud will 
be taken by Steamer Hurricane, which will leav 
Commercial Wharf at 7.30 a. m., on Thursday 
and will make a return trip on Wednesday, at 
the|close of the session. The fare will be 75 cts 
for the round trip.
5 ^ *  The arrangements for the press at Bar­
num’s big show were excellent, this being tin 
first tent show which ever traveled here that pro­
vides special accommodations for the representa­
tives of the press. We are indebted to Mr. Dan 
B. Hopkins, the efficient and gentlemanly press 
agent, for courteous attentions and special facili­
ties for inspecting the various departments of the 
exhibition.
5 ^ "  The John Bird Engine Co. came down 
with their machine to the fire on Tuesday forenoon, 
but there was no need of their service when they 
arrived. It seems useless to put this company to 
the trouble of bringing their machine down town 
at every alarm of fire, aud there ought to be a 
signal displayed nt some suitable point (say a flag 
by day and a lantern or rockets by night) to call 
them in when their aid is needed, at other times 
permitting their machine to remain in its house-
}57* The next quarterly session of the 
Knox Couuty Lodge, I. O. of G. T., will be held 
at Vinalhavcn, on the 9th of August. A public 
meeting will be held in the evening, to be ad­
dressed by Mrs. L. C. Partington of Portland, T. 
U. Simonton, Esq., of Camden, and others. 
There is to be an excursion to the island on steam­
er Pioneer, from Rockland, Rockport, aud Curn- 
den, for the accommodation of members of the 
order and all others who desire can participate in 
the excursion.
In the Poliee Court, on Saturday, E. F. 
Murphy was convicted of a single sale of intoxi­
cating liquor and fiued $30 aud costs, from which 
judgment he appealed. The same afternoon 
Wm. Vanstone was convicted of an assault up­
on Atwell Heath and fined $10 and costs, which 
he paid. On Monday, Jack Mulligan was 
brought up on complaint for keeping liquors with 
intent to sell, and was conwicted and sentenced to 
three months in Wiscasserjail. He appealed and 
was p u t under $200 bonds.
There are to be two Republican flag 
raisings on Saturday evening. The new large 
Ilayes & Wheeler campaign flag will be unfurled 
in front of tho Republican head quarters in Ber­
ry’s building, over Wentworth’s store, and the 
big flag used in the last Presidential campaign 
has been renovated and the names of the candi­
dates attached, and. will be suspended at the corner 
of Main and Pleasant streets. There will be 
music by Singhi’s Band aud speeches.
At the last monthly meeting of the City
Council an order was passed fixing the compensa­
tion of the Collector of taxes a t six mills on the 
dollar, except on single poll faxes, on which five 
per cent, shall be allowed. Mr. Weeks,the Treas­
urer aud Collector having intimated that he should 
not accept the office with that conpcnsation, and 
not having qualified, a special meeting,of the City 
Council was held last evening to consider the 
matter. No action was taken, except iu the 
Boanl of Alderman, which re-considered the 
vote whereby the order fixing the compensation 
was passed. The two Boards then adjourned to 
Friday evening.
£57* The excursion of the Baptist Sunday-school 
to Spruce Head yesterday, in the steamer Clara 
C larita, started under unfavorable auspices. The 
morning was cloudy and the boat bad accomplish­
ed only part of the distance, when it began to 
rain sm artly. Nevertheless the party kept on 
Nearly everybody managed to keep dry ami the 
picnic dinner was served on the bout, instead of on 
the shore. Later the sun came out brightly and 
the party landed ami enjoyed themselves about the 
island fora time, and then returned in good sea­
son. The company numbered about two hundred 
and the sale of tickets probably covered the ex­
pellees.
75T The Schoooner F. A. Colcord, ('apt. Parse 
of Searsport, from Seai-sport for Boston, with 
hay and bricks, went ashore on the South Breaker, 
White Head light, at about 1 P. M. last 
Thursday, while beating down the channel. She 
m after bilged, ami as the tide flowed, worked
otf the ledge and sunk and will be a total
id and cargo. Crew all safe. Tlie sails, rig­
ging, &c., may be saved. Capt. Parse made a 
take in the position of the ledge, owing to the 
distance of the bell boat from the shoal part 
the ledge. Tho schooner was four years old, 
worth about $4,000 and not insured.
£57" The police continue active in making 
liquor seizures. Last Saturday they seized a pint 
of whiskey at Jack Mulligan’s, on Winter street. 
On Tuesday morning they seized, at the Boston 
boat, a barrel of ale marked “  IL G. Chap­
man.”  On Tuesday afternoon quite an ex­
tensive seizure was made at the railroad station, 
the packages being a barrel of whiskey, marked
Thos. P. Brown;” a barrel of ale marked “ M.;” 
a barrel containing 4 doz. quart bottles of lager 
fieer, marked “  M. ”  and a ten-gallon keg of 
rum marked “  M., G. & Co.”  On Wednesday 
morning a barrel of bottled ale, marked “ Orris 
Ingraham,” was seized at the Boston boat.
On Wednesday morning also, the Marshal 
seized, at the Express office, a two gallon jug of 
cherry brandy enclosed, in a box marked to A. C. 
Cooper, Vinalhaven.
27* The Democrats unfurled their campaign 
flag, over the street between Masonic and Berry 
Blocks, on Saturday evening. At the appointed 
time Singhi’s Band marched on to the ground, 
marshaled by Mr. L. R. Campbell. There were 
no set speeches, but Ex-Mayor Bryant made a few 
remarks as a send-oft and gave the signal for dis­
playing the flag. It is a  32-foot flag, headed with 
the names of “ Tilden and Hendricks” and the 
motto, “ Honesty and Reform.”  Cheers were 
given for the flag and the baud hailed it with
Red, White and Blue.”  Then cheers for the 
candidates, more music and then cheers for the 
St. Louis Convention. There was a large crowd 
gathered in the vicinity.
ime in from all the country round about, 
ate carriages, farm wagons,express wagons, 
coaches, farm-racks and every Sui t of vehicle to 
be found in the county. The Knox & Lincoln 
railroad bought a large number diving the day, 
and the Clara Claraia bought about 359 from 
Vinalhaven. The tents of the big show were 
pitched on Berry’s field, between Pleasant and 
Park streets, and covered a large extent of ground- 
The large pavilion was a mammoth tent and very 
much larger than any ever pitched here before.
At the afternoon exhibition there was an im­
mense crowd, lumbering about 8,099, who be­
came quite unmanageable. Efforts were made to 
seat all the crowd at first, but those near the ring 
hegiiiing to stand up, shut otf the view of those 
behind, who got up in turn, and soon more than 
half the people in the pavilion were standing—a 
dense crowd around the ring and others standing 
on their seats in a  vain endeavor to look into the 
ring, over the heads *( f those in front. Only 
hose on the highest seats could get anything like 
a fair view, while a  large portion could see only 
the heads and Qinuldcrs of the riders and the 
trapeze or other peiformanecs in the air. fn the 
evening, there was a better state of things at thc 
opening, with a prospect of everybody's being 
able to see and enjoy the performance in comfort. 
There were a huge number present,- but there 
were seats enough to liol.l them all and give all a 
good view. But scarcely had the performance 
begun, when a very heavy shower begin and the 
canvas not being new and having scarcely been 
wet for weeks, the water was soon pouring through 
it in streams, at places, so that the performances 
were seen a t times through a veil of falling rain 
drops. Shower sitceecde*! shower and the weath­
er settlol down to a sternly rain. Bonnets were 
ruined, dresses were draggled and streaked and 
discolored. The audience shortly began to for­
sake their wet seats and to stand disconsolately 
between the seats and the ring, to the vexation 
of those who wanted to see the performance. 
Computing the an lienee at 1,909, estimating that 
1,599 of those were ladies, and that on thc aver­
age each lady’s wardrobe was damaged Io the ex­
tent of $3, we should have $1,590 as the amount 
of damages caused to ladies' clothing under the 
big pavilion l.y the shower. Some ladies say that 
$59 would not repair their losses and while the 
sum total may perhaps have reached $5,999, it 
could scarcely fall below $2,099.
A few wolds as to the show itself. There is 
a great thal of dissatisfaction and complaint and 
the estimate of the “  new and greatest show on 
earth” by a large portion o f  the people hereabout 
is quite ditlcrent from  what it was before they had 
seen it and when their impressions were derived 
solely from Mr. Barnum's highly colored adver­
tisements. In point of sober fact, however, the 
show is an excellent one ami gives a  large equiv­
alent for the admission price of 59 cts. In the 
museum tent there was certainly 25 cts. worth of 
entertainment, at the lowest price that could be 
put upon it. The automatic and mechanical mar­
vels, though curious and ingenious, came a good 
leal short of the glowing account of them, li 
the wonderful tattooed man, (’apt. Costentenus 
fully as great a marvel as he is represented, a 
it is well worth the .admission price to insp 
such a specimen of savage art as the surface of 
his body presents. So “  Admiral Dot,”  the fa 
moms Californian dwarf, is a.very handsome ami 
interesting little fellow, and well worth a visit, 
being a greater curiosity then evcr“ Tom Thumb” 
was. So in the menagerie tent there is also a 
good “  quarte r's”  worth of entertainment. There 
is a good show of animals, thc sea lion and thc 
baby hippopotamus being especially interesting. 
The circus performance, also, is good and certain-
ly worth another “  quarter.”  “  Lowande,”  the 
famous bare-back rider, is one of the most expert 
ami fearless horsemen wc ever saw in the arena 
ami his carrying act with his child, “  Tony,”  wi 
never saw equakil. S i, loo, the feats of balanc­
ing, etc., by thc Ja p a n e se ,S a tsu m a  ” ami little 
“  All-Right,”  are cxcelleni, while the skillful 
performances of the three fiddling gymnasts were 
cry amusing.
But notwithstanding the show gives more than 
the money’s worth, by any standard of estimate 
afforded by other exhibitions, a large portion of the 
public here find much fault with it ami cry, 
humbug!”  Why? Well, in the first place, thc 
show is advertised as Barnum’s “  new and great­
e s t show on earth,”  whereas the exhibition fa Us a 
;ood deal short of the very stilted advertising ot 
it as Barnum’s great and crown ing triumph. The 
ng performances arc far below those of his
Hippodrome ”  and in no respect is there any 
such improvement upon bis former traveling show 
as to justify thc claims of novelty and superiority 
made for this. The announcements of 1199 em­
ployes, GOO horses and ponies and “  100 peerless 
principal performer’s are all gross exaggerations. 
So of the menagerie—it is far from being the 
“ largest by 109 per cent, ever moved.”  There 
are no “ sixty ” cages of animals, ami a number 
of animals are advertised of which no specimens 
are shown, while various others are spoken of in
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Y i n a l  H a v e n .
On the morning of Friday, the 14th in s t, the 
people living in the vicinity of the head of Indian 
Creek Avere very much astonished to see a  vessel 
lying Avith her bowsprit nearly up to Mr. W. II. 
Johnson's garden fence, and no water within 
sight of her. It appears that the captain of the 
ess?l ha I determined to run into Carver’s Harbor, 
and during thc intensely sharp lightning on 
Thursday evening, he entered the creek, thinking 
it to be the entrance to the harbor, and continued 
ailing, expecting to fiml vessels at anchor, until 
tc ran aground at thc very head waters of Indian 
Creek. The vessel was gotten off at high Avater, 
without sustaining any damages, and the captain 
went on his way rejoicing, after his inland visit.
understand N. M. Hartwell, Esq., has leased 
thc bakery house store, so-called, o f  Lane & Libby 
and intends to carry on the produce business, 
We Avish him success.
The porgy fishermen are plenty in the bay and 
it would astonish the unthinking or the unin­
formed to know that there have been taken ns 
high as 7999 barrels of the oily fishes iu one day 
in this vicinity.
The Granite Co. have secured a large contract 
in Chicago to cut the stonejbr a city and county 
building. Trros.
W a r r e n .
On Thursday of last week the ladies held a 
strawberry ami apron festival, at Glover Hall, 
the proceeds to be applied toward thc purchase 
of an organ for tho Reform Club. The festival 
was Avell attended and was a very pleasant and 
successful affair.
Our farmers arc engaged in securing their hay 
crop. The crop is somewhat below that of last 
year in quantity, but is of excellent quality, and 
being secured in fine conditio.1.
R o c k p o r t .
b ail.u iu  Las come and gone, and things are 
once more quiet about town. Our place had* 
r  ilber a  deserted appearance during circus day ; 
scarcely a person to be seen during the day or 
evening.
< >ur jieoplc are busy securing their hay and a 
g lod crop is being harvested.
Mackerel still continue plenty in our harbor, 
baits securing from two IS three barrels some day 
easily. No need of our people starving during 
the coming winter, if the potato crop turns out 
g w l.
News was received a few days ago of the death 
ofouc of our young men, Mr. William Barrows, 
onboard the bark Adelia Carleton, Capt. Packard, 
in a  West India port.
Work has been begun repairing the schoolhouse 
in ltist. No. 4. An entire new roof will be put on 
besides other needed repairs.
A game of baseball was played here last Satur­
day afternoon, between the Dirigo Jrs ., of Rock­
land, and the Clippers, of this place, resulting in 
a victory for the former, by a score of 28 to 13.
We were pleased, a  few days since, to meet a 
friend and former townsman, Mr. Geo. Miller, wlio 
lately returned from Callifornia, after an absence 
of eight or nine years.
W e would warn all young men against taking 
shelter in the liarn during a shower, when they 
have an umbrella. A young man hero tried it a 
few evenings age, while the** nW man was tnilk 
ing, friglitcniug the cow ami causing her to kick, 
thereby spilling the milk and knocking the pa']
..... iplelclv out of time. There was some tall swear­
ing for a while, so they say.
S. V. SI.
s,vi> D im a'X iX R  Ac c id e n t .— A corres- 
lm n ilen t sen d s its th e  fo llow ing  ac co u n t o f  
:t d ro w n in g  acciden t w h ich  o ccurred  on the 
K ennebec l iv e r  on T u esd ay  ev en in g : —
“  John Malloney a most estimable young man 
of twenty, formerly of Whitefield in this State, but 
more recently in the employ of Messrs Hebbard & 
Shepherd of Waltham, Mass., was drowned on the 
21th inst., while bathing in tho Konncbec River, 
on the eastern side of Little Swan Island. He 
was a gissl swimmer, but it was supposed from a 
bruise upon Ilia Airhead, that he struck a rock when 
‘living, causing him to sink heforo aid could reach 
him. Ilia remains were taken to his father's 
home in Whitefield for inter.ncnt. It seems a 
most mysterious dispensation of Prov idence. He 
had lmt just arrivid at the Island, in company with 
Mr. Ilebbard, to passa portion of his vacation, an­
ticipating much pleasnrc in boating, fishing, and 
various other sports, and came but to fiud a watery 
grave.”
D o m e s t i c .
L erdn  de T e ja d a  lias been electeil P re s i­
d e n t o f M exico by tin o v e rw h e lm in g  m a ­
jo ri ty .
A nd now  it is a lleg e d  th a t P resid en t 
G ra n t w ill n o t p ardon  A very  unless u |» n  
th e  re co m m en d atio n  o f  A tto rn ey  G enera] 
T aft.
It is tbo  g e n e ra l im pression  th a t  tbe  
dead-lock  on tb e  re m a in in g  ap p ro p ria tio n  
b ills  w ill 1m: b roken  in a  day  o r  tw o  and  
th a t C ongress w ill ad jo u rn  a liou t tb e  m id ­
d le  o f  n e x t  w eek .
T b e  Sclnvist-ie co m m ittee  in M oscow 
h av e  issued an  add ress  so lem nly  p rom ising  
a  g enera l u p ris in g  o f  R ussians an d  arm ed  
iu le rv e n tin n  i f  1 be S erv ians  a re  defeated . 
It is r e |u r te d  th a t  a t the S aU zbnrg  in te r­
v iew , tb e  em p e ro rs  W illiam  an d  F ranc is  
Jo se p h  ag reed  th a t  th e  m ain ten a n ce  o f  n on­
in te rv e n tio n  is im possib le in view  o f  the 
m assac res  an d  bloodshed  now  o ee u rriu g .
A tire  a t Laeliine, la s t T h u rsd a y , bu rned  
dow n the old G ran d  T ru n k  ra ilw a y  s tation  
an d  destroyed  tlie  e n tire  flee t o f  th e  l.ae liine 
Y a ch t C lu b . A child  p la y in g  inside the 
sta tion  w as b ttraod  to  dentil, and  tw o  m en 
w ere  so b ad ly  in ju red  th a t th ey  d ied . I-oss 
$50.0110; in su ran c e  sm all.
T h e ease o f  Ute P om eroy  Imjv w as before 
tb e  G o vernor an d  C ouncil la s t w eek , and  
is yet undec ided . It is very  ap p a ren t, how ­
ev e r. th a t  P om eroy  w ill not lie hanged  th is 
y ea r, and  th e re  is e v e ry  prospect th a t  his 
sen tence  w ill lie co m m uted .
T h ere  w as q u ite  a  d e stru c tiv e  tiro in P o rt­
land  last T h u rsd a y  n ig h t. Som e s ix  o r 
eight s to res  (w ooden) on U nion w h a r f  pe- 
lo n g in g to  J u d g e  Fox an d  o th e rs  an d  occu­
pied bv .1. W in n slo w  Jo n es , A. 1). W liiil- 
den . W a ld ro n  & T ru e  and  o th e rs  w e re  des­
tro y ed  o r  b ad ly  in ju red . T he loss, w hich 
is e s t  im ated  a t  abou t $25,000, is fully cover­
ed  by insurance.
S upplies for s ix ty  day s, sufficient for 1800 
m en . reached  G enera l C rook’s ca m p  on tbe 
1.5tb. F ive ad d itio n a l com pan ies o f  in fan ­
try  also arriv ed . T b e  a g e n t a t Red C loud 
ad m its  th a t  u p  to  th is  d a le  1000 S ioux and 
1200 C heyennes h av e  left th a t  ag e n cy  for 
the n o rth , th o u g h  n il is q u ie t th e re  now , and  
it is believed no m ore  w ill go.
lio n . G eorge F . T allio t o f  P o rtla n d  lias 
lieen ap |N tinlcd S olic itor o f  tbo T re asu ry , 
in p lace o f  Illu ford  W ilson res igned . M r. 
T albo t left P o rtlan d  for ’W ashington  S a tu r­
d ay  n ig h t. l i e  w as U . S . D is tric t A tto r­
ney  for Ibis S ta te  from  1801 to  1809, an d  is 
a  m an o f  u n im p each ab le  (c h ara c te r . The 
sa lary  o f  th e  offico is $4500 p e r a n n u m .
At a base ball gam e  a t  E au  C la ire . W is ., 
tb e  o th e r d ay . a  ball w as knocked  in to  th e  
nut-ficld . T h e  ob jec t o f  tb e  p lay e rs  w as, 
o f  course , to  get it to  the hom e-p la te  as 
p ro m p tly  as  jiossible to  preven t a  ta lly . 
Tlie fielder th re w  w ith  g re a t  lo ree  to  the 
y o u n g  m an  on the second base , an d  th e  ball 
passed th ro u g h  bis bands and  s tru ck  b in t in 
tb e  bm lv. l ie  seized tb e  ball, th re w  it 
borne an d  drop)iud o v er dead .
E arly  v arie tie s  o f  the fru it c ro p  a re  com 
in g  in s lo w ly ; w a te rm elo n s from  F lo rid a  
a re  p len lifu l a t  from  25 to  4ft cen ts each  
T b e peaeli crop , w h ich  is lieg inn ing  to  conte 
in, is no t m ore th an  one th ird  ns la rg e  
as la s t yea r 's  crop , b u t tb e  fru it p rom ises to  
he o f In,I te r  q u a lity  an d  finer flavor. T h e 
e a rlv  v a r ie t ie s  o f  (leaches cost from  $2.25 
to  $3  p er c ra te . I t  is ex |ic c ted  th a t  fu lly  
tw o  m illion baske ts  w ill be sen t o v e r  tbe 
D e la w are  ra ilro ad  to  N ew  Y ork  an d  P h ila ­
d e lp h ia .
'l ’lie P re s id e n t lias m ade u p  his m ind  to  
v eto  the  r iv e r  an d  liarlm r ap p ro p ria tio n  bill, 
lio m a tte r  in w h a t shape it passes. I l i s  re a ­
son is th a t  it is too la te  to  com m ence r iv ­
e r  an d  liarlm r im provem en ts, o r  w ill be the 
first o f  Sep tem lier, w hich is as ea rly  as the 
e n g in e e r  corps can  use an y  o f  tlie ap p ro ­
p ria tio n . H e w ill also v eto  th e  In d ian  a p ­
p ro p ria tio n  b ill if  i t  co n ta in s  tlie  c lause 
tra n sfe rr in g  tlie  In d ia n  b u re au  to  th e  w a r 
d ep a rtm en t.
T h e efliirts now  b e in g  m ad e  to  ra ise  the 
hu lk  o f  the fr ig a te  H ussar, w h ich  w as sunk 
off F ort M orris d u rin g  th e  R evo lu tion , a t ­
tra c ts  considerab le a tte n tio n . T h o  w reck  
lies in doep w a te r, an d  th e  d iv e rs  a re  
gu ided  solely b y  the  sense o f  fe e lin g , a ll 
efforts a t illum ination  h av in g  resu lted  in 
fa ilu re. T h e hu lk  is firm ly  im b ed d ed , an d  
a  s team  eng ine  an d  tb e  d rill a re  em - 
ployeil to  dislodge it. T b e  fac t th a tn c n r ly  
$5,1100,000 in B ritish  sovereigns a re  im ­
prisoned  in the in te rio r adds increased  in ­
te re s t  to  tlie  w ork .
T h e  re p o rt o f  the m ajo rity  o f  the Com- 
m itteo  on N aval A flairs concern ing  alleged  
abuses in navy  y a rd s , e tc ., is signed  liy”all 
th e  D e m o c ratic  n iem liers o f tlie  C om m ittee 
an d  by M r. B urle igh  (R ep .) , tho  la t te r  say­
in g  in a  no te th a t  lie s igned  th e  re p o rt as 
le a d , b e liev ing  it in acco rdance w ith  the 
ev id e n ce  taken  an d  su b stan tia lly  ju s t;  h u t 
th a t  ho h as  no  sy m p ath y  w ith  so m uch of 
th e  rc jio r t as is o f  a  p a rtisa n  ch a rac te r. 
T h e  m in o rity , H a rr is  o f  M assachusetts, 
H ayes an d  H anford , a rc  now  p re p arin g  
th e ir  view s upon tlie 'sub ject.
N ow s from  E u re k a , C alifo rn ia, says 
ab o u t 9 o’clock S unday n ig h t a  cloud  b u rs t 
on th e  D iam ond R ange M oun tain , w hich 
re su lte d  in th e  d ea th  o f  th irteen  C hinese 
w ood-choppers an d  p robably  a  la rg e  n u m ­
b e r o f  In d ia n s  cam p ed  in  a  canon, g o ttin g  
ou t tim lie r . W ith o u t r  m om en t’s w a rn ­
in g  a  co lum n ol w a te r  tw o  feet h igh  rushed  
i p  m them , d ro w n in g  a ll b u t one C hina- 
n u n .  T h e  Ita l ia n s  w e re  cam p ed  a  sh o rt 
d is ta n ce  above, an d  as no  trac e  o f  them  can 
b e  found, it  is feared  th a t a ll perished .
T h e In d ia n a  g re en b ac k  p a r ty  deny  tho 
re p o rt  th a t  th ey  a re  to  support T ild en  and 
H endricks . A ' new  S ta te  conven tion  lias 
been ca lled  for A ugust 17, to  tak e  position 
on tlie s ilv e r question.
H is nam e is G eorge, an d  th e  fiction 
w hich  lie tells  th e  P h ila d e lp h ia  police 
a b o u t C h arlie  Ross, like  h is ow n  face, is 
ec lo red . T h e  g a n g  o f  th ieves w h ich  o|ic- 
ra te d  u n d er (lie d irec tion  o f  M osher and 
D ouglass had a  rendezvous in  C inc innati 
and  the m u la tto  w as cook an d  b arb er. 
T h e ch ild  w as se n t th ith e r  a f te r he w as 
stolen, an d  G eo rg e  c lip p ed  off h is curls 
T h e lioy is in  th e  South , alive  an d  w ell, and  
G eorge  is a f te r  tlie  re w ard .
F o r e i g n .
N ew s front B elg rad e  nsserts th a t the  S er­
v ians a re  no t lo s in g  g ro u n d . T h e ir  delay  
is no  sign  o f  w eakness, an d  they  a re  g a in , 
in g  re c ru its  fa s te r th an  tlie T u rk s .
A D aily  N ew s B elg rade  special sa y s : 
“ T h e  Serv ian  w a r lias v irtu a lly  co llapsed . 
H encefo rth  th e  ag g ressiv e  is q u ite  a b a n ­
doned . T h e  d ee p est despondency  re ig n s  in 
B elg rade . I  have  som e reason to  believe 
lic it th e  ofler o f  m ed iation  on the p a r t  o f 
G rea t B rita in  w ould lie favorab ly  en te r- 
tainod bv P rin ce  M ilan’s adv isers , th o u g h  I 
have fears th a t  they  a re  v ic tim s to  R ussian  
in trig u e  bu  ly ed u p  by th ec h im e ra  o f  R ussian 
nctive in te rv e n tio n .”
M in ister E d w a rd s l ’ic rrcp o n t den ies tha t 
nego tia tions a rc  p ro g ressin g  betw een  L ord 
Dia bv and  h im se lf re g a rd in g  a  new  e x ­
trad itio n  tre a ty . H e says th a t  tjie U nited 
S ta tes  took th e  v iew  licit ( b e a t  B rita in 's  
ac tion  broke tlie tre a ty  o f 1842. P resid en t 
G ra n t's  m essage w as su b stan tia lly  based on 
th a t  a ssum ption , and  be re le g a ted  tbe ques­
tion to C ongress. G rea t B rita in , on th e  
o n tra ry , con tends th a t tbe t re a ty  is u n ­
broken.’ an d  th a t  h e r ac tion  is ju s tif ied  by 
its p rovisions. U n til th is  conflic t o f  op in ­
ion is re m oved , neg o tia tio n s  a re  un likely  
to  m ak e p rogress , bu t w h a te v er steps  arc 
taken  m ust n ecessarily  proceed  from  W ash ­
ing ton .
O dd  F e l l o w s’ m u t u a l  R e l ie f  A ssoc­
ia t io n .—T h e tw e lfth  assessm ont upon tbe 
m em bers o f th is A ssocia tion  w as ordered  
th is w eek on ac co u n t o f tile d ea th  o f Ivo ry  
L. H ill o f W est B ux to n . T h is  A ssociation 
has been re m a rk a b ly  prosperous since tlie 
rem ova l o f its h ea d q u arte rs  to  B ridgton  tw o 
years ago , h av in g  increased  its n u m b ers  
from  th re e  hu n d red  to  n ea rly  .n ineteen  h u n ­
d re d . B u t tw elve  d ea th  losses have  been 
paid  d u rin g  th is period , am o u n tin g  in tbe 
a g g re g a te  to  abou t ten  thousand dollars, 
w hich has been  ap p ro p ria ted  to  the re lie l 
o f  th e  fam ilies o f  deceased  Odd Fellow s. 
T b e  officers o f  the  A ssociation a r e :  II . A. 
Shorey . P residen t, B rid g to n ; B yron K im ­
ball, S ecre tary , B rid g to n ; J .  N . R eed , 
T re asu re r, D eering . T lie  a n n u a l m ee tin g  
if tb e  A ssociation for tbo choice o f  officers 
e tc ., is to  be held a t  A ugusta, on tbe 7 th  of 
A ugusta, tb e  G rand  Ixxlgc o f O dd Fellow s 
b eing  held  in  th a t  c ity  the sam e w eek.
M a in e  I t e m s .
E . O. C la rk  o f  W aldoboro  had  tw en ty  
m en a t  w ork in the  hay  field las t w eek .
A post-office is estab lished  a t B ow ery 
Beach, C u m b e rlan d  county , Jo esp il M ari­
ner, post-m aster.
R ev. D r. B u tle rre s ig n c d  the p asto ra te  o f 
the C o lum bia s tre e t B ap tist c h u rch ,B an g o r 
on Sunday, to  tak e  efl'eet in  O clolier.
M iss C la ra  Louise K e llogg  w ill s in g  nt a 
concert g iven  by the stu d en ts  o f  the M aine 
S ta te  C ollege a t  O rono,on the  2d o f  A u g u st.
G enera l S h erm an  has com pleted  h is p lans 
for a  decisive ca m p aig n  a g a in st S ittin g  Bull 
an d  his allies.
T ild en .th o  d em o c ratic  ca n d id a te  for p re s i­
den t, is on ly  five feet tw o  inchee  h ig h , and  
w eighs on ly  117 jm unds. Y oung  m an, 
avoid  b ec o m in g  a  bachelo r.
At th e  ra is in g  o f  a  D em ocratic  flag a t 
South B erw ick  S a tu rd ay  even ing , M r. D en­
nis F erguson  w as liit by a  ro c k e t an d  dan- 
;erously in ju red .
R ep o rts  from  P ittsb u rg , l ’a .,  s ta te  th a t 
s ince A pril 12th, 25(1.000, b a r re ls  o f  oil have  
been destroyed  by lig h tn in g  in tlie oil r e ­
g ions.
T lie  G a rd in e r  R e p o rte r says ice touched  
$4  ]«:r ton th is w eek , a  lo t o f  700 tons b e ­
ing  sold a t  th a t  figure T u esd ay .
O v e r 100 vessels w ere  in the  K ennebec 
M onday betw een  B ath  an d  H a llow ell, m ost 
o f them  a f te r  ice.
M r. B la ine s ta rte d  for Rye" B each las t 
F riday , in tlie noon tra in . A lth o u g h  qu ite  
th in  in flesh, th e re  w as an  a p p a re n t m a rk ­
ed im p ro v em en t in h is cond ition .
N in e ty -s ix  panes o f  g lass, an d  oceasion- 
a lly  a  sash  w ere knocked  o u t o f  the house of 
E hen  W ellm an  in S om erset, las t F rid ay .b y  
a  s tro k e  o f  lig h tn in g  w ithou t in ju ry  to  tbe 
occupan ts.
R ev. W illliam  T illey , p as to r o f  the F irs t 
B ap tist chu rch  in Jefferson , bap tized  tw o 
converts an d  g av e  them  th e  h an d  of 
church  fe llow ship , on S unday, J u ly  1G.
H on . Ja c o b  S m ith , fo rm e rly  C le rk  of 
C ourts for ob i L incoln  coun ty , an d  for 
m any  y ea rs  n iun ie ipal ju d g e  in B ath , died 
in  th a t  c ity  M onday n ig h t, a t  tlie  ag e  o f  7:1 
years.
C h ase 's  C h ro n ie issay s  M r. H ow ard  had 
th re e  ho rses killed  in the show er by l ig h t­
n in g , last F rid ay . H is little  g irl, seven 
y ea rs  old, w ho had  been feeble all su m m e r, 
a f te r  tlie  show er w a s  o v er d ied  su d d en ly .
M r. and  M rs. J .  li . W endell, florists, in 
A ugusta , tlie  o th e r  day  m ad e  u p  fifty e le ­
g a n t lm uqtiels an d  p resen ted  them  to  tbe 
w om en patien ts  in Ila: In sa n e  H o sp ita l—a 
1 x:nutiful ac t, w h ich  dese rves co m m en d a­
tion.
R ecently  M r. C harles A. P eav y  o f  M at- 
taw u n ik e ag , found an  In d ia n  ca u g h t in a 
b  t r  tra p  n ea r th a t  place. H e w as abou t 
80 y ea rs  old.
T h e A u g u sta  Jo u rn a l says on T h u rsd a y  
even ing . M r. A bram  W . H eath  o f  S idney, 
w h ile  m ow ing  in his field, fell forw ard  from  
his m ach ine  w hile it w as in m otion , w hen 
th e  c u tte r  took his h and  sh o rt off a t  the 
w r is t.
T lie A ugusta  Jo u rn a l  says d u rin g  the se­
v ere show er o f  T h u rsd a y  a sm all d w ellin g  
house on L incoln  s tre e t  w as in ju red  by  
lig h tn in g . T lie e le c tric ity  a lso  en te red  the 
pain t shop o f  M essrs. B radford , C onan t & 
C o .’s fu rn itu re  m an ufacto ry . T h e  w o rk ­
m en  fe lt its  efl'eet q u ite  sensib ly , b u t no 
d am a g e w as done.
Linen and Yacht-cloui Suits, a fine assort 
nieut, just received by 0 .  E. Blackixotox, Frye 
Block, near tlie Brook. Call and see them.
T h e  u tm o st re lia n ce  m ay  be p laced  in 
H i n t 's R em edy  fo r tlie p ro m p t euro  o f 
K idney, B ladder, an d  G lan d u la r D iseases, 
D iabetes, G ravel, D ropsy , F em ale  I r r e g u ­
la ritie s , A ilm en ts  o f  th e  U rino -G en ita l 
O rg an s, M ental an d  P hysica l D eb ility , anil 
P ain s  in the S ide, B ack , an d  Loins. H u n t ’s 
R em ed y  has been  for tw en ty -five y ea rs  a  
fa v o rite  m ed ic ine  o f  fam ily  p hysic ians .
B U S I N E S S  N O T I C E S .
“  An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure.”  A bottle of Rcnnc’s Pain-Killing Magic 
Oil in tbe house, or on hand for immediate use in 
case of emergency, will often save a life, or a long 
and tedious sickness. Try it for colic or cholera 
morbus.
From Rev. M. I1. Webster, Pastor of the Metho" 
dist Episcopal Ckurek in Weston, Mass.
“  Having been afflicted with dyspepsia and all 
its attendant sufiarings for fourteen years past, 
and tbe last five or six with a chronic diarrtxxa, 
I am happy to state that I find myself greatly im­
proved. To thoaewho arc afflicted with the dys­
pepsia, or derangement of the liver and stomach, 
producing general prostration of strength, I 
would recommend the P ebuvian Sybcp bs one of 
the most cffectoal remedies that I have ever 
known.”  Sold by all druggists.
SS*sT Ot linon o f  per-
soi)8 a u n t r ing  from  sk in  discHRpM o f  scontairiouH untur.* .h o illd  be w ashed  w ith  Glenn’,  B c S a  8 ^  
w hich  Is no t o n ly  a  rem edy b u t a  d isin fectan t
H int’s  Ixstaxtabeols Ha ib  D ie  contains 
m etallic  po ison . 4w32
Jackson’8 Catarrh Snuff, advertised in this 
paper is a  valuable preparation of established 
merit and worthy of confidence. 25
S e n s ib l e  A d v ic e .
Y ou a re  asked  every  day  th ro u g h  th e  
co lum ns o f  new spapers an d  by y o u r 
D ru g g is ts  to  use so m eth in g  fo r  D yspepsia 
a n d T iv e r  C o m p la in t th a t  you know  n o th ­
in g  abou t, you g e t  d iscouraged  sp en d in g  
m oney w ith  h u t little  success. N ow  to 
g iv e  you sa tiafse to ry  p ro o f th a t  G r e e n  s 
A u g u st  F l o w e r  w ill cu re  you o f  D yspep­
s ia  an d  L iv er C o m p la in t w ith  a ll its  effects 
such as S our S tom ach , S ick  H ead ach e 
H ab itu a l C ostivencss, p a lp ita tio n  o f  the 
H e art, H e a rt b u rn , W a te r brash , com ing  
u p  o f food a f te r  ea tin g , low  sp irits . &c., 
w e ask  you to  go  to  y o u r D ru g g is ts , W . II . 
K it t r e d g e  & Co., R ockland , an d  G . I. 
R o bin so n , T hom aston , and  g e t  a  sam ple  
B ottle o f  G r e e n ’s A u g ust  F l o w er  for 10 
cents an d  try  it, o r a  R e g u la r Size fo r  75 
cen ts, tw o  doses w ill re lieve you . lyffeow
W a n t e d .—Men, 830 p e r w eek  an d  expense*! 
Steady  em ploym ent fo r 6 m onths. A d d re ss  w ith  stam p 
J .  ,M. M ix  yon i t  C o ., 41 T rem o n t S t., B oston. 4w l3
R ocklan d  R e ta il P rices  C u rren t,
T hese  prices a re  fo r the  best a rtic le s ,, w h en  no t o th ­
e rw ise  specified o r  on ly  one  p rice  g iven . F o r  la rg e  
q u a n titie s  p rices w ill be a  shade  low er. C o rrec ted
kly.
P ro v is io n *
A pples (rbb l........ 3.0
Cooking , F  bu..l.O
D ried , U It...............
e an s, V Kb* bu .1.7
B e e f ,ro a s ts , V lb . . .
S teak  1/ ll>..............
C o rned , b' tl>..........
T ongue, V Hi.
Bee \U* tb.
B u tter , If .........
C abbage , R' lb...........
C ra n b errie s  (•' b u ..
,« /  tb. . . . .  ..
Kgi:« p e r  iloz ............
L ard , b ' tb..................
L am b 1/ tb.................
tii iou s, b ' It. Bermii 
i’o rk , (c lear) I.1*' lb ... 
R ound  I lo g , b' lb.-
O r
D E A T H S .
[N otices o*  D ea th s a re  in se rted  free , bu t ob itua ry  
no tices , beyond tbe  date, nam e and  age, m ust be paid  
fo r a t  the  rate  o f  5 cen ts a  line. P oe try  6 cts. p e r  line.J
InT l'Iiom aston , J u ly  9, E m ily  L ouise , w ife o f  H en 
/  D. B row n, aged 29 y ears , 10 m on ths and  20 days.
M ere , aged  82 y e a r ,. 9
on ths and  4 days.
R ed  Bluff, T lu u n a  C ounty , C al., J u n e  29, W illiam  E  
ennett, late o f  R ockland, aged 51 years. [New
B runsw ick  p a p e rs  p lease copy.]
In  A pple ton , J u ly  19, Sabra, wife o f Isaac  Carliin,
aged 53 years . ,
In  C am den, J u ly  20, J o h n  M anning, aged b2 years, 8
m on ths and 20 days.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
Dr. R . R ichard  Clay,
C A N  B E  C O N S U L T E D  A T .
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R , A ug. 1 to  7  In ­
c lu siv e .
L Y N D E  H O T E L , R o c k la n d , T u e sd a y  a n d  
W e d n esd ay , A ug. 8  a n d  9.
K N O X  H O U S E , T h o m a s to n , T h u rs d a y  
a n d  F r id a y , A u g . 10 to  11.
F E  E S  R  E D I  J O E D !
CONSULTATION FREE !
I i i l i a l r r  n m l  l n l i n l i i i g  r i - m e i l l r a 'i n  diacaaea  
>f tin- tln u at am i l u n g s ,
I n s t  r u in  o u t a m i  i n i ’dlc iiii*  l 'u r  t l i e  c u r e  o f  
C a t u r r l i ,  i n .
O llier  n iM i I"rom S1.1X1 upn'arrift.
SM ALL t ’A N t’felltS cured  l i lt  limit k n ife  or
pln-ders, leav in g  no sear. at
J T T I _ Y X "
1 7 7 6 .  1 8 7 6 .
R o c k l a n d , J u ly  27, 187G. 
m i l  n m l P r o d u c e .
.50 S tea k . V lb.......................20
-2.7 S p a re-rib , !/ lb.............. 15
t*tb..
»U2.25 H am s, V  It* ....
15<j20 P o u ltry  b* lb
20,75, C l/lckens.....................18^22
lO(j I’.'i T u rk ey s ,..................... 2i»«j22
___ li!1 D ucks,,........................ li» y20
G .i-se ..........................l i s t s
22<j24 P o ta to e s ................ .5 0 uGO
....16
, V  tb
. .4.no P ick les, V  g a l............ tio
IO3IS Q uinces, V 'pk ..................
___ 2<» Squashes, I:' H>.............
. . . .1 7 ,  T om atoes, f re sh ,P  lb . . .
I* til7  p . r c a n ...........................
ila.. .«>.T u rn ip s, P  lb....................
. . . .1 0 ,
a l, 1 
S te a k ,. . .
Coffee P .lb  'S a l t 1? b o x . . . 10, 15, 20a to
Rio, .....................2f»a2S Soap , P  It>...................S a lt)
R oasted  & g r . R io  3 0 a ;l5 S u g a r p e r  lb
O il. IO- e, P  g a l2 0 .p i
1..................... 10 E ng . Bri
. ................ 8 fll0  Sa il, P  b u ....................<U)(p5
R a isin s , P  1-4 b o x . . .  .l.O O .Salralus ,.........................8<jH>
. CeJ'iij M e a l, e tc .
B a rley , p e r b u . .1.00 <jl .25 R ice, p r  It.............................10
B uckw hea t H our p e r  O»..0rt M iddlings, p r  lb ........ • ••^ 5
C ra ck e d , w h e a t p e r  B»..0S O uts, p r  b u .................G0jiG5
, p e r b u ............... GS(j70 O atm ea l, p r lb ............. 5 ( jl0
C orn  m eal, p r  bu ............7o ,R ye, p r  b u ............. l.OOgl.25
•er bid...7.75<jlO.5u S h o rts , p r  lb ...................1 'j
ed, p e r  lb............ P o tash , lu m p .............................12
G ra h am  H o u r, p e r  l b . . . . 5 C anned  M i.k ...................... 35
P e a rl B a r le y ,.....................10,
F i» b . e t c .
F ish , dry cod p r l b . . . .5 a S ' N apes & tins , p r lb ......... G
F re sh  cod, p r  lb ................G T ongues & Sounds,
D ry pollock, p r  lb ..............G p r lb ..............................S
F re sh  h a lib u t.............. St i12 L obste rs , p r  lb ................0t’>
Sm oked h u lib u t .p r  lb . 10: Sm oked  su linon  p r  lb .25
S uit, m a ck e re l..............11 ...............................................
Sm oked  h e rr in g ,
p r  b o x ..................... 40:
C o a l.  W o o d , H a y ,  c ic .
M iM ccllaucoiiM.
Iro n , p r l b ............................3 1 C alc ined , p r  c a s k . . . 3 00
N ails, p r e a s k ................3 75 S u p e rp h o sp h a te , p r l b . . .3
P e r  lb  ........................... 5 Bone m eal, p r  lb ............. loc
d o l l .p r g a l ............75 W ool, p r  l b . . . . ......... 30g5
e .p r lb .W hite  lead , ji 
G round  plusti .
p r  c ask .................... 1 30; H ide
12 C a lf  sk in s, p r j lb .......... 121;
S heep  sk in s ............50 « 1.50
’ p r lb . .
L am b S k in s .......... 504 1.50
SPECIAL NOTICES-
H . G K K G O B V , J i t .  E . A . I l l " t ’L E lt.
GREGORY & BUTLER,
2 3 8  Main Street,
Jiii.’i.'l l t o e k l a i u l ,  M a in e .
Benj. Williams, 2d, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  A N D  R E S ID E N C E ,
N O . 7 E L M  S T R E E T ,
Ja n u a ry  S, 1S76.
J. P. C O W LE S, M. D.,
P h y s i c i a n  A- S u r g e o n ,  
CAM DEX, -  -  -  M AINE,
ipecial a tte n t io n  to  C hronic . Di:
w ill t r e a t  a j in  th e  v illage .
but
J .  E . ROBINSON
(S uccessor  t o  F .  G . Co o k ),
D ru g g is t  & A p o th e c a ry ,
C IT Y  DRUG S TO R E  
2 8 2  Main Street.
R oekland , J a n .  6, 1S76, 5
J , .  B l T C K l i A l V D ,
Civil and  C o n su ltin g  E n g in e e r ,
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 19
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T 1 I O M A S T O N ,  M z X IN E , 
D evotes b is  a t te n t io n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  ol M E D I­
C IN E  a n d  SU R G E R Y .
Xjr R esidence  an d  Office, L ev e n sa lcr B lock M ain 
r<et.
W I G C J I N  <fc IX O ftSIS,
Successors to
C . P .  F U S S E N D C N ,
Oniffffislti & Apotliecnrirs,
218 M A IN  S T ltE H T ,
I I  o  c  k  1 a  n  d  , M  e  .
J a n .  1, 187G. 5
' W m . H. K it tre d g e  & C o.,
D r u g g i s t s  <Sr A p o t h e c a r io s
and Dealers in
P.4 TENT MED TCTXE8.
N O . 3, S P E A R , B L O C K ,
ROCKLAND, M E.
S .  I I .  B O Y N T O N ,  M .  D . ,
HOMOEOPATHIC
P hysician  and Surgeon,
2 8 7  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
R esid en ce  now  street, w est o f  H ig h , second  
0 house from  L liue R o ck .
DR. N. D O W N E S .
OHiee in  K im b a ll B lock .
R e s i d e n c e  o n  R e e e h  S t r e e t .
R ockland , A ug. 12, 1875. 36
A WOODSIDE, M. D.,
P hysician  and Surgeon,
T E N A N T S  H ARBOR, ME
R O B IN S O N ’S  C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
B I R T H S .
[N otices o f  B irth s  a n d  M arriages in se rted  free, bu 
ben sen t by  m ail should  a lw ays be accom panied b; 
ie nam e o f  tbe  se n d er, a s n g u a ra n tee  o f  au then tic ity .
In  T hom aston , Ju ly  18, to  M r. and  M rs. G eorge E llio t,
M A R R I A G E S
SANFORD STEAMSHIP COMPANY I
For Boston and Lowell.
-A^wang-onaeiit foi* S e a s o n  of' 187G.
T w o  S t e a m e r s  o n  t l i e  R o u t e ,  -  -  F o u r  T r ip s  p e r  W e e k .
K u N u R E ,  O H S T B Y  3 B 2 . O O .
P O R T  O F  RO C K LA N D . 
A r r i v e d .
A r  20, sd is  M B rew er, L eo , Po rtland  : Corvo, T yle r, 
O eean W a v e / R ussell, d o ; Jo h n  S o n u s . M a-on, 
Bristo l; A ta 'an ta , W asga te , B oston ; C L  H ix, llix . 
D eer Is le ; 21, O regon . Ilow ar-l, N Y , Sam uel H art, 
S t G eo rge; 22, O cean Belle, M ills, B angor; L ucy Bak­
e r, Alb-ii, d o ; lU .iea, T h o rn d ik e , P o r tlan d ; P a ling  
R lioudes, B oston ; F  V T u rn e r , W alke r, NV ; A da 
A m es, A dam s, V ina lhaven ; (Hive A very . T u p p .r  
N Y ; L o ttie  A m es, N ash , B oston; 24, W m  Bice, 
•Sfl. v, W ellflee t; Solon, S im onton, D anvers ; Con 
d. G rav , PortM iiouth; O dcon. T o rre y , B o -tm i: R R 
Indian, S m ith , N Y ; C anton , G ra y , I trooksv .lle ; 2 >, 
Pw rce , W ebste r, B ango r; Bob, R hoadc-, B oston ; 
F  N elson , S t  G eo rge; U S  R e v c u ttc r  D obbin , R
N EW  BR U N SW IC K , Cupf. J . P. JO H NSO N. K A T .1IID IN  Capt. W . II. R o i x .
W ill leave R O C K L A N D  for B O STO N , every  3IONIIAY, W E D N ESD A Y . TH U R SD A Y  and  S A T ­
U R D A Y , a t 5  P . M.
W ill leave BO S TO N  for R O C K L A N D  . very M O NDAY, T U E SD A Y , TH U R SD A Y  and F R ID A Y , 
a t  5  1 - 3  o 'c l o c k ,  P. M.
F A R E , FROM ROCKLAND TO BOSTON, # 2 .0 0
“  “  “  “  I .O W K L I.................................................................................. S 3 .1 0
“  “  ’ •• “  P H IL A D E L P H IA  A N D  R E T U R N ,
|  via  Fall R iver and  S ton ing ton  L ines, . 9 1 4 .0 0
f “ N orw ich  L ine, - . 13.00
t be accom panied by  Bill o f  L adiug  in duplicate.
M . W . F A K W E L L ,  A g e n t .
A gent’s Otticc, No. 2. A t l a n t i c  B l o c k ,  up  sta irs .)  R esidence co rne r T nion and  P leasan t S ts. 
R ockland, May 2 5 ,1S76.
' J  M eserve, F rench , N  Y ; 26. A
B oston ; J  E  G am age, G ross, d o ; -------  . . .  -
M elvin, B oston ; Ja m es  H enry , Snow , N V ; ’
dg<lo
u i ; oil n i i u ix o m .» .■» • ,
Mist, L ovejoy, B oston ; A lice, d o ; 27, M B rew er, Leo, 
'J e e r  I s le f J o b n  Pew , B urgess, O w ls H ead.
S a i l e d .
Sid 21, sells I.eon tine, T itu s , B oston ; H  G B ird , 
llack ing ton , V in a lh av e n ; Ri. hmosid, T hom pson , d -; 
U S  Rev c u tte r  J  C D obbin , Rogers, c ru is ing ; selis !•'
Ke E A r .u la i
G eo rge; 22, M ansfield, A cliorn, N Y : T rad e r. B rad ­
b u ry , B oston ; C harlie  Cobb, K ennedy, Yiiu.lhav. - , 
M aria  T lu ren e a , K.1I... h, BoO tm ; C I. l l ix ,  l l iv .  N \  . 
I.u ey  B aker, A llen ; J .d m  Som es, Ml D esert : 2 1. A M 
B ird , Kales, W indso r, N S ; M B rew er, I D eer !-!• •; 
J  Farw ell, G regory , V inalhaven; Ocean B.-lle, Mills, 
N Y : Uti. a, T h o rn d ik e , P o rtlan d ; R Lea.-h, Pendle t.m . 
NY ; R ichm ond, T hom pson , d o ; 2-, Cm vo, T> h 1. \  1 
na lhaven ; 20, Ida H udson, K enn iston , B oston ; 1 alias, 
Rhoades, d o ; Pennsy lvan ia , Savage, d o ; Susan C arb ’, 
d o ; Sam uel H art, NY ; L o ttie  A m es, N ash , Richm ond. 
M e; 27, F  N elson, N Y .
N O T I C E  T O  M A K I  N E K S .
, „  . . . . . .  .h e  w reck of tho sloop sunk  in th e  N arrow s,.
keep R obbins R eef L ight open to the .E astw ard  o f Fort
TH O M A ST O N ,
Has the largest v arie ty  of 
SPECTACLES a n d  EYE 
GLASSES in Knox County.
We sell 1(H) per. cent 
l e s s  than TRAVELING 
PROFESSORS, and w ith 
p riv ilege of exchanging 
u n til (he requ ired  No. and 
kind is obtained.
<C’ . £S  < _ T  .A  I< : u  .
f .E V E N S A I .E K  B L O C K , 
T h o m a s t o n .
?T ..
’ 2 8  A.Fl1:li: H IX ’S E  :uld S T A B L E  on  M ll-  
> -H id e  M r e r ! ,  h bulging t„  E ld  
k y . i o j e Z r H ' t :  v h t : inir. . t , .f .- . .f  ,
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
BO S TO N —A r 22, selis Fann ie  B arney , F ly  . Vii 
baveir; C M G ilm ore, L eigh ton , S t G eorg- . Me.
• -  ”  z’ -........  M ay M unroe, L uey An
R ockland, Ju ly  5, 1
A r  25, selis J  II C< 
id 1*
V I?
•dy,
IN E Y A R D  11 A V E N —A r 20, C ataw am tt :ik, Kelt- 
e , H urricane  Isly, for New  Y ork .
A r2 2 , K C R ankin . Hall, ilnbnke i, for St J .d in , NB. 
A r2 1 , sch E qual, P iiikham , Rockland for N Y.
Sid 21, nebs Jo h n  B ird , (M taw am teak, W illie  Luc •. 
Sid 22, selis C larissa  A llen, A dd ie  E  Snow , A bbie 
Corson, and L ottie K  Friend .
Sid 24, Sedona, H art, V inalhaven for NY ; Caro line
K nig lu .
N E W  Y O R K -A r  20. sell F i 
R ockland.
C ld 20, A lbert T hom as. Rose, Charleston .
A r2 1 s t, T rad e  W ind , G ray , V inalhaven .
A r  2li, O n ta rio . W alls , and G eorge W  G lover, N<>r-
ton, S t G eo rge; D etianee, T h o rn d ik e , R ockland .
Cld 22, D 11 In g ra h am , Aim s, St Jo h n , N B.
A r 24, sch E qual, P iukhau i, and T rad e  \ \  im l, G ray , 
-om Rockland.
B A T H —A r 21. schs W illiam  F lin t, (o f DI. -b u r..) 
assed u p ; N autilus, (o f R ock land ), d ..;  8  S Bi. k 
lore, T hom pson , St G eorge, to  load for N ew  \  ork.
A r 22, F rank  Jam . -on , Jam eson , (o f Rockland). 
P O R T S M O U T H -S id  21, Concord , G ray , Rockland. 
P H IL A D E L P H IA —Cld 21, L au ra  E  M esser, Greg-
° ri\’ewcs, D el—Sid 21st, 5 A M , sh ip  K endrick  F ish , 
isk , A n tw erp .
N E W P O R T —A r 23, Susan  H all, G ard m  r, C larke ’s 
dun.l, for New Y ork.
C H A R L E S T O N —Cld 20, M ary L ym burm  r, Coom bs, 
ew B anford, Ms, via Bucksville, SC. 
A L E X A N D R IA —Sid 22, sch Sa rah  Sm ith , for Cam-
N E W B U R Y T O R T —Sid  21, M ary B S tone, Stone, 
R ockland.
FOREIGN.
Sid fm C ardenas 21, sell H annah  M. Loon, Keen, 
N orth  o f  H atteras .
St Jo h n , N B, J u ly  24, sh ip  W  A Cam pbell, 
( ’urling, L iverpool.
Sid fm Calcu tta  .lim e 11, N ancy Pein
icis Hal
. London.
Pendle- 
8, C harlo tte  A Littlefield ,
a t  S te ttin  Ju ly  19, b a rque  E m m a C Litcliliel- 
H ayden , N ew  Y ork.
A r  at Su ttonb ridge  9th, A hnon B ird, D n n k w ati 1 
Sydney , CB.
YOU £ A ! L buy
E . R . S p e a r  & Co.'s
_ g o o d  a l l C o ld  W a t c h ,  fu ll  
s i z e ,  a n d  a  g o o d  t i m e  k e e p e r  
f o r  $ 3 5 . 0 0 .
F o i l  s j LTu!?:.
A Sm all Flaci! s ilu a li il  in N orth  W ar ren , on the  road  leading to I mon usistiug-<»f H o u s e  a m i  S ta -  
•res o f first-class tillage  land,
..................  lb i.t o rcha rd  of R . I- G reen
..igs, B aldw ins and G o ldenR usse tts. Rare  
ippo rtun itv  for any one w ish ing  to pu rchase.
T h e  place will be sold for the  v, ry low  sum  of -V .no  
if  app lied  for soon . A pp ly  on tlie  prem ises.11 D E ID A M IA  BO R N  EM A N .
W arre n , J u ly  26,1870. 2 w 3 P
PIC K E D  UP.
ON T U E S D A Y  last, abou t 1 m ile N .E .  from  Owl H ead, a gang o f  H errin g  N ets , w hich  tbe  own.
“  " i,vc by 1,rOVl"K ........J,y,HN K a S™ 5a.
R ockland , J u ly  27,1876. " I
“ B O A R D E R S !
A  few  m ore regu la r o r tran s ien t h o a rd e r-  m ay litgood Room s and  be ’  ------------34
N o . 3G L im e r i
A bbott Fam ily  School.
L i t t l e  B lu e .  F a r m i n g t o n ,  Kfle.
M R. A B B O T T  will resum e h is charge  nt lb, m . i 
ing o f tbe  next session , S e p t .  o t l i .  A d d r e s - : , b ,
10w34*
F ourth  Maine Regim ent
CENTENNIAL EE-DNIOH.
T h e  F o u r th  M aine Regim ent A ssociation  wiil h-,11
its six th  annual .................and  pa rtic ipa te  in the  G rand
C entennial R e-union ol ail tlie  so ld iers  ol M aine, at 
P O R T L A N D ,
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y ,  A u g .  911i & 1 0 th .
T h e  p rogram m e will open w itli a rousing  < ’amp-1* ire 
... C ity  H all, Oil the  evening  o f  Hie 9lh, w hen G e n . 
U liainberlain  will p reside. T h u rsd ay  m orn ing  at
,’clock, th e re  w ill be an  E xcursion  dow n t ie ha rbo r 
mid a M am m oth Clam B ake on one ot the  islands will 
lake  place, in w hich  all will p a rtic ipa te  w ithout regard 
to  o rgan ization . A m usem ents p ro p e r  to the occasion, 
will he fu rn ished , afte r  w hich  the  regu la r nisi less »t 
tlie A ssociation w ill take  place.
all th e  R a ilroads
In  th is  c ity , Ju ly  21, by  R ev. E . B . H ask e ll, M r. E . 
M. S tubbs and  M iss H elen  R . H ew ett, "both o f  Rock 
land
In
Sam uel F.
C am den, ____
I n  N ew  Y o rk , Cal., J u ly  4th, a t  tb e  te sid e n ce  o f
......... d S team boats  for rt:i'.i: i
•ith the  H otels fo r reduced  p rk
peetedbeen m ade, so tha t the  w hole expense  
a i l  n o t exceed  S1.7S and  ^ ^ “R e aid cu t.
A. I ). C H A S E , K eg’,  C lerk .
Belfast, d u ly  28, 1876. 2 « - t
FREEDOM NOTICE.
Thereby  give notice tha t I have relinqu ished  un to  n r  m inor son, W IL L IA M  8 . BU R N S, all claim  o righ t upon o r  to  b is tim e o r  services for the  rem aindi 
o f  b is m ino rity , and th a t I shall claim  none o f  his » urn 
ings no r pay  o r  assum e any  deb ts o r  ob liga tions con 
tr a d e d  by  him  a fte r  th is  da te.
A L F R E D  K . B U R N S.
R ockland, J u ly  2 7 ,1&76.
Rogers Bros. § Reed 
&  Barstow’s Plated  
Knives, F o rk s  and  
Spoons at
B O T T O M  3? R I C E S
E. R. SPEAlF& CO.’S.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  P robate  Court, hold nt Rockland 
on tb e  tbe  th ird  T uesday  o f  Ju ly , 1876.
SE T n  C A L D E R  W O O D , G uard ian  o f  S A R A H  A.M IL L E R  and  LU CY  E . P H IL  BR OO K , mino he irs  o f  W IL L IA M  8 . A R E Y , la te  o f So. T honiastoi; 
in said C ounty, having presen ted  b is th ird  and  final tu 
count o f  gua rd iansiiip  o f  sa id  w ards for a llow ance:
ORDERED, T h a t notice th e re o f be given, th ree  week 
successively, in tbe  ito c kla n d  G azette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land, in said C oun ly , th a t nil persons in te rested  m ay 
a tten d  a t a  P roba te  C ou rt to  be held  a t  R ockland, on 
the  th ird  T u esday  of A u g u s t nex t, and show  cause, 
if  an y  th e y  have, w hy the  ^ |< 1  account should  not 
be a llow ed. '
3w34 *U. M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
- T \ P .  P ie r c e , Register.A true copy,—Attest:-
The C elebrated R0SK 0FF 
WATCH, the BEST tim e 
keeper in  the w orld  is for 
sale a t
E . R . Spear & Co.’s
r i x >
r p w o  NK E T E N E M E N T S  to I d ;  in g.»,.l o rder. 
A Iuqiiir. I ( 'G O B, W IG H T  ic N O R T O N .
rIX >
^ T d R i : : : o M ;2 i ; . ’t ,w
I.’I t .
. With Slu-d 19x50. G ood lot
»BB, W IG H T  \  N O R T O N .
T  1  C  1 < Y  
LY PAPER 1
A t W h o le s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l .
A f r e s h  lo t  j u s t  r e c e iv e d  a t  32
M em H’s Drug Store.
Cam paign F lags, T ents and
C a m p a i g n  ,A’! , t e m A y "
S . T . M V G K ID G K ,
I M a k e r ,  B r o w n 's  W h a r j  
! R ockland , Me.
Flags !
Notice to Trespassers.
VI.I. persons ar.- hereby  forbidden to tresp ass  upon my li. I !- lo r the  pu rpose  o f  pick ing  be rrie s oi
>r r i <
X i r i lK B E A S ,  inv w ife, A B B IE  ( . G E O R G E  has 
V  I anti bu.,id w ith ,oil iuH iliable cause,
thi- i- I., give until ‘ . tha t ail persons :, ,e  her. by  f.,r 
b idd. n to  hart, -r o r  tru st t.he -aid  A bbie  C . G eorge on
iy a. . . .n u t, a -  I -hall Ik rea fter pay  no h ills «.f her 
.n r.i m . , u r o n  ‘ 1 ' p  A N , Kf ( . K()1.( .K
Rockland, J u ly  12, 1S76. -  3w32»
Steam  Clmles HeiiOteii
C A N  B E  < H . \B T E K E I >  F O B  E X C U R S IO N S  
E V E R '.  M O N D A Y . W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  
F R ID A Y  A F T E R N O O N  A N D
EVENING .
Tiie H .ug liton , h .a in g  sup. r io raccom m oda tions , can
apply
NEW S H t MUSIC
JU S T  R E C E IV E D  BY
l i r o v *  i i  1  5 » • < » ; . .
]y7 3 10  M ilin Street, R ockland*
ON E  G R A N D  -O U A R E  P I A N O , m a rly  in w -|.!.-i,.i.d ■. ba- ail tb "  Mo.l. ru  Im provem ents.W iil m li v e r y  c h e a p  f o r  C A S H , as the  ow ner lias
m i . f o r  it. E nqu ire  of
BRO W N B R O TH ER S, 
3 10  M ain S t., R oek land , Me.
T H E  H E A L T H -L IF T .
A T h o r o u g h  G y m n a s t ic  S y s t e m  
IN  TEN MIN UTILS ONCE A DAY, 
C UM ULATIVE EXEKCLsE, popu la rly  known
• l I I E  H E A l / r i l - L I l  T ”  f u r  “ E I I  T I N G  
C U R E ,” w i’.i! • im proving  th -  H .a l th , w ill D o u b le
-furu
n V tlnab l.’ u io.lf ” 1 P l iy - i c a l  T r a i n i n g  than  the 
rvm n.:-hm ;: i- a . t o  both L a d i e s  a n d  G e n -  
f e in e u ,  rt tiuirin-g :m hange o f  d re s s ;—does not fa- 
i’oi,- i:,,i i \b .iu -! . bu t, t>v E q u a l i z i n g  a n d  I m p r o v ­
in g  tb .’ C i r c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  B l o o d ,  refreshes and 
invigoi-at,’- ; - . t n . l  is da ily  recom m ended by h ading  
Phy-i.-ians to those  Hifferimr from w ant o f 'to n e  and 
vigor. Ol from D y s p e p s ia  am i o the r form s o f Ix m - 
c tis r io N , o r from vario ti- d.iseas. s o f the  N im v o is  
S y s t e m , o r  from the  c lass o f  a ilm ents caused by  to rpo r 
o r congestion o f the  L iv e r:—in sho rt, it is W a r m l y  
A p p r m c i l  bv  lli« ‘ M e d ic a l  Pr<>f«*ssion a s  tin* 
m o s t  E tt i e ie 'n t ,  S a f e ,  a n d  S i m p le  M e a n s  o f  
p r e v e n t i n g  D i s e a s e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  S e d e n t a r y  
H a b i t s .
’all a t  T H IS  O F F IC E  and  investiga te  o r  s. n.1 for 
full particu lar*  to  Z PO PE VOSE,
A gent fo r “ T h e  R eactionary  L ifter ,” 
U o tk lam l, i l c .
BEECHER’S
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
For l la l r  and  W hls 
kers. Changes light 
o r  gray  ha ir  to  a  je t  
black,' dark brown ' 
an burn color. l t d  
ta in s no Sulphur 
Lead.«u-other dele 
rious Ingredient. __ 
requ ire s hu t a  single 
applica tion  to  effect 
its  purposo ju id  w ash­
ing is requ ired  a fte r  
dyeing, its in the  case 
o f o th e r dyes. I t  is not 
tw o separate  a rlh l t
\
II d all th e  various <!
• prepar-ition fm eli 
h h a sev i i been l.roug
PR IC E  -si CENTS. Satisfaction gua ran teed  in every 
< : • Hie umm \ r.-funded. P repared  o n h  l.j G. W. 
THOMPSON. Pot-kland. .Me. Sold by all dealers.
N E W  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
AGENTS
and  te rrito ry .E .B .T n r.A
M u sic a l I n s t r u m e n t s
O f a ll k inds a t pan ic  p rices liy
Brown Brothers,
310 M ain S treet, R ockland .
C E N TE N N IA L
P r ic e  L is t !
G r e a t  C l o s i n g  O u t  
S a l e  o f
DRY GOODS, 
CA R PETIN G S,
and CURTAINS.
In o rd e r to  close ou t specia l lines of 
Goods, an d  re d u ce  o u r S tock before the 
K ill 'P rude com m ences, we shall offer
ry
in every  d ep a rtm en t, an d  w ould ca ll special 
a tten tio n  to  th e  fo llow ing  low prices.
W H IT E  Q U IL T S ,
7 5  c t s „  f o r m e r l y  $ 1 .0 0 .
W H IT E  Q U IL T S ,
$ 1 .0 0 , f o r m e r ly  $ 1 .5 0 .
Best G ingham s—Job Lot,
O N L Y  S  C E N T S .
A N ew  Lot o f choice s ty le  anil line quality
P R I N T S
a t  5  C e n ts .
F ine yd . w id e  C o tto n
O N L Y  6  1-4 C E N T S .
1’his C otton  w c g u a ra n te e  tlie  p.est b a r ­
g a in  ev e r offered in llo ek lan d .
D R E S S  G O O D S .
n this d e p a rtm e n t w e have m arked  dow n 
liany  Goods to  m ueh less th an  first cost, 
n o rd e r to  close the line.
ALL WOOL VIGONES,
O N L Y  2 5  C E N T S .
GOOD BLACK SILK,
O N L Y  9 0  C E N T S .
B la c k  C a s h m e r e ,
TO i n c h e s  w i d e ,  o n ly  7 5  c t s .
AN E N T IR E  STOC K OF
L la m a  Lace S h a w ls  
and S acks
A t  a b o u t  H a l f  t h e i r  r e a l  v a l u o
W h i t e  S h e t la n d  
S h a w ls
I n  B e a u tifu l D es ig n s  a n d  al very  
LOW P R IC E S .
D rap D’E te  G arm ents
A t C r e a t ly  R e d u c e d  P r i c e s
SUN UMBRELLAS 
ANU FANS
I n  g r e a t  v a r i e t y  a n d  in  C h o ic e  
S t y l e s - L o w e s t  P r i c e s  to  b e  
f o u n d  a n y w h e r e .
G lo v e s ,  H o s i e r y ,  C o r s e t s ,  & c ., 
a t  v e r y  L o w  P r i c e s —S o m e  l in e s  
o f  t h e s e  g o o d s  a t
L ess th a n  h a lf  th e i r  firs t c o s t  in
o rd e r  to  c lo se  odd  lo ts.
Cloths for Men’s and 
Boy’s W ear,
W u shall sell a t  m u ch  less th an  th e ir  real 
value , am i assu re  o u r custom ers th a t now 
is a  good tim e to  buy .
CARPETINGS & CURTAINS
in  full ’a sso rtm en t, anil o u r  prices w ill a l ­
w ays be found the v ery  l o w e s t .
Goods deliv ered  prom ptly  nnd  free 
o f ch a rg e  to  an y  p a r t o f  th e  c ity .
SIMONTON BROS.
Rockland, J u ly  4 , 187G. 31
Jackson’s C atarrh  Snuff
AND TROCHE PO W DER,
A D E L IG H T F U L  A N D  P L E A S A N T  R E M E D Y  IN 
I'atan ii . H e a d a c h e ,  B a d  B r e a t h ,  I l
H U A I ) ,  T H R O A T  a n d  V O C A L  O R G A N S .  
T h is  Rem edy d..es not ‘• D r y  l ip  ”  a C a ta rrh  hut 
’ c head o r  all offensive m atter, 
Hay>
tlie In a r r l i :
m i ld  and a g re m ib li?  in its  effects tha t it pusitivcly 
C U R E S  W IT H O U T  S N E E Z IN G !
A s a  T r o c h e  P o w d e r ,  i- p leasant io Hie taste , ami 
never n ausea tes ; w hen sw allow ed, in stan tly  give- to 
the  7 7 o m d a n il Koeal f n
D elic iou s S en sa tio n  o f  C oolness &Comfort 
I t is tile best r „ e  > Tank-  in the  w o rld !
Try I t !  Safe, R eliab le , and on ly  33 C ents!
Sold by D ruggists, or m ailed free, address
COOPER, W ILSON & CD., Prop’s, P h il’a.
W . W . W h ip p le  & C o , P ortlan d , Me.; Gert. 
C. (ioodw in  & Co.. W eeks A P orter, Rust 
B ros., At B ird , B oston. W h o lesa le  Agent*.
9um24
“ By th e ir  w o rk s  ye sh a ll know  
th e m ,”
is lmt only true  o f  C h ristians, but ol all trad e - .uni 
profession*. A m m  n.i-dit go to  college and gel nil 
books can teach him , still never k n o w h o w  to uiajic a 
-ing le  applica tion  o f  h is know ledge to  any business, 
o th e rs  m ay have had no advantages, on ly  by hard  la ­
bor, toiling early  and la te  to  acquire  the ii know ledge, 
but such generally  know  how to apply  it, every linn 
iml u n der all circum stances. Almost a lw ays you $. < 
a thick-skulled dunce  o f  a boy, w hose fatln r happ; tied 
to In- m ore fo rtunate  than  som e o f h is ne ighbo is , push 
ing h is hoy th rough  some half- • ■
B e tte r  th a n  M on ey  
a t In te re s t
I s  to  i n v e s t  y o u r  m o n o y  a t  t h e
UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES
t v .  0 .  H E W E T T
I s  o t t e r i n g  y o u .
hl tin keepi ! him  for the  sake • his
llit r ’.  m oney, nu.l /.. (A n/., I ln y  u-iee him  » 
and p a h trp n  they do nnt. I la y  a rc  tin o n e s  w ho gen-, 
e ra lly  c ry  “  Q u ac k ! Q u ac k ! ”  about everybody  who 
hail io bu ild  them selves up  and can show  an honorable 
record . A nd as 1 am aMbut to prove such falsifn is 
liars by publish ing  to the w orld th a t I have had good 
m edical train ing . I w ould likeifor som e of my tr a ­
din’, rs to  show  as good a record , if  t in y  can. T h is 
certilicatc speak-s for itself. J .  S T E V E N S , M. D. 
E C L E C T I C  M E D IC A L  C O L L E C J-L  
O f Penn8ylcanla .
T h is  is to certify  th a t J o h n  St e v e Ni 
considera tion  o f  H undred  D ollar*, tin- receipt 
w hereof is her. by acknow ledged, has becom e a  MEM- 
BE-it O f THIS In stitu tion , ami is en titled  to all its 
R ights and Privileges, and full, thorough in struction  in 
a ll th a t appe  ta ins to a Co m p l e t e  Me i h c u . E o k a - 
•rioN, em bracing  lectures in A natom y, S u rg e ry , P hys i­
ology, M ateria M edica, T lic rape  ties, o b s te tr ic s , Dis- 
a.l C hild ren , Patho logy , special andWo
T as
my, Inst t
1 in
I w o u ld  firs t r a i l  y o u r  a t te n t io n  tu  a  
V E R Y  NICK I \B L E A C H E D  COT 
TO N , y a r d  w id e , line, even  th re a d , n t 
ONLY (J CEN TS. T ills  Is re a lly  a  n ice  
C o lto n , a n d  I w ill o i le r  I t to  th o se  w h o  
e a n n o t a  1 Ford a  w h o le  p iec e ,an y  n u m ­
b e r o f  y a rd s  a t  th e  s am e  p rice .
I a m  od 'eriiitf a  S p le n d id  L ine o f  5  
C E N T  P R IN T S , t h a t  ev e ry o n e 9 h o u ld  
c a ll  a n d  ex a m in e .
d ic e  o f  M edicine, Cin
Mn opical
id tha t he shall 
titled to  attend’ all tin- L ectures in th is Institu tion , 
,s m any C ourses o f L ectures as desired , un til and 
g raduation .
1.1 JO S . S IT E S . .»/. X ,  / k a n  E acntt't.
J .  BUCHAN A N, S .a - .ta r y  o f  F a cu lty .
Ii-Bi- H ull, l ’liila,lt4pliia, Ik-1. 1, W i .  lyiO
T h e  S T R IP E D  S K IR T  I a m  so ilin g  
fo r  7 5  C en ts, Is a * B a rg a in .
F. R. S p e a r &  Co.,
G E N E R A L  D E A L E R S  IN
C  O
I h av e  ju s t  op eu e d  a  .lob  L o t o f  
S T R IP E D  H O S E , w h ic h  1 a m  o ffe r­
in g  a t  th e  v e ry  lo w  p ric e  o f  2 0  Cents< 
S am e H ose h a v e  been  se llin g  fo r  3 0  
C en ts . R e m e m b e r th e  S tr ip e s ’ ru n  
d o w n  In to  t lie  fee t a n d  a re  a  good  
tra d e .
Du am i a fter  th is  d a te  u n til to r !b e e  
tice , w e w ould  resp ectfu lly  offer tin- lies 
Coal, D E L IV E R E D , at th e  fo llo w in g  rat
F u r n a c e  a n d  E g g ,
S to v e ,  S7!(><)
F r a n k l i n ,  $ 8 . 5 0
D u ality  and P rom ptness G uaranteed.
3 2 9  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
22 ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
A lso, th o se  B L E A C H E D  a n d  UN­
B L E A C H E D  H O S E , 2  a n d  3  p a irs  
fo r  2 5  C en ts , a re  a n  e x t r a  tra d e .
If  you a re  In p u rs u i t  o f  L IN EN  o r 
G R A SS' C L O T H  S U I T I N G S ,  yo u  
sh o u ld  c a ll a n d  e x a m in e  th e  q u a lity , 
w id th  a n d  sh ad e s  o f  th o se  I a m  o ffe r­
in g , b e fo re  p u rc h a s in g .
I a lw a y s , k ee p  a  S p le n d id  L in e  of 
D R E S S  G O O D S, to  w h ic h  I re s p e c t­
fu lly  ca ll y o u r  a t te n tio n .
T O  C O N SU M ER S O F
C O -
Reduction in Prices I
II. N . B I R D  & C O .,
RAfilKiN BLO CK,
P a r t ie s  a t  a  d is ta n c e , w h o  a re  u n ­
a b le  to  ca ll, a n d  w o u ld  lik e  sam p les  
o f  an y  G oods in  m y lin e , w ill, by  se n d ­
in g  a P o s ta l  C a rd  am i m e n tio n in g  
k in d  o f  G oods w a n te d , rece iv e  th e m  
by re tu r n  m ail, w i th  p rice s  a n d  w id th s  
p la in ly  m a rk e d .
W . 0 .  H E W E T T .
C O _ A . T _ i  G .W , P a lm e r &  Son,I
■ of t h e  B E S T  Q U A L I T Y  a n d  a t  t h o  
L O W E S T  P R I C E S  w h i c h  th o
m a r k e t  a f f o r d s .
W e a lso  k e e p  c o n s ta n tly  on 
han d  a  full s to c k  o f
CORN, rLOUR,
C E M E N T , L IM E ,
H a ir  and  C a lc in ed  P la s te r .
W O O D
Ready p rep a ie .r  for the  stove, alw ays on hand  and 
furn ished  a t th e  L O W E S T  P R IC E S .
D. N. B IR D  &  CO.
R oekland, May 25, 1876.
C o a l ! C o a l !
S p lend id  B ro k e n  mid E gg , $7 .66  
W hite  A sh S tove , $7 .66
F ra n k lin  $ 8 .5 6
W h o lesa le  uud R eta il D ealers in
FLO U R , C O R N , G R O C E R IE S, C E ­
M E N T , HAIR, S A N D , A C.
S H IP P E R S  O F HAY A N D  M A N U FA C TU R ­
ER S OF LIM E.
A. F. Crockett &  Co.
I I M a in  S treet.
DEALERS IN
GOLD AND SILV ER  
W ATCHES,
P L A T E D  G O O D S , 
J E W E L R Y ,
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
C L O C K S , &<•., & c .
B U R PE E ’S BLOCK, MAIN S T .,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E .
:ntinn given to  r> p a iring  W atches,
326 M ain  S tre e t,
H as a n ic e  a sso r tm e n t o f  goods for 
the  p re sen t and  com ing  season, 
w hich  he  re sp e c tfu lly  in v i te s  h is  
frien d s  and  th e  pub lic  g en e ra lly  to  
ca ll an d  ex a m in e . A ll g a rm en ts  
m ade in  th e  b es t m a n n er and  a t  th e  
very  lo w ets  p rices .
E V JY IY S ,
Second S to re  sou th  o f B e rry ’s S tab le
CARDS,BILL HEADS,'TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  p r in te d  a t  th ia  office, 210 M ain S treet, ground 
floor. O rd e rs  b y  M ail rom p tly  
a ttended  to.
N O T I C E .
D R , JO S E P H  H . E ST A B R O O K .ltaa  re tu rned  from 
hia visit W ent, and  propoaee to  occupy hia old nlaud, la 
connection w ith  hia aon, G E O R G E  C. K 8T A B K O G K , 
M. D .
A ll calls p rom p tly  answ ered  by  o ns o r  lb# o the r, day 
r n igh t. 43
®lte f lo r is t .
EDITED EYt- - - - MRS. J- K.AIDITON.
T o  wlioea all c om m unications for th is  departm en t m ust 
be add ressed , nt th is  office. C ontribu tions, ques­
tions and  suggestions a re  inv ited .
P L A N T S  fo r  s a le .
M rs. A ilditon, ‘l,c ed itre ss  o f  th is fteixiii- 
m en t, w ill re t  e  n o n  p la n ts  ja e e k ly  
n t h e r re s id en ce  on E lm  S tree t, an d  tin* 
pu b lish e rs  tak e  p leasu re  in reco m m en d in g  
th e ir  re ad ers  to  cell upon M rs. A. w hen 
e v e r  th ey  desire  to  o rd e r o r  p u rc h ase  p lan ts  
o r  to  ob tain  an y  info rm ation  in re la tio n  
to  th e m .
W a te r in g ;  P l a n t s  in  t im e  o l 'D r o w t h .
I am  try in g  to  k ee p  m y  o rn a m e n ta l 
p lnn ls alive  bv w a te rin g  th em , a lthough  
th is is an  irk som e task  w h ere  one has not 
m ad e p re p ara tio n  for th o ro u g h  irrig a tio n . 
I  th in k  m o st persons m ak e a m ista k e  in 
g iv in g  too little  w a te r  a t a tim e  an d  a p ­
p ly in g  it freq u en tly , instead  o f tho rough ly  
soak ing  the soil at onee an d  then  ap p ly in g  
no m ore  fo r a  w eek  o r m ore. T h is  sp rin k ­
lin g  th e  su rface  does little  o r no good, for 
th e  w a te r m ak es th e  soil bake  a li tt le  .h a rd ­
e r  each  tim e, k ee p in g  out the a ir, fo rm ing  an 
ex c e llen t conduc to r for the heat, to  pene­
t ra te  th e  ea rth , d r iv in g  o u t w h a t l ittle  m ois­
tu re  it m ay  con ta in .
W a te r  should  lx; applied  in su llie ien l 
q u an tities  lo  s a tu ra te  the soil dow n to  the 
low est roo ts, an d  if  th is is done, th e re  
w ill he no need  o f g iv in g  frequen t ap p lica ­
tions. A round trees  am i all coarse plants 
a m ulch  o f  som e kind  should  he applied  
a f te r w a te rin g  Io p re v en t evapom tion  
am i keep  the soil cool as w ell m oist. 
A m o n g  sm all p lan ts  th e  hoe am i ra k e  m ust 
be k e p t in co n s tan t use, to  keep  th e  soil 
loose am i p re v en t it becom ing  baked  ami 
h a rd .
K en t w ill pass th ro u g h  a b rick  ami 
d riv e  o u t every  p a rtic le  o f m oistu re  in 
m uch  less tim e  th an  it w ill th ro u g h  the 
sam e q u a n tity  o f loose soil. T h e p artic les 
o f  w h ich  th e  b rick  is m ad e  a rc  pressed to ­
g e th e r  fo rm in g  an  ex c e lle n t conduc to r 
for hea t, am i ev ap o ra tio n  p roceeds slow 
o r  ra p id  as  heat is tra n sm itte d  th ro u g h  the 
m ass. A heavy  c lay  soil is u sually  very  
w e t  o r very  d rv . because o f  its eom paet- 
n<‘S> but to  ta lk  o f  b re a k in g  u p  deeply, 
a e ra tin g a n d  d ra in in g a  soil tha t g e ts  as  hard  
an d  d ry  as a  b rick  in su m m e r, m ay ap p e ar 
to som e |x»rsons the heigh t o f folly, bu t it is 
ch«'ajM‘St and  m ost ex ped itious  w av o f  m ak ­
in g  it d ry  in w e t w e a tn e rn n d  m oist in the 
tim e o f  d rou th .
H u n d red s o f o rn a m e n ta l trees have  died 
am i a re  now  liv in g  in m y  neighborhood 
sim ply  for th e  w an t o f m oistu re  th a t has 
been d riv en  out o f  th e  b rick -lik e  soil about 
th e ir  roo ts . A little  w a te r  an d  a b re ak in g  
u p  o f  the e a rth  ab o u t them  w ould have 
p rev en ted  th e ir  d e a th . T re es  that an* 
w o r t h  five o r m ore do llars each  could 
h av e  been saved by  an  o u tlay  o f  from  live 
to  s e n  c e n t s  : hut t h e r e  is l i ttle  use o f ta lk ­
in g  to  those w ho  w ill n e ith e r  re ad  n o r 
re aso n .— H u ra l N ew  Y orker.
F a c t ,  F u n  a n d  S e n t i m e n t .
H aw thorne  says th a t  th e  id le a rc  alw ays 
cruel.
'f l ic  la te s t person w ho desires  a  h ea rin g  
—A d ea f m an .
T h e a r t  o f life consists in b e in g  w ell d e ­
ceived.
W hilst thou  l iv e s tk e e p  a good to n g u e  in 
thy  h e a d .— Skakspearc.
Rum  punch w as sold at a  c lliu ch  festival 
in C aliforn ia as  “ cold te a .”
Ih* w ho b lam es o th ers  the m ost is u su a l­
ly tin; m o st to  b lam e.
T in; re co rd in g  ange l pu ts  dow n a  busi­
ness lie ju s t  the sam e as an y  o th er. P aste  
th is in y o u r hat.
P le n ty  an d  peace b reed  co w ard s ; h a rd ­
ness e v e r  o f hard iness  is m o th e r.—Shak- 
spearc.
A flood o f  th o u g h t is the only  conceiva­
b le prosjierity  tha t can  com e to us.— Enter-
T h e  fu tu re  j, 
.-Im ni-inn has. 
ycsti-n lny  pr.ict 
up  ill nu olil si 
lx- e ille il th e  r: 
/ M o n  Transer
In s tin c t  ( i f  
n am e ) is nn.-ri 
you I«i keen  voi
tli a l u l f  b rick  -I"
lian.l ,
lll.l
eket l.«
Parlo r and Chamber THE BEST PLACE IN THEC O U N TY ,
TO _B U Y ,
Iro n  and Steel, CtalI1, A„chOre. 
B lacksm iths’ stocknndTooli>. 
Carriage B u ilders’ Su,.pIlM>
( i l l  1 i i lg C  Trimmers' ami Painters' (looila 
S l l i p  Repairing, Fitting ami Painting Snpplica,
F isherm ens’ „.„ng,, 
Q narryincn’s stol.u„„d Too,.. 
B u ilders’ „ardware> 
Sportsm en’s Good«, , 
Carpet W eavers’ T,
Boat B uilders 
Sailo rs’
Uusiuesn C ards.
S e tt in g *  F l o w e r  C u t t in g s .
A p ra c tica l llo ris t g ives  th e  fo llow ing  
d irec tions for se ttin g  c u ttin g s  : A hea lthy  
p lan t should oe selec ted , and  s tro n g  l o o k ­
in g  w oody pieces cu t off : these, w ith  a 
blossom  on the end . ra re ly , fail. T rim  oil 
th e  la rg e  leaves am i pu t tin in in w a te r for 
a  few hours o r a  day . C u ttin g s  o f  ivy 
(frarfesran tia .)  w an d erin g  je w , c a n a rv  h .rd  
a o w er tropa. <dum peri y r i t t ttn t .)  an d  ol le ­
n d e r , should  he s ta r te d  in w a te r, in tin 
shade , u n til a  little  ro o t ap p ears . E ach  
c u tt in g  should  have  a good sized ^wit, o r 
severa l c u ttin g s  can  he put in a  w ooden 
box . file  best soil for a m a te u rs  to  use i: 
h a lf  good ea rth  am i h a lf  w h ite  sand , well 
m ixed  ; w a te r  well am i keep in the shade 
hut not in d am p  un til tin; c u llin g s  have 
tak en , l in n  g ive full sun . T ra n sp la n tin g  
g e ra n iu m s re q u ires  sk ill. An a m a te u r 
should use ^w»ts and  k ee p  the g e ran iu m s in 
th em , s in k in g  tin* jails in su m m e r ; and  if 
th e  e a rth  is not rich , th ey  can  he w atered  
w ith  fe rtilizers  in w in te r. A live inch pot 
w ill do for a  g e ran iu m  for a  yea r.
T o  M a n a g e  C - iit t in g s .
In si le e tin g a  c u ttin g  a g re a t deal depends 
upon a  judicious ch o ic e ; if tin* slip  is too 
yo u n g  am i full o f  fresh  sap , it w ill fade aw ay 
from  too m uch  evapora tion , and  if  it is too 
o ld —i. e.. hard  and w oody,— it  w ill tak e  a 
g re a t w hile to  s trik e  root.
You m ust tak e  a  c u llin g  that is partly  
ripem  d am i is from a v ig o ro u r shoot, y e t is 
a lilLle hardened  at the base .
I t is also essen tia l to  have a  bu tt o r  jo in t 
a t  o r n ea r the end o f  tTie cu ttin g , as all roots  
s trik e  from  it, and  the n e a re r  it  is to  the  base 
flu* g re a te r  y o u r chance  o f  success.
P lan t vour c u ttin g s  in com m on led  pots, 
filled h a lf  fuU o f rich  loam , and twat inches 
o f  sand  on the top  (sc o u rin g  sand  will do. 
h u t n o t  sea san d ), w e t th is th o ro u g h ly , ami 
pu t th e  cu ttin g s  close around  th e  edge o f 
th e  p o t : for if  the hud jo in t counts in con­
tac t w ith  tin; su rface  o f  the pot it seem s to 
lak e  root m ore qu ick ly . Pull oil’ flu; low er 
1 eaves before you p lan t the c i.lt ng . P ie - s lh c  
wet sand tig h tly  around  tin* tin y  stem , for^i 
g re a t  deal o f  y o u r success in ra is in g  tin 
c u t t in g  depends upon tin* close con tac t o f 
th e  sand  w ith  the stem . W hen the cu ttings 
a re  firm ly j 1 oiled cover th em  w ith  a  glass, 
if  ]x»sih le, for it w ill g re a tly  prom ote the 
g ro w th  of p lan ts.
M oisture, lig h t am i h ea t a rc  the th re e  es­
sen tia ls  to  p lan t-life ; w ithou t th em  no 
e u lt in g  w ill s ta r t.
S hade for tw o  o r th ree  days from  sun light 
hu t d o n 't le t the sand becom e d ry ;  then  
g iv e  ail the sun you can  o b ta in : keep  u p  a 
good supp ly  of m oisture, and  yon can  h a rd ­
ly fail to  root m ost o f  y o u r cu ttings.
C u ttin g s  o f roses, verbenas, o leanders, 
he lio tropes, etc ., can also he rooted in sm all 
v ials filled w ith  w a rm ish  w a te r, and  sus- 
pem led from  tin; w indow  ca sem en t. Select 
the c u ttin g s  as  described  ab o v e ; pu ll off 
the lo w er leaves, and  in se rt the end  for 
a b o u t an  inch into the v ial. T ie  a  strin  
about its  neck , a n d  h a n g  in  th e  sun . I f  a  
bit o f  co tton  wool is w rap p ed  a b o u t th e  c u t­
t in g  w here i t  is k e p t w e t, it  p rev en ts  the 
ra p id  e v a p o ra tio n  o r the w a te r.
W h e n  the tiny  roo ts  show  them selves 
alMiut an  inch o r  m ore  in len g th  fill u p  tin- 
v ial w ith  a  rich , com posted  soil J e t  it  s tand  
for tw o  oa th re e  days lo n g er, th en  b reak  oil 
th e  g lass  carefully,* w ith o u t d is tu rb in g  th e  
roots po t th e  p lan t.
M anaged  in  th is  w ay th e  rooks receive 
no  check , an d  the p lan ts  w ill g ro w  very  
v igo rously . T h e c u ttin g  can  he tak e n  from 
tile  w a te r and  roots p lan ted  in pots, hu t they  
w ill c lin g  closely to g e th e r , an d  a rc  no t as 
n a tu ra lly  disjxtsed a s  w hen  th e  g lass  is 
b roken  oft’, the roo ts  a rc  covered  w ith  soil.
I f  the w a te r  cva jx jra tcs  a  th ird  o r  m o re  
in th e  v ial, it  m u st lie tilled u p  w ith  w a rm ­
ish w a te r.
w hile  in the p resence o f  a m an w h o  is cruel 
to  h is dog .
•• T hese  a re  only  v o lu n tee rs—not re g u la r 
so ld ie rs .”  said (Jen. S herm an  to  P rince  O s­
c a r  in P h ilad elp h ia , w hen th ree  o f  the m il­
itia -m en  fell oft*their horses.
I  find no  q u ality  so easy  f o r a  m an to 
coun te rfe it as devotion , though his life and 
m an n e r a re  not conform able to i t ;  th e  es­
sence o f  it  is a b tru se a n d  occult, lint the a p ­
pearances easy and show y .—M ontaigne.
T h e m alad y  has  broken  out aga in  in a 
m ore dan g ero u s form  th an  ever. T h e  last 
ra v in g  is th is :—
V ole, b ro thers , vo te w ith  ea ire .
V ote for the b ra v e  old  g n vernaire .
V ote for H ayes an d  Bill W heela ire .
A F lo rida g a rd e n e r  has ra ised  a eucum - 
h e r four and  a h a lf  feet long . I f  th e  a r t i ­
cle grow s m uch la rg e r  th an  th a t ou t there , 
one is abou t enough for tw o fa rm ers  to  try  
to ra ise .
T h e few m en w ho a ic  still earnest ad v o ­
cates o f the th eo ry  th a t  la g e r  b ee r does not 
in to x ica te , s till c lin g  fondly to th e  good old 
custom  o f w in d in g  th e  clock a t  tw o a. in. 
w ith  a  h a ir  b ru sh .—B u rlin g to n  H aw k-E ye.
M ark  T w a in , sp ea k in g  o f a  new  m osquito  
n e ttin g , w rites  : “  T h e  day  is co m in g  
when w e shall s it u n d er o n r nets in church  
an d  s lu m b e r peacefu lly , w hile  th e  diseom - 
fitted Hies c lu b  to g e th e r an d  tak e  it o u t of 
the. m in is ter . ”
T h e use o f  the ed ito ria l “ w e ” prevails  
in the  South, as w ill he seen by  the fol­
lo w in g  re m a rk  in the P a ris  (T e n n .)  Tnhlli- 
geneerz “ I f  w e eseajx; the h og  cholera 
th is season, there  w ill he a  la rg e  su rp lu s  o f 
pork  n e x t w in te r. ”
In  J a p a n  ev- ry  one w ho cuts dow n a tree 
is re q u ired  to  p lan t one in its stead , and  we, 
w ho a re  c u ttin g  dow n’o u r wood w ith  re c k ­
less im prov idence , p ropo-e to  teach  
these h ea then  the ar t o f th rift.
O n re n e rg y  is in p roportion  to  the  re s is ­
tance  it m eets. W e can a ttem p t n o th in g  
g reat hu t from  a sense o f th e  d iftieu lties 
we have to  en c o u n te r; w e can persevere  in 
n o th in g  g re a t  hut from a p ride  in o vercom ­
ing  them .
T h ere  is a g ra v e d ig g e r’s s trik e  in L iv er- 
pool. w hich  th rea ten s  to  e x te n d  to o th e r  
p a rts  o f th e  I 'n i te d  K ingdom , and  as a 
m eans o f  b rin g in g  the s trik e rs  to  te rm s, tin* 
Board o f  H ealth  g ra v e ly  asks persons not 
to  die for severa l w eeks.— N orristow n H er­
ald.
A N ew  Y ork  p ap e r d esc rib in g  a boat 
ra ce  alludes to  1 lie “ Hashing o f tell thousand 
eyes and  tin* p lau d its  o f tw ice as m an y  fair 
hands. ” W hat a lot o f  one-eyed w om en 
th e re  must* have  been at that ra ce  !
“ M y son .” said an  af leetionnte m o th er 
to i le r  son, w ho resided  a t  a  little  d istance , 
an d  expected  in a short, lim e to  be m arried , 
“ you a re  g e tt in g  very  th in .” “ Yes. 
m o th er,”  he rep lied , “ l a m ,  an d  w hen I 
conn* nex t I  th in k  you w ill see m v  r ib .”
A handsom e tem p eran ce  g irl o f  B rook­
lyn, w hen a g en tlem a n  is in troduced  to 
her. show s him  a to tal abstinence p ledge 
an d  say s: “ I f  you w ish to  becom e a 
friend o f m ine  you m u st s ign  th is .”  T h e 
tem p eran ce  m o v em en t is said to  he a su c ­
cess.
A ccustom  y o u rse lf to  overcom e and 
m aster th ings o f d illie u lty ; for if  von ob­
serve; lh<; left and  for w an t o f p ra c tice  is 
in s ignificant, and  not ad a p ted  to  g en era l 
business, yet it holds the b rid le  b e tte r  than 
tlx* rig h t, from  const-ant u se .— P lin y .
A young  F rench  C anad ian  has re a lly  a c ­
com plished  the feat o f  w a lk in g  on the 
w a 'e r  l ie  has a p a ir o f  very  la rg e , eanoe- 
shaped shoes, w hich h ea r him  u p  and  e n ­
able him  to keep  his balance. l i e  recen tly  
w alked  a b o u t a m ile on th e  O ttaw a riv e r .
A n old n eg ro  w as paid his w eek 's w ages 
in N ew  Y ork,’ recen tly , re ce iv in g  the m ost 
o f it in s ilv e r half-dollars. l i e  looked be­
n ig n ly  a t  them  as they  lay  in his palm , 
chuck led  as  th o u g h  in triu m p h , an d  e x ­
cla im ed, “  P a t ’s d e s tu lfd e  ra ts  ea p ’L c h a w !”
T h e re  is san c tity  in su fferin g  w hen  m ee k ­
ly borne;. O u r d u ty , th o u g h  set a b o u t by 
tho rns , m ay  still, be a s taft'su p p o rtin g  w hile 
w hile it h ires . Cast it  aw ay , an d  like the 
p ro p h e t's  w and  it ch an g es t o n  sn ak e .— 
D ougbhis Jerro ld .
•A  schoo l-m a’am  w ho recen tly  though t to 
subdue th e  ra m p a n t s p ir i ts  o f  a  sm all g irl 
b y  k ee p in g  h e r tw o hours a f te r  school, w as 
re w ard ed , w hen  the tim e  w a s  up, w ith  a 
m otto  lozenge h e a rin g  th e  p a th e tic  inqu iry  
“ M ust w e p a r t ? ”
A you n g  m an co m m itted  su ic ide  in R eu- 
tigen , G e rm any , because his p a re n ts  com ­
pelled h im  to  s tu d y  theo logy  w h e n  he w ant 
(;d to  he a c a rp e n te r . I f  e v e r  a m a n  had 
good cause for su icide, he did.
N.A.& S.H. BURPEE
e  and \V ay>,|
G oods,
O il C lothes, H a ts  uiul Budding,
( , 1*OCC1*1CS, H am , l 'n rk , Beef, Ike.,
alvanizcd B,oek
2 0 5  Main Street.
H. H. GRIE & GO.
H a v e  J u s t  R e c e i v e d  T h e i r
S  f  f t 1 »  f t  B 1  f t  f t  S „
A n d  r o s p o c t f u l l y  i n v i t e  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  p u r c h a s e  
v e r y  L o w  P r i c e s  a t  w h i c h  g o o d s  w i l l  b o  s o ld .
P a r l o r  S a i l s ,  P a r l o r  D e s k s ,  C e n t e r  T a b l e s ,  F o l d i n g  C h a i r s ,  
L i b r a r i e s ,  S i d e  B o a r d s ,  R a t t a n  C h a i r s ,  O t t o m a n s ,  
M a n t l e  a n d  P i e r  M i r r o r s ,  l l a l l  S t a n d s ,
Black W alnu t, P ine and Ash Cham ber Sets.
I N  G R E A T  V A R IE T Y .
M a t t r e s s e s ,  C o m f o r t e r s ,  P i l l o w s  a n d  F e a t h e r s ,  
U m b r e l l a  S t a n d s ,  C a r d  a n d  
S t a t u e t t e  T a b le s ,
A N D  a . C O M P L E T E  ! .1 M <  O B ’
COM M ON FU R N ITU R E
At P rice s  G rea tly  D educed from  fo rm er years.
O F  A L L  K I N D S .
T erries, H air ( lolli, Damask, F ringes, Gimps, Tassels, 
and Cord, S u itable lo r L am brequins 
and U pholstering.
C O R J N I C E S
M a d e  t o  O r d e r  a n d  D r a p e r i e s  f u r n i s h e d  w h e n  d e s i r e d .
L.. (JiiniU d e liv ered  in  T H IS  C IT Y  and TH O M A ST O N , F R E E  O F C H A R G E ..? *
v  i :< L’ i
Strikes at the  roo t «.f d isease by  pu rify in g  the  blood, 
resto ring  tin- liver and k idneys to liealthy nctioii, invig 
ora ting  tin- nervous system .
V E G K T I N E
Is not a vile, nauseous com pound, w hich sim ply 
purges the  bow els, but a safe, plea-an t rem edy,
* S Z E T Z E i
ARNOLD’S BALSAM
i- o f Bo w e l  C(
health .
purify  the  blood ami tbe r
Y E G E T I N E
tin- DIARR1HEA.
D u. S E T H  A R N O L D ’S BA L SA M  i
Steam  Dye House,
ie n r  R ailroad  B rid ge, W at or Street, A ugusta
EM ILE BARBIER. P ro p T .
A w a rd e d  F ir s t P i'einiton a t S ta te  F a ir , JS7U.
'I’liis w ell know n estab lishm ent, w ith  its adm irabk  
la. iliiies. is uoridneteil by  a F I i;.<I’.(-L A SS FR E N C H  
D Y E R .
D vein t'am l C|i*nn«ine done in a m anner to give I ‘ER 
I E C T S  X T IS FA C T IO N .
<aei|iies, V elvet, R ibbon?, &C.,
D veil, Cleanse, 
oil" trim m ings
.1 and I ’r 
I.a
d ies •d ready
cu rta in s  cICAnaea ami done uji 
C arpets e leansed and  color restored,
•nts, (’oa ts, P a n ts , and V ests cleansed 
, IUaek, Blue B lack o r  Indigo Bine, and 
o w ear. G en ts  ga rm en ts rep a irin g  done
ui s n o r t nonce.
Kid (Jloves <lved Black and  c leansed every  day. 
A iso new  goods o r heavy clo th  for sto re  dyed  and tin- 
islied in tin -best m anner, a t very low  p rices. G oodr 
received and re tu rned  prom p tly  by E xpreas.
<». A. W IG G IN , 259 M ain S t., A gen t for Rock-
l a n d .
Ot h e r  A g e n t s —E . A. D ana, W uldobo ro ; E . W , 
D unbar, D am arisco tta; J a n e  A. H all, D ain’a  M ills; M, 
H olbrook, W iscasse t, B- F . W ells , B elfast. lylO.
R epaired.
M usic S to r e ,  310 M ain  S t r e e t ,
R ockland, o r  al tile  F A C T O R Y  in U nion.
Iy7 U l " O S 8
D E N T I S T R Y .
in  aeeonlarife  w itli the  lim es, on the  sam e ten  
before Hie w ar.
D R . R. B . B A Y N E S ,
T ee th  > 
too th , b)
and etlici, iit, u n de r all circum stances. T h is  n 
a decided  im provem ent upon  chloroform ,
all t eadv.
U pper and low er se ts o f  teeth  m ade by  ills ow n hand, 
o f  tin- best m ateria ls, SSK to S I 2 ami upw ards. 
Halt sets, w ith good usage, w arran ted  not to break  mu 
fall dow n. P  rlee t satisfaction given in all eases. All 
a re  t n  ated  w ell, as no patien t is requ ired  to pay lot 
any unsu itab le  s e ts ,o r  if  it so happen , m i.lits .
P a tien ts in bestow ing  t li f l r  favors w ili m eet w itli h it 
u sua l aeeu.-tome.l a llab ility , w hich  is a  very  essential 
fea ture  in com pliance w ith  all th a t is reasonable, in 
aeeessib ility  to th e ir  desired  den tal w ants, to th e ir  cu­
l t  is n o t p re te n d ed  tha t they  a re  a« 
's o w n  teeth , bu t som e have takedesirab le  i
_____ nd o th e r  d is-’
.’. '. . " " " . f 'l 'i , /  i.'i.'.'o.'i,"i.y"nxii,y o r  Q..-
ow ing  to its grea t success in cu ring  a ll d iseases of tins
V E G E T I K K
Does not deceive invalids in to  false hopes by  purging-: 
ami c re a tin e  a lletitious appetit.-. b u t assis ts  n a tu re  ini 
c learing  and purify ing  tin; w hole  system , leading the  
p itieiit g radua lly  to p rf« ct health .
Y E G E T I N E
lerim ent f-
physic ians, bu t thosi 
Ions in r?gurd to  its m erit a re  now 
friends and su p p o rte rs .
Y E G E T I N E  
In stead  o f  be ing  a puil*cd-up m edicine 
w ay up  to its p rese n t iistonisliing •• 
m erit in cu ring  all di:
na tu re .
Y E G E T I N E
Says a Boston physic ian , “  lias no  equid 
p u r itie r. H earing
CHRONIC D1ABB1KEA.
. SE T H  A R N O L D ’S BALAAM 
L’iiu o m c  D ia u h ik l a  iii a  sh o rt t 
im ’ stand ing .
DYSENTERY.
s looked upon
I>n. H K l’II A R N O L D ’S B A L S 
(•lire pYSK.vrEKY before and  aftei 
som e tim e by have failed, if  m ortification lias m
(M is w arran ted  I 
all o ilie r  rem edii 
taken  p lace.
...... . CHOLERA MORBUS.
I f  tin* d irec tions a re  str ic tly  follow ed, w e w arrai 
has w orked  its D u. S E T H  A R N O L D 'S  BALAAM to cure  ('iioLF.li 
u.n.o.m nuceess by  actual and ( ’IIOLEU \ M ount s  in any stag.- o f tl.e  d isease, h 
o f the  blood, o f  w hateve r fore th e  pa tien t lias lost h is senses.
CHOLERA INFANTUM
................ had  failed, I
and convinced m yse lf o f  its genuine m erit I t  is pr< 
pa red  from ha rks, roo ts am i li< rbs, each o f  w hich  is 
high ly  elb-ctivc, am i th e y  a re  com pounded  in  BOcIi a 
m anner as to  p ro d u ce  a ston ish ing  re su lts .”
Y E G E T I N E
Is  aeknowl«-dged and recom m ended by  physic ians ami 
apo thecarie s  to la- tin- best puritie r  and c leanser of the 
blond y« t d iscovered, and thousands speak  in its p raise 
who have been je sto aed  to  heal:h .
P R O O F 1.
WHAT IS NEEDED.
Bo s t o n , Fell. 1 3 ,1S7L
M u. I I .  II. S t e v e n s .
a,• S i r :—A bou t one  y e a r  sin c e  I found »»\ys.|| 
tci hh- condition  from general deb ility . Y E G R . 
T IN E  w as s trongly  recom m ended to m e by a friend 
w ho had  been m uch  benelilcd  by  its use . I proc.nied 
the  article , and aft.-r iis iin rscvera l bottles, was resto red  
to  health  and  d iscontinued  its  use . I te d  qu ite  eonli- 
dciit th a t th e re  is no m edicine  su pe rio r to  it for those  
com plain ts for w hich it is . f a  cially  p rep a re d , ami 
•rfully recoinineiid  it to  those  ’ 
they  .........................  * *1' ’
h-il'ul '•ures. att< l „ s e s  d eath  o f  th ou san d s o f  ch ild ren !  
I:''1 n  u ," ; V|l> u . 8K T 1I A K M Il.I t-S  ll.AI.KAM i- w arranK-.l I..
i a fte r  the  (lisi 
id th e  little  M illerer been reduced  to
J c tfi., 5 0  c tb .,  a n d  M l 0 0  a  B o t t l e .
Z Y O T T O E .
^ riM ) any person  enclosing m e One D ollar, ami 
I JL cen t r-tanip, 1 w ill send  a  R e c ife  for a ve ry
i th ree  
dm ple
icdieiue, wliieli an experience  o f  six year.-> lias con- 
•incnl m e is tin- best speeilic  in cases o f  R heum atism  
»r N ervous D ebility .
T h is m edicine can he obta ined  at any  A po th e ca ry ’s, 
n la rge  o r  sm all quan titie s , as dc.-ircd.
R. M. M L I.S B U R Y .
R ock land , J u n e  22,1876.
|J U J R  P U R E  A N D  R E L IA B L E  M E D IC IN E S  GO 
3 R O B IN S O N ’S C IT Y  D RU G  S T O R E .
.vim fuel Hint 
iced fometliiiiK  to  resto re  them  to  pe rfec t health . 
R e ap e d fii 1 Iy v o u rs ,
omfoiT w itli en tire  sets, th an  w itli th e ir  ow n, d u ring  
m any y ears  o f  sutl'ei ing ami decay , and  in th e  en joy­
ment o f h.-iter health . M any eases o f  consum ption 
ami oth( r d iseases have hi’eii e rad ica ted  by p roper a t­
tention in resto ra tion  o f  the ir  g rub  a ppara tu s , in inns- 
tieating  w holesom e food, for th e  w ell-being and pliysi- 
:• d developm ent id' th e  hum an organ ization .
F or every w lade set o f teeth o f  h is m ake, a  valuable 
p u re  gold linger r ing  o f his iiiaiiu fact lire will he given 
g ra tis ; they  will never b reak , am i last a  lifetime, 
is eaieiilnted to rem em ber the  giver o f his rega rd  b 
iis p a tien t’s good, in th e ir  bestow ing  him  a  favor i 
tak ing  them  a w hole si l o f  l»-auliful teeth , o r  an eigl 
mice bottle  o f  P a ris ian  double  ex trac t eau de  eo’ogm 
l' his p repa ra tion , w hichever m ay be p refered . T lin  
d ilferen t k inds. F o r  sale by th e  ounce.
C. E. LITTLEFIELD,
Attorney anfl Counsellor at Law,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N K .
All busiueart e iilru?ted  to ids care  will be faithfully  
and  prom p tly  attem b-d to.
Ofliee w ith  J . 1*. C i l lc y ,  2 3 8  M ain St., C us­
tom  H ouse B lock . 21
C A L IF O R N IA
THE CHICAGO & NOItTI!-WESTERN RAILWAY
Em braee? u nder one nutnagen 
R ailw ay Lines o f  tin- W E S T  : 
am i. w ith its nnineroHs branches 
tile sho rte st and quickest r
•nt tlie G reat T ru n l 
nd N O R T H W E S T  
ind conneetiiuw , form s
nil po in ts in I l l in o is , W is c o n s in , N oktukii 
ig a n , M in n e s o t a , Io w a , N e b r a s k a , C a l ie o u n ij  
ami tlie W e s t e r n  T e k k it o iu e s . Its
Oinaiia mid C aliforn ia  Line
Is the  sh o rte st and  best rou te  for nil poin ts in N o r th  
ekn  I l l in o is , I o w a , D a k o t a , N e b r a s k a , W yom 
in g , Co l o r a d o , Ut a h , N e v a d a , Ca l if o r n ia , ( ) t : t  
g o x , Ch i n a , J a p a n  a n d  A l s t u a l ia . Its
Chicago, Mailisou and St. P au l Line
Is tlie siio it line lo r N o k t h e u n  W is c o n s in  and 
M in n e s o t a , am i to r Ma d is o n , St . P a c e , M in n e a p ­
o l is , D l l i t h  and  all po in ts in the G re a t N orthw est 
Its
W inona and St. P e te r Line
I l o w  t o  T r a in  F u c h s ia s .
D ili yon e v e r  fx-e an y  t ilin g  m o re  g ra c e ­
ful th an  a handsoim -ly shaped  Fuchsia, 
w itli its  m yriad  |K*ndcnt gem s' ? I  n ev e r 
d id . lin t 1 m u st confess X h a v e  seen  som e 
s tra g g lin g , tw isted , aw k w ard  F uchsia 
p lan ts  w hieli f a i r y  d istressed  m e. T ru ly  
•• .-is the tw ig  is bent, th e  tre e ’s inc lined . ” 
N o  p la n t is m ore  obed ien t to  tra in in g  in 
you th  th an  a  Fuchsia. T ak e  th e  little , u|>- 
i-iglit p lan ts , sneh as M r. K eeser sem is by 
m ail, p in ch  o u t th e  een ter, an d  in place of 
one, th e re  w ill sp rin g  ou t tw o, often th ree  
shoots.*  I ,e t  these  b ra n ch es m ak e about 
th e  sam e g ro w th , am i re p e a t the process 
to  ea ch , k ee p in g  th e  side b ranches o f  equal 
le n g th , o r  l a p - r in g  like a  p y ram id , o r  hy 
( liiq iing  off a ll tin- low er lim b s an d  le ttin g  
I lie tipiHU' ones d roop  over, yon have an 
u m b re lla . In d e ed , you can  have any  
sliatx! yon p lease , if  yon liegin w itli a  you n g  
p lan t. Besides, tile F u ch sia  likes th e  p ru n ­
in g  an d  w ill re w ard  you w ith  fourfold 
blossom s.
I onco saw  i t  recom m ended  to  p u t a  few 
ru s ty  nails  in  F u ch s ia  pots, as Fuclisias like 
copperxs  I bml som e w a te r  w h ich  had 
been  s ta n d in g  for m o n th s  in  an  iron  k e ttle  
till i t  w as im p reg n a te d  w itli iro n . I  p u t a  
cupfu l o f t l i is  in a  pail o f  w a te r  an d  occa­
s ionally  g iv e  it to m y  F u sh ias . H ow  th ey  
f. I And how  th ey  b lo sso m e d !liked  it!  
T ry it.
I t  is said th a t  i f  a m an  is w a lk in g  for 
h ea lth  an d  en joym en t, four m iles an  hour 
is th e  b e s t g a i t  T h is  m ay  he tru e  as r e ­
g a rd s  h ea lth , but. for en jo y m en t w e re m e m ­
b er one n ig h t w hen it took  n s  fou r hours 
Io w a lk  a m ile . I t  hap p e n ed , how ever. 
I h a t the  old folks had  gone to  ca m p  m ee t­
ing , and  she. had  th e  n ig h t key . an d , a s  fa r 
as h ea lth  w as concerned , w e d id n ’t re a lly  
ca re  i f  it took a ll n ig h t.— N arw hirh  B ulle­
t in .
A verv  novel s to ry  w as told us o f  E d ­
m und  Y ates, the novelist. l i e  alw ays 
w rites his novels from  d ic ta tion , w h ile  iie 
w alks up  an d  dow n. I l is  se c re ta ry  is a 
m an  o f  staid  d em eanor. On one occasion, 
w hen abou t to  com m ence, M r. Y ates ask ed  : 
“  W h e re  did  w e leave oft?” “ W h e re  w e 
w ere p ress in g  h e r  lip s, s ir .”  rep lied  the 
se c re ta ry , w ith  jie rfec t g ra v ity .
A fellow w as a c e u u lu la tin g  a  Un tu n e  in 
A m ador, ( ’-al., ro b b in g  th e  s lu ice  l»oxes o f 
m iners . E v e ry  n ig h t for y ea rs  he w orked  
fa ith fu lly , an d  had  stored  aw ay  n ea rly  
(‘iiougli m o n ey  to  g o  to  h is hom e in the  
E a s t and  live n|>oii tin; re su lt o f  his e n te r­
p rise ; w hen  he ran  ag a in st a  cord I h a t w as 
a ttac h ed  to  a  g u n  trap , an d  w as in sta n tly  
k illed .
A c t r e s s e s ’ I l a u d s .
Som ebody in N ew  Y o rk , w ho h a sn ’t the  
co u rag e  to  g ive his nam e, th u s  w r ite s  alm nt 
liands^ “ M iss C u sh m an , th o u g h  a  la rg e  
w om an, had  good hands, s tro n g ly  m ark e d  
an d  full o f  ex p ressio n . F an n y  D avenporl 
an d  A nnie Jxniisc C ary  have  th e  la rg e s t 
han d s I know  o f  on th e  s tag e . M iss 
l)av(*nj)ort’s h an d s a re  th e  m o st sh ap e ly , 
an d  n o t u g ly  hands b y  • an y  m eans. 
T ho u g h  M iss C ary  on ly  w e ars  a  nn m lic r 
seven  g love—not a  la rg e  n u m b e r for a  
w om an o f  h e r  s ize—h e r h ands a lw ay s im ­
pressed m e  as  b e in g  m ascu lin e  looking , 
though  th e y  a re  n o t a  bad shajw*. I  should  
no t w a n t h e r to  b o x  m y  ea rs  i f  she  w as 
an g ry . C la ra  L ouise K e llo g g  has  th e  
sm alles t an d  p re ttie s t han d s on  th e  s tag e . 
C hris tine  N ilsson’s a re  a m o n g  th e  m ost 
fa sc inating  hands I  k n o w ; n o t v e ry  sm all, 
h u t l)cautifu lly  k e p t;  h an d s to  c la sp  in  
friendsh ip , o r  to  b u ry  a  knife to  th e  h i l t  in 
an  en em y ’s b re a s t.”  B u t w e  m u s t s top  
q u o tin g ; i t  is a  d an g e ro u s business.
C in c in n a t i, N ov. 26, 1872.
M u. I I. R . S t e v e n s :
D ear S ir—T h e tw o  boH h s o f  Y E G E T IN E  furn ished  
b y  your
T
D A \ S, un til fu rth e r  notice 
R ockland , May 4, 1876.
a I IE  D RY  G G G D »  ST O R E S will elo?e a t 6 o ’clock 
YS and  S A T l 
P E R  ORDE1,
anil Iron . T h e  b e s t T on ic  in th e  M arket, l ’t
;nts and $1 p e r  bo ttle, a t 
J R O B IN S O N ’S  C IT Y  D R U G  ST O R E .
. j . . . . . . . w ife has used w ith  g rea t benefit,
F o r a long tim e she  has been tro u b le d  w itli dizzinea.* 
ami e'lstivencsH ; these  trouble?  a re  now  e n tire ly  re ­
moved by  the  use  o f  Y E G E T IN E .
Site w as a lso troub led  w itli D yspepsia  a n d  G enera l 
D ebility  ; and lias been  g rea tly  bcnelited.
T H U S . U 1L M 0H E . 2-29-; W „ l,n ,t  S>t. - A G E N T S  ...
F E E L  M Y S E L F  A N E W  M A N . ,’,r
Mx. . . .  R. Stevens? AT'CK’ S"ne 1S’2' S u .'bT""
D ear S ir :— T hro u g h  th e  advice and ea rn es t p e rsu a ­
sion  o f  Rev. K. S. B est, o f  tliis place, 1 have lieen ta k ­
ing Y E G E T IN E  fo r D yspeps ia , o f  w inch I have  suf­
fered for years.
I have  used o
.an. ResueetfllllV .
W . C A R T E R .
R eport from  n P r a c tic a l C hem ist and  
A pothecary .
Bo s t o n , J a n . 1, 1S74.
D ear S ir—T h is is to  c ertify  th a t I have sold a t retail 
dozun (18.72 bottles) o f  y o n r  Y E G E T IN E  since 
A pril 12, 1870. ami can tru ly
in Sou thern  and  C entral M innesota. I ts
fireen Itav and M arquette Line
Is the  only line for J a n e s v il l e , W a t e r t o w n , F ond  
D n L a c , Os h k o s h , A p p l e t o n , G k e e n  B a y , E sc a n ­
a b a , N eGAI NEE, MAItqtETTB, lioiGIITON , HANCOCK 
and the La k e  S u p eu io u  Co ln tu y . I ts
F reeport and Dubuque Line
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREATC entennial history
I t  Sells faster than  any  o th e r  book. O ne A gen t sob 
61 copies in i.ne day . Send for o n r  e x tra  te rm s t, 
agents.N 'ATioNAL P u b l is h in g  Co ., P h il., l ’a . 4w32
Chicago and M ilwaukee Line
Is the  (dd T.ake S ho re  R oute, and  is th e  only one pa ss ­
ing th rough  E v a n st o n , L a k e  F o r e s t , H ig h l a n d  
P a k k , W a e k e g a n , R a c in e , K e n o sh a  to M il w a u ­
k e e .
l ulln ian  Palace C ars
a re  run  on all th rough  tra in s  o f  tin's road .
T h is  is tin -O N L Y  L IN E  ru n n in g  th ese  ears  betw een
Chicago ami St. l ’attl, C hicago and  M ilw aukee, o r
V est o f  tlie  M issouri Rive 
On the a rriva l o f  the  tra in s  from the  E as t o r  South 
tra in s  o f I lie C hicago & N o rth -W estern  Railw ay
th a t it  lias given flu 
best satisfac tion  o f  any  rcinedv  for tlin com plain ts for 
wliieli it is ret’o inuiended. Hint. I ever sold. Scarcely  a 
day pa rses w ithou t som e o f  m v c usto ine rs-te stiiy iug  to 
its m erits on tln-nisclvcs o r  th e ir  friends. I am  p e r '  
feetly cognizant o f  several eases o f  Scrofu lous 'I’um ors 
being  c u red  by Y E G E T IN E  a!oi»e in th in  vicinity. 
Y cry  respect full v yours,
A l G IL M A N , 468 B roadw ay. 
T o  H . IL S T E Y E N S , E sq .
4 w34
Y cgoline is  Sold by a ll D ru g g is ts .
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
D E N T IS T .
OFFICE OVER r. A. WENTWORTH’S STORE,ItliltltY nr.Qprv.
Dentistry in all its branches promptly attended to
nt R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S ,
f ir i-T e e th  extracted without pain, by the use of 
Nitrous G xfde  G as.
R ock land , M ay 1, 1870. 22
COUGIIS, cot,I1S, HOARSENESS, 
And all T h ro a t D iseases. 
UWJ3
W E L L ’S CARBOLIC T A B L E T S.
P U T  U P  O N LY  IN  B L U E  BO X ES.
A TR IE D  AND SU R E  R E M ED Y
Sold by all D rugg ists . Iw27
Agents wantedE v e n t s  a t  t h e  N a t io n a l  C a p ita l  AND TH E C A M PA IG N  O F 1 8 7 6 .-lust tlie  bonk fur the  tim es. G ives a full h is to ry  ol the  
N ational C apital and (io v ern m en t. .Slmwslmw 
th e  governm ent lias been m anaged since  its o rg an iz a ­
tion .E xp la in s  how  jobs a re  p u t th ro u g h  congraw .G ives 
a full li sto ry  o f  tlie  W h isk y  F ra u d s am i B elknap  
S candal. I t gives tlie  L ives o f  H ayes, W hee ler, T il- 
Ideu am i H end ricks. G rand  chance for A gen ts. Ad- 
S J a m e s  B e t t s  8c Co ., H artfo rd , Conn. 4w32
I O O K  A G E M T S  W A W T E D
« T E L L  IT ALLI TIIOUHANDM of CunvaxMTi have nnawi-r.
|  our call to oell thin fanums new Imh.Ic. ami y u  u
H HANIIS RMcM a s c xl 
II li rt u mu.' lxx k : ‘
I more! It in the True . . . . . .  ..
, "Wiiniiiiit Life in itnrinuuMi." Introduction bv 
| Mrs. II. II. »T »W K . 60 ,000  coined imva 
hold, anil it outxellri all other books thrte to- .....—------------------------------------— /tre  la
! Min ifcleid bay — **/•'«/ 200 ,000
R. HARVEY COUNCE,
T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E .
W e d d in g  I n v i t a t i o n s .—L a t e s t  S t y l e s  
with or without monogram, and envelopealo 
match, furnished at nhort nollceAT.Titis of 
noK.
Rtiwlerd hny, •• Jl ls sph ndid ! ’’ 
ung ror it; Agents sell IO to go  a day. a r w ii’lTIT  
.EKtoidL  Large luunpbleta. with F.XTItA tenns.fteo 
Address. A. U. WuinniNOTua & Co„ Hartford. Coua 
Men a re  earn ing  SID to '# 1 2 O  p e r  w eek ! ! se lling
O U R  C O U N T R YA N D  ITS RESOURCES.
Complete  in the  th rill'n iy  h i s t o r y  ”  o f  100 eventful 
years also o f  the  g rea t “  E x h ib itio n ,”—y r a m l  in d e­
s c r i p t i o n s  o f  o u r  m iijh ty  reeourvea  in agricu ltu re , 
com m erce, m in e ra ls , m a n u fa c tu es, n a tu ra l wontlcr>, 
curiosities, e tc . nl\ r ic h ly  illu stra te d . A “ C e n tu ry '’ 
M a p  a n d  “  B ird ’s -E y e  V ie w  ”  f r e e .  Pells m a r ­
v e l lo u s ly  fnst. 1 ,0 0 0  m ore agen ts w a n ted  (/u ic ily  
for th is  and  o u r  s tandard  “  L I F E  O F LIVING - 
S a ’<»N E .” 6O,OOO a lready  so ld , a lso new  B ib le ,2,000  
i l lu stra tio n s. H as n o  c q u a l .F o r  e x t r a  t e r m s  w rite  
to  H U B B A R D  B R O S ., P u b s ., Springfie ld , M ass. 4w25
T w o  T hrough  T ra in s  da ily , w ith Pullm an  P a laei 
D raw ing Room am i S leep ing  C ars th rough  to  Council 
BI it Il s.
F or St. I’au l and M inneapolis, T w o  T hrough  
T ra in s  daily , w itli Pu llm an  Pa lace  C ars a ttached  on 
liotli 'i 'ra in s .
F o r G icen  B ay an<l T.ake Superior, Two 
T ra in s  daily , w itli Pu llm an  Pa lace  C ars a ttached , and 
runn ing  th rough  to  M arquette.
F o r  M i l w a u k e e ,  F o u r T h ro u g h  T ra in s  daily  
Pu llm an  C ars on n ig h t tra in s , P a r lo r  C hair C ars on 
day trains.
F or Sparta and  W in on a  and po in ts  in M inncso 
ta . One T h ro u g h  T ra in  da ily , w itli Pu llm an  S leepers 
to W inona.
F o r  D ubuque, via F reeport, T w o  T hrough  
T ra in s  daily , w ith  P ullm an  C ars on n ig h t tra in s .
D ubuque and  J.a C rosse, via C lin ton , T w o 
T h ro u g h  'I’rains da ily , w itli Pu llm an  C ars on  n igh t 
train  to M cG regor, Iow a.
F o r Sioux City and Y ankton , T w o  T rain s 
daily . P u llm an  C ars to  M issouri V tdley Ju n c tio n .
F o r L ak e G enova, Four T ra in s  daily .
F o r R ock ford , S ter lin g , K en o sh a , J a n e s ­
v ille ,  and o th e r  po in ts , you  can have from  tw o to  ten 
tra in s  daily.
N ew  Y ork Ofiice, N o. 415 B ro a d w a y ; Boston Ofliee, 
o. f» S ta te  S tre e t ; O m aha Ofiice, 253 Faru lium  S tre e t, 
m F rancisco  Ofiice, 121 M ontgom ery S t re e t ; Chicago 
T ic k e t O ilices: 62 C lark  S treet, u n der S herm an 
H ouse; co rn e r C anal and  M adison S tre e ts ; K inzie  
S tre e t D epot, co rn e r W . K inz ie  and  C anal S tre e ts ; 
W ells s tr e e t D epot, c o rn e r  W e lls  an d  K inzie  S tree ts , 
r a te s  o r  in form ation  n o t a tta inab le  from  y o u r
hom e agen ts, a pp ly  to 
W . I I. S t e n n e t t ,
Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Chicago.
M a r v in  H u g h it t , 
G en ’l S u p ’t.  Chicago.
ly«
ET
R O B IN S O N ’S  C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.
L o r in g  &  G o u ld in g , 
B o a t  B u i l d e r s .
S h ip , S e in e ,  W h ite -H a ll, ISail B o a t s ,  
lD o r ie s ,* < iW h e r r ie s ,la n d  F a n c y  
P u l l i n s iB o a t s . t  N e w la n d  
S e c o n d - h a n d  t  B o a t s  
c o n s t a n t ly  o n  
h a n d .
A L L  K I N D S  O F  L U M B E R  fnr Boat B u ild in s  
constan tly  on  baud , a t the  Lo w e st  Ma iik e t  I-h k -e s .
S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N  given to  J o b  W o r t .
A ll o rd e r ,  p rom p tly  a ttended  to ,
F O O T  O F  N O R T H  S T R E E T ,
9 (Soutli Kml), ROC K LA N D , ME.
A GOOD CLOCK FO B NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FO B N OTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOB NOTHIN G  ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOB N OTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FO B NOTHIN G  ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR N OTHING !
W e give the  new , handsom e and  accura te  little  de­
tached  l. ver tim e-p iece  called T I 1 E  S T . N IC H O ­
L A S  C L O C K  to  any pe rson  w ho sends us Jtfi"  T W O  
N E W  S U B S C K lH E l t S ,  w ith  $4.00 in cash . W e  
w a r ra n t tliis Clock to keep  as good tim e as Clocks 
w hich  cost four tim es tlie  m oney. A d d ress  V o s e  8: 
PoitTF.n, publisher.!!
A . I t .  L E I G H T O N ,
F is h  M a r k e t  a n d  L u n c h  R o o m
3J33 M a i n  S t r e e t ,  -  T t o e l c la i i c l
A ll k inds o f Fisli, O yste rs , C lam s, L obsters , e tc., 
constan tly  on hand .
At the  lunch coun ter, O ysters, C lam s, F ish  ami L ob­
ste rs  a re  served in all s ty le s ; a lso H ot T ea  ami Cofiee, 
Milk, II ii lied C orn, P astry , e tc. M eals a t  a l l  h o u r s .  
Fam ilies supp lied . 10
T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o , O r g a n , V io lin  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
T E ItS IS  :—O rgan  u ud  F iu u o , $15 for 21 L e ,.o n a  
V io lin ,$12 for 24 L va.una ,
P . O . A d d r e s s B o x ,  5 6 .  I
SAMUEL T. MUGRIDGE;
AND DEALER IN
C O T T O N  D U C K  A N O  F L A G S ,
L oft ou t ’u p l. G« W . B r o w a ’s W h a r f  
1yl4
G ilch res t, W h ite  &. G o.,
DEALERS IN
Ship S to re s  & C handlery
3 6  S O U T H  S T R E E T ,
N K W  Y O I V K .
S e p t. 22, 1873. Iy*
C. L. BLACK,
1 5 1  I  2 I  J T » O .M ’r  I S  15,
M E .
A ll w ork w ill be  fa ith fu lly  aud  p ro m p tly  u tte n d e i 
to .
tTgr O rd e rs  m ay  be le f t o r  b u n d le s  s e n t to  tl 
E as te rn  E x p ress  Ofliee. 31
l ia s  possession  o f  a ll tlie  best b o a rd s  in  tlie  c ity .
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Connsellor a t  Law
Office in  New C ourl H ouse , 
I l« > C K T .A T « I > . : 3 X T A IS JK .
P ro m p t a tte n t io n  n iven  to  a ll business cn 
tru s te d  to  h is c a re . ly20’72
n . k ir k  P a t r ic k , g . e . j o i i n s t o n e
li. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
Shipping anfl Commission Merchants,
D e n ie r s  in  S h i p  C h a n d l e r y , S h i p  S t o r e s ,  &O
' • ™ s L " r r i Pictou, N. fi».
A g en ts  fo r V ale  C oal. Iro n  and  M anufactu ring  Co. 
A lso  fo r M essrs. P e rk in s  & J o b , N . Y . &■ Boston. 
Coal C h a r te rs  a lw ays on h a n d  for II. S .. W est 
Ind ies  and Soutli A m erican  P o r ts . C o n sig n m en ts  ol 
vessels und  m erchand ise  so licited . ‘ ly13
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,  
d e a l e r  in -
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasins, Hole L ea tln -r , W ax  L e a th e r, F rench  
an d  A m e ric an  C a lf  S k in s. M achine  B e ltin g , j 
L in in g s a n d  S h o e  F in d in g s ,
C o m e r  M a i n  a n d  f p  i J _1 V 
L i n d s e y  S t r e e t s , I  , hOChIJnil, JH*. 
J a n .  1,1876. 5
Thorndike Hotel,
R O G K E A N D ,  - M A I N E .
KALL0C1I & W HITE, P roprieto rs.
S’C T  B erry  B ro th e rs ’ L iv e ry  S ta b le  is connec ted  w itli 
tlie  H o u se .
0 .  A . K a i .LOc i i , 1
J. C. W h i t e . 1
JOHN 0 . LOVEJOY’S
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y ,
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,
R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a i n e .
D. N. B IR D  &  CO,
C Successors iu  U. ir .  J lrow n  (fjC o.,) 
d e a l e r s  in
W e st India G oods a n d .G ro c e r ie s ,
A k o ,  H a rd  a n d  B lac k sm ith ’s , C oa l, W o o d , H ay  
S u n d , F i re  B rick  u nd  C e m e n t.
NO. 6 ,  RA N KIN  B L O C K -
R ock la n d .O e t. 5, 1875.
0. G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and  F ire  In su ra n c e  A g en t.
R epresents T h ir ty -n in e  51 illioM D ollars.
L osses ad ju sted  a t tliis office,’
N o . 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,
5 -v JR O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
CHAS. A . D A V IS ,
A ttorney and Counsellor a t  Law.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 45tf
C. F. K IT T R E D G E ,
A U  E N T  F O R  T H E
H am p to n  T e a  C o m p ’y , o f  N. Y.
R e st O olong  T ea, 4 0  C ents.
R e st  Jap an , GO Cents. 
W holcflole aud  R eta il. Sam ples n t S tore .
9 O pposite tlio  P o st Office, K ork lan d .
T A R .  K E N N E D Y ’S C A N K E R  C U B E . A N E V E R1 >7 failing  rem edy for C anker in  Stom ach , T h ro a t, 
M outh o r  L ip s. P R IC E  35 0 £ N T 8 ,  at
3 R O B IN S O N ’S  C IT Y  D R U G  81  O R E .
N ew  nml E le g an t D esigns
F ro m  N ew  Y o rk  C^ IF a n d  P h ilade lph ia ,
H andsom ely  P r in ted  A M C1 O
AT T H IS  O FFIC E L/MIW/CbO
in  QQA p e r  day  a t hom e. Sam ples w orth  $1 
rp t/ 1” fre e .S tin so n  & CO., Po rtland , M aine.
Iy22
P i a n o s ! - P i a n o s !
C all and  eqam ine tlie  B E S T  in the  m arket.
J 0 R  S A L E  B Y
B ro w n  B ro th e rs ,
ly 7  3 10  M ain  S treet, R ock lan d .
T A R . CO O K ’S H U M O R  W ASIT, A N  U N F A IL IN GI /  cu re  for A rm y  I tc h . Ivy Poison . R ingw orm s, B ar 
ber.’B Itcli, PimplcH, and  E rup tions o f  nil so rts . P R IC E
50 C E N T S . “ JO B IN SO N ,S c , .r Y  D R D O  S T 0 R E .
JUST RECEIVED!
S M I T H ’S
M u s ic  a n d  V a r i e t y
S T O R E ,  
PIANO FORTES,
O rg an s, S to o ls , IC o v ers , S h e e t
M usic , S ta p le  & F an cy  G oods 
P rices are  unusually  Low.
ITe arc s e llin g  C lilck u iin g  & Son’s, B ourne’s, 
and  o th er  m akers P ianos.
■8-TyIIave a new  New  Y ork  P lain, 7 octaves, carved, 
w itli Stool and  Cover, for ^2/10.
tri) • H ave an e x tra  bargain  on  a full carved, 7 octave 
iano, used a little .
A lso, a  2d hand Piano , 6 r ,' octaves, in good order.
(Iro if P late ,) w itli Stool and  Cover, # 1  5 0 .
Seven octave Piano, over s tru n g , w ith  Stool and  Cov­
e r, for # 1 5 0 .
Ut) •E x a m in e  our Iustrum entH and ascer­
tain  our p rices u n d  term s o f  paym en t before  
p u rch a sin g .
2 7 8  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
3 D oors South o f  th e  T liorn d ik e  H otel.
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
R a ilr o a d s  A' S team boats.
K N O X  & LINCOLN RAILROAD,
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
TW O T R A IN S  TO BOSTON.DAILY
T ak es ellee t M onday, M ay 1st, 187G.
i»rains 1<uvc th .ik la n d  for B ath, 
__ P o rtland  and Boston, a t 9 A. M., and 1.40 P  M 
a rriv in g  in Boston a t 6 I’. M., and lo p . M. * ’
P a s se n g e r ‘I ruins h ave Batli n t S.15 A. M., and 3 40 
P . M., a rriv ing  in Rockland a t 10.30 A . M .,a n d 6.05 p .
A  m ixed train  w ill leave R ockland  nt 5.40 A . M. 
R etu rn ing , h a v e  Batli a t 10.30 A . M., a rriv ing  in Rock 
land a t 3.15 P . M.
7 C . A . CO O M BS, Bupt.
Maine C entral R ailroad.
>A S S E N G E R  T ra in s  leave B ath  11.43 A. M., a fte r  
arrival o f  T ra in  leaving Rockland 9 A . M., con-
(•tingat Brunsw ick for L ew iston, Fa rm ington , A ngus- 
, Skow hegan D exter and  B angor, at Y arm outh  w ith 
- T. I t’y , at W estbrook  w itli P . X R. R. R ., and at 
. N; M. Junc tion  w itli tra in s  on Boston i t  M aine R oad , 
a rriv ing  in Button at 6 1’. M.
I rain leaves Barb, 4.05 P. M., (afte r  arriva l o f 
tram  leaving R ockland, 1.40, P . M „) connecting  a t 
I.runsw iek  for Lewiston and A ugusta , and arriv ing  in 
Po rtland  a..si p . M., ami Boston at 10 p . M.
.. AuttiVK.—M orning T ra in  leave.-, P o rtland ,
Rocklmid.’ ’ UrriVt” nt Hath 8 05 A ‘ M•• to n ,l‘ ' to
T h ro u g h  T ra in s  leave
rival o f tra in s  from Bost 
connecting to  Rockland.
F re ig h t 'I 'ra in s  eaeli way daily .
J u ly  .,1 8 7 6 . T L C K E U .S .,,,,.
ed with accuracy aud despatch, at 
n f ’ITV I)RC I Y  D U G  ST O R E .
D R . CO O K ’S T O O T H A C H E  A N D  A G U E  C U R E .Su re  cu re  for’ T oo thache  o n d |u g u e  in  tlie  face, P R IC E  25 C E N T S .
AT CITY DRUG STORE
D. T. K EEN  & SON,
. DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, FELD, 
B e e f ,  P o r k ,  L a r d ,  
W .I .C O O D S , G R O C E R IE S , & c.
S H IP  STORKS FU R N ISH E D .
Corner Main & W inter Sts.,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
U S E
HARRISON BROS. & GO’S
‘TOWN & COUNTRY’
R E A D Y
M IX ED
P A IN T S .
B eautiful, D urable, ami E conom ical. 
Made from P u re  M aterial.
T es ted  on thousands o f  buildings. 
H andsom e and Perm anent.
N o wnMc o r  loss o f  tim e in m ining.
Do no t crack o r  peel, 
id be tter  than  any  o th e r  Paint.
Fr« «* froi:
lly
Hamii 
O rde r Ibis b
be applied  by
”  onab’ 
died ’•C hem ical”  Paint, 
aj,plication.
31
S t e a m b o a t  N o t ic e .  
STMR. HURRICANE.
— p 0 N  Mi.l a fter T IIU R S H A  V. .Inly
" ^ 5 ?  < w ill’ l'.'ai." 't '." i„he ,,,i :d
x-*-> W litirf, knot o f  h ea  S t ru  t fur 
me Isle daily .
BI W hen both boats am  running , tlie C lara C larita  will 
not tom-h at H urricane  Island , m r  the  H urricane  at 
\  inalbaven, bu t in case one of the  boats is w ithdraw n, 
the  Other w ill run  to both of said places.
M IC H A E L  J .  ACMORN, 
C apta in  am i A g en t o f  fcjteanier H urricane . 
R ockland, Ju ly , 1876. 25
IN S ID E  L I N E ! D A Y  R (>U TK !
M t. D e s e r t  l o  P o r t l a n d  a n d  
B o s to n ,
«  A. M  E  D A Y .
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
T h ree Trips P er W eek , C om m encing, 
J u n e  2<>lli.
S T E A M E R  U L Y S S E S
C A P T . D A V I D  K O B IN S O N ,
W ill leave R a ilroad  W harf. R ockland , every Tues­
d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  ami S a t u r d a y ,  al l(>:3(» A. M., o r 
on tin- a rriva l o f  tlie  m orn ing  tra in s  from I ’orlland , , . . .,1 A ug
F o r  N orth  H aven, I h e r  is le , t 
H arbo r, (M t. D ese rt), l.a ino iue  :i
. W es t H arbo r, B ar 
I S u llivan , connec t­
in g  w ith  Edsw oriJi by Stage , ,•.• m iles) at I.anioine. 
Passengers fi>r H ancock, F rank lin  and  G oldsiioro’, will 
purchase  tickets for Sullivan.
BETt U SIN G -w ill leave Sullivan every  M onday, 
W e d n e s d a y  a-i-! F r i d a y  m orn ing , at G o ’ebn k, ami 
“  * lock, touching  as above, a r r 'v in g  in
iii'klaud ;
• iving in Portland  at 
•wistou and  A ugusta 
A l-o connecting a t Roeki;
’•(>,
T
it in > o u r  con tracts.
T a k e  110 o ther.
Do no t accep t any su b s titu te .
F o r  S ale  (w holesa le  on ly) a t
115 F I  ETON STK F.E T , 
N E W 1 Y O R K .
R tlaih'il |h v  a ll lirpu lalilt llrah-rs.
Iy l4
A
GOOD 
C L 0  C K 
! ! !
A ny O I . I ,  o r  N E W  S I
a  y ea r or more in  advance, 
add itional, In- entitled  to  the 
cu ra te  and du rab le  little
FDR 
D N L Y 
$1.25.
! ! !
SC B I B  l< B w ho pays 
w ill, on paym ent o f $1.25 
m-w, novel, handsom e, ac-
ile taeiud  b-ver time-piece
called the  S T . N IC H O L A S  C L O C K . 15 ren ts  a d ­
d itional if  s u i t  by  m ail. A dd ress
V O SE  8c P O R T E R , P ub lishe rs .
E ,U G ,W .G O G H R A N 'S
ARE, MARINE, LIFE,
ACCIDLVT fX SIRA A C I
Agexcy.
C A P IT A L  B K I’B K SE N T E D , OVER
S I X T Y  M I L L I O N  D O L L A R S
L osses A d ju sted  and  Puiri at t l i is  A gency .
B e r r y  B lo c k ,  R o c k l a n d .
R ock land , A pril 1, 1876. 17
A y e r ’s C h e rry  P e c to ra l
F or D isea ses  o f  t  ie Tiiroa-t and L u n gs, si 
C oughs, Colds, W h o o p in g  Cough, Broi 
c h ilis ,  A sth m a and CONSUMPTION.
T lie  f.vv com positions 
w h ich  have w on tlie conti 
deuce o f  m ankind  and lie 
c o 'm c  household w o r -  
am ong n o t ’on ly  am ong < 
b u t m any iiution-vm ust li: 
lex traord inary  v irtues. P e r­
haps no one ever seenr 
w ide  a  repu ta tion , o r  main 
tniried it so long  as AYER’i 
ClIEKllY I ’ECTOKAI.. I t l ia  
been know n to  tlie  publii 
about forty  years, by  a long  continued  series o f  m ar 
velous cures, tlint have won for it  a  confidence in it.- 
v irtues, never equaled by  any  otli.-r m edicine. I t  still 
m akes the  m ost e ilee tual cures o f  Coughs, Colds, Con- 
.'o implion, th a t cau be m ade l»y m edical sk ill. Indeed 
tlie  C iieu u y  PECTOltAl. lias really robbed these  danger 
ous diseases o f  the ir  te rro rs , to  a  g rea t ex ten t, and  
given a  feeling o f  im m unity  from tlie ir  fatal eilcets, 
th a t is w ell founded if  tlie rem edy be taken  ill sc: 
E very  fam ily should  have it in the ir  closet for the  ready 
and p rom p t relief o f  i t s ’m em bers. S ickness, suflering 
and  even life  is saved by  tliis tim ely  protec tion . The 
p ru d en t should  n o t neg lec t it, and  the  wise w ill nut. 
K eep  it  by  you for the  p ro tec tion  it aflo rds by  its time- 
y use  in sudden  a ttacks.
•P R E P A R E D  BY
D R .!J . C . AYER A C O ., L o w e l l ,  M a s s .;  
l ’raetical and A n alytica l C lieinists.
£ 3 “ Hold by all D rugg ists and D. al.-rsin  M edicine.
R oek lnnd , N ov. 11, 1874.
BEERY BROTHERS
NEW  LIVERY & HACK STA B LE
M A IN ST R E E T , R O CK LANI), M e
A ny  s ty le  of S in g le  o r  D ouble T e a m .lh rn is l ie d  a t 
slm rt no tic e  a n d  a t  rea so n ab le  r a te s .
Best a cc o m m o d a tio n s  fo r B o a rd in g  H o rses and  
tr a n s ie n t T ea m s, in tlie  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a ite n t io u  is g iven  to  fu rn ish in g  te am  
nil C oaclies lo r  fu n e ra ls .
A lso , Books k e p t a t th is  office lo r th e  d ifferen t S tage  
L iues, w h ere  a ll o rd e rs  should
R ock land , F eb . 3, 1876,
A O I I C i : .
1 tlie  first F R ID A Y  evening o f  each
A ll b ills m ust be a pp roved  by  the  p a rty  con tracting
bent.
M. A. A C IIO R N ,)
I). N . B IR D , > C om m ittee. 
W feU- L U C E , )
R ockland , A p ri l 27,1816. 21
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
P ro m p tly  p r in te d  a t  th ia  office, 210 M ain S tree t, ground 
floor. O rd e rs  h y  M ail rom ptly  
a ttended  to.
1 w ith  S team ers to and
rom Boston.
CO BB, W IG H T  X N O R T O N , A gents. 
R ockland, Ju n e  16. m
I N S I D E  L I N E .
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
T H R E E  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
B an g o r, I’o i l la n d ,  B oston , L a u ­
ren c e  anil Low ell.
T lie  Fast S tea m er
CITY OF RICHMOND,
C’. I C I I T l lY ,
.  . ...........W E D N E S D A Y , 1
^ 4 , 7  F B I D A Y  m ornings at 6 . . .I .  
• touching  a t lia inp ib -n . W in te rp
Bm k -p o il, Sandy  Po in t, S e a rsp o r t, ' Bclfns 
arriv ing  at R oektand at 11.3i>a. n i., and a t Po rtland  in  
season to coiinei t w ith  tlie  S team boat E xp ress, leaving 
Portland  at f. o’clock p. in ., . ver the  Bosti-n X Maine 
Railroad to Boston, L aw rence and Low ell, a rriv ing  at 
10 o ’clock.
I will connect (going W est)  w ith
R eturn ing , pi 
over the  Bosh
F R ID a V  evi’l. 
connecting will 
laud a t 4 ..’clock
1 I’m k. •s, lea
sengers going E a s t wiii take  the  cars 
ami Maine R ailroad in Boston, at 6 
e ry  M O NDAY W E l >.\ LSI »A Y and 
gs, arriv ing in Po rtland  at lo  o’clock,
St. am. r  Riel.im .i.d, a rriv in g  in R n .k - 
u-xt m orning, a n d  B angorat lU.Jo a. m. 
m at R ockland for T hom aston  and  ad- 
1 Knox and  Lincoln R ailroad. A lso 
ad eonnectiiig a t Belfast and  Bueks-
R ockland, May 1876
id to  Portlai
J .  P. W IS E , A gent, 
Office a t 212 X 211 M ain S treet.
M t.  D e s e r t  a n d  M a c h ia s .  
S U M M E R  A l t l L tX G E M E X T .
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
STEAMER LEWISTON,
C i i p l .  C -T ia s . Y l e e r l n g f .
“I T T I L L  leave R adroad  W harf, 
w / f e i l i l F f t - . ! ' r 1 ’ » P o rtland , every T U E SD A Y  
am i FR ID A Y  eve’in gs a t 11 o ’clock 
-r-M-. com m encing T u esday , May 3<ith,
for R ockland, (arriv ing  next m orning at 4 o’clock), 
Castine, D eer Isle, Sedgw ick, So. W est H arbo r, B ar 
H arbor, (M t. D ese rt,) M illbridge, Jo n e sp o rt and M a­
lo-tu rn ing , w ill leave M aebiasport every M O N DA Y  
and T H U R SD A Y  m ornings, a t 4:30 o’clock, touching  
as above, arriv ing  in P o rtland  sam e n ight, usually con­
necting  w ith  Pullm an T ra in , and early  m orn ing  'i 'ra in s  
for Boston and tlie AVest.
'1’lie S team er L ew iston  lias a  large capacity  for f re igh t 
and Passengers, lias also 75 la rge  a iry  Staterm .m s, in ­
c lud ing  10 Fam ily Room s.
M . W . F A R W E L L , A g e n t .
A gen t’s Office, N o. 2 , A tla n tic  B lock , (up  s ta irs)
R ockland , M arch 1, 1876. 13
P o r t la n f l ,  B a i l o r  & M a c h ia s
STEAMBOAT CO.
N E W  R O U T E  TO
D e e r  I s l e ,  M t.  D e s e r t ,  E l l s ­
w o r t h  &  W i n t e r  H a r b o r .
T H E  ST EA M ER
CHARLES HOUGHTON,
C A P T . O R IS  IN C R A H A M ,
1 kD  leave C om m ercial AYliarf 
w ** T V (comnuTieing SA T U K D A  Y
xi.... i:.i. \ ..........  'I’H u c ii»a v  .....1Glh.) <...... ....... . - - . j  T U E SD A Y  mid
'i 'l l l  l.’SD A Y  M ornings, a t 5 1-2 
lock, (o r on a rriva l . f S team er C ity  o f Richm ond 
from Po rtiam l, am i ou tside  steam ers In .in  B oston!, for 
D eer I s ie ’l lion .iig lifa ie. So. W es t and  B ar H arbors, (Ml. 
D ese r t). and AYinter H arbo r.
I.’E 'r i 'R N IN G , leaves W in te r  H arbo r (v e ry  W E D  
N E SD A Y  and  FR ID A Y ’ m orn ings al 4.30 o 'clock, 
touching  as above, a rr iv in g  a t R ockland a t  about II 
o’clock, eoiineeliiig w ith  S team er C ity o f  K iehm ond, 
fo r P o rtland  ami Boston, and in season fo rK iiox  X Lin­
coln Railroad and ou tside  S lia im  rs for Boston.
W ill leave C om m ercial W h arf  e v e n  SA ’lU R P A Y  
m orning  at. 1-2 o ’clock for on a rriva l o f  steam ers as 
above) for E llsw o rth , tom long a t South  D eer Isle.
R E T U R N IN G , leaves E ll-w ortb  every MON1>AY 
m orning  a t 5.39 o ’clock, touching a t.S o n ili D eer D ie, 
a rriz in g  in R ockland at about II o 'clock, connecting  
City o f  Ricli oml for Portland  21
toil.
T im  steam er C iia k l e s  H oc g iito n  lias been 
-tilted ami fu rn ished  w ith a  in w boib r  a nd  1 
cliinery , m aking  h e r  in 1
in t ly
lirst-class steam er.
r fu rth er pa rticu la rs  enquire  o f
J .  P .  W I S E , A g e n t ,
O r.C Y K liSST U lH U V A N T , Ci-n’l  A gt-nt, 1-ort-
Uu.’kiand Moy 1 . 1S7C. 21
P ortland  & W orcester Line
—TO—
N e w  Y o r k  a n d  C e n t e n n i a l  
E x h i b i t i o n .
Only L in e "Running T h rou gh  Cars from  Port- 
lam ! to  Sound Steam ers.
Gn an d  afte r  M O N D A Y , May Stli, 1S76. a  steam boat
express tra in  w ill leave Po rtland  a t  2.30 1*. M., connect­
ing at P u tn am  w itli Boston aqd  Philadelphia E x p ress  
L ine for l ’hilndelplua , B altim ore ami W .wliiiiglon, and 
a t N ew  L ondon w ith N orw ich  Line Steam ers for N. w 
Y ork , a rriv in  '  in  N ew  Y’orfc, P ier 40, N o rth  L iver, a t 
o’clock A. M. , , , T
No change o f C a n  betw een Po rtland  nail N ew  L oa.
1 «»NLV O N K  C H A N G E  O E  C A R S  betw een  Port- 
laud an d  Centennial E xhib ition  G ro u n d ..
E x c u r s i o n  T ic k e t s  t o  N Y. *  R etu rn , on ly  S t  1 
from  Portiam l or W estbrook Ju n ctio n .
C entenn ia l E xcu rsion  T ick e ts  a t  
Low est H a te s.
Passengers leaving R ockland n t 9 A . M ., m ake close 
connection a t W estbhM ik Ju n c tio n  w ith  T h ro u g h  E x ­
press T ra in  o f  P o rtland  & W o rc ea tc r L ine . B u y  
o u r  t i c k e t s  a m i  h a v e  y o u r  b a g g a g o  c h e c k e d  
y  t i l l s  r o u t e .
T h ro u g h  tickets  can he p rocu red  a t K nox & L in ­
coln R . R . D ep o t a n d  upon  S team efs o f  P . B & Machias 
.L ine.
Sure Connections! No Transfers! 
B a g g a g e  C h e c k e d  T h r o u g h !
